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Three Kelowna sea cadets will 
attend special naval courses in 
Eastern Canada, as a reward for 
outstanding ability while mem­
bers of the local cadet corps,
RCSC‘ Grenville."
Petty Officer Bruce Preston 
will take a seven-week course in 
minesweeping at HMCS Stana- 
cona; Leading Seaman Danny 
Ferguson will study engineering 
at th e . eastern naval establish­
ment, and Leading Seaman Ian 
Powick will take a naval air­
man’s course at HMCS Shear­
water, the naval air base at 
Dartmouth, N.S.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pow­
ick. Vernon Road. L /S  Powick cap­
tu re d  the highest aggregate aw ard 
in the recent dominion rifle shoot.
Dan Ferguson is the  son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D, W. Ferguson, 248 Law­
rence Avenue. He took a  quarter­
m aster’s course a t  C ornw allis. last 
year. Bruce Preston is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L arry  Preston. Rut­
land. and is rated  as one of the out­
standing local cadets, going up to 
the ra n k  of petty  officer in three 
years. ;
• The th ree youths have been mem­
bers of the local corps for 2 ;A
years o r more. On successful com- ---------------------------------
piction of their courses, each will . , , ,
K !  W ill h o ld  p le b is c ite
Sea cadet officials also announced '
Utat 14 able seamen will leave here 
Ju ly  18 for the cadet training base 
at Comox. V.I. 'They will receive 
tw o weeks of intensive training in 
sailing, swimming, seamanship and 
marksmanship.









in Kelowna recently by the Royal Conservatory of Music, Toronto, 
included pupils from five different music teachers in Kelowna and 
district. Results are for practical examinations only and results 
from theory exams are expected shortly. .
Heading the  list of canidates ----- -------——-——--— — —-------—-
entered by Dr. I. A. N. Beadle is 
Miss Linda Wilson who passed her 
A. R. C. T. piano, teacher’s. Con­
ditioning in scales, chords, etc. and 
viva voce. Grade VIII piano: pass:
Catherine Edith Clark. . Grade VI
n  T . - \ r  . I • , . , piano; honors, Jacqueline Carol
D.v... ̂  interior ycgctablc Marketing. Board executive has gone he opined,. because of cheap land Glen; pass: M argaret G ertrude
‘ ‘' ........................ ' ’ Burtch. Grade V piano: honors:
m arketing  “The plebiscite about to be taken Diane Necolyne Tucker; pass;
Robert'Stockton, of Kamloops, board chairman, Wednesday ! f of extrem e importance to all 
.>rf.>i.r>nnn j* > i t growci's and the executive . is Beatrice Richmond. Grade IV
afternoon charged that the discount existing among a few vegetable  ̂definitely in favor of controls, along piano: honors: Reginald Bruce
growers, has undermined the efficiency of the board and -‘plants w ith a conscientious and persistent Brown; pass: L arry  P, Lindhal. „  . .  last n ieh fs  rlcctrical
the seed of uncertainty.. . . as to whether or not growers really Program for adjusting to the chang- Grade III piano: firs t class honors: “  was felt north of Vernon
want control." m arketing, conditions and to  P^njiy .  Shaw; honors: M argaret reported lo­
ll  will cost around $1,000,000 to construct a natural gas 
distribution system in Kelowna's city limits.
This estimate was given by Mayor J. J. Ladd today following 
the disclosure that Inland Natural Gas Co. plans to ouild a gas 
pipeline from Kamloops south to the U.S. border, servicing the 
major cities and towns in the Okanagan Valley.
At the same lime Mr. Ladd disclosed that B.C. Power Com­
mission is seriously considering entering into the distribution of 
natural gas. A conference between officials of the public utilities’ 
company and municipalities concerned may be held in the near 
future, he said.
A meeting between West Coast Transmission Co. Ltd. and 
U.S. Federal Power Commission will be held in Washington July 18 
to discus the supply of natural gas to U.S. If a favorable decision 
is given to West Coast to supply natural gas to the U.S, then Inland 
Natural Gas will proceed with plans to construct a pipeline to the 
B.C Interior. Officials estimate gas will be available by the fall 
of 1956. Inland is a subsidiary of West Coast Transmission Co,
Mr. Ladd adm itted Kelowna City terns in various munleipalities, and 
Council has discussed the po.ssibil- under this set-up the city w ould ' 
ity of operating its own natural gas ask for a  five per cent rebate on 
utility, bu t the  in itia l'cap ita l ex- gross profit annually, with an op- 
penditurc for a distribution system tion to purchase the system over a 
is the m ajor handicap. Inland has 15- or 20-year period. Money would 
. . . , , ,  indicated that it may be willing to  be set aside in a special fund to pur-
Following list of succesful candidates m the examinations held construct ••local" distribution sys- cba.so the utility.
Discuss future of Scout Hall
Possibility that the Kelowna Scout Hall may be sold, was 
seen today, as a result of a decision to call a ihceting to discuss 
the future operation of the hall.
Dennis Reid, president of the Central Okanagan District 
Council has called a meeting Friday night at 7.30 o’clock in 
CKOV’s studio "A”.
It was pointed out it will cost between $5,000 and $6,000 
to repair the structure. At the present time the hall is being 
operated at a loss of $450 a year.
Future operation of the building will be thoroughly dis- 
cused at the meeting.
musicians pass 
royal conservatory exams
Marketing board charges discontent of 
some growers has ^undermined efficiency^
B C I Ve e e  c auE 
on record welcoming the opportunity of holding a plebiscite to  ^ ” 4 cheap water, 
ascertain if growers want a continuation of controlled arketing. . “The plebiscite ?
Competition with other fuels
At the same time His Worship tlon where wc would not be able to 
pointed out th a t natural gas w ill purcha.se the system in 15 or 20 
have to compete w ith  other fuels, ySears", Mr. Ladd said. “On the 
such as sawdust, fuel oil, coal, wood other hand if the Okanagan cities 
etc. He did not think householders negotiate w ith  any private com- 
would change overnight to natural pnny other than B.C. Pow er Corn- 
gas, and th a t it would b e  a t least mis.sion, 1 am of the opinion wc can 
five years before a natural gas insist on the righ t to purchase at 
u tility  company started m aking the end of a stated period of time", 
money on the project. Last Monday night. John D.
"My personal views arc that Kearney, chief commissioner, board 
should B.C. Power Commission be of transport commissioners, report- 
successful in entering into a Iran- cd to city  council on the outcome 
chisc agreem ent w ith the valley of the gas pipeline hearing held 
cities, we might be placed in a posi- recently in Ottawa.
Some time ago a petitioa was circulated among vegetable sales methods", Mr. Pow Service entire Okanagan
.....w. ............ iicivu D-G. Mutual Hail Insurance Co. . He said th a t under evidence sub— from Prince George, Qucsncl, Wll-
president warned M argurite Raabe, Joyce M yrle Inland N atural Gas Co. liams Lake, and Savona._ The intc»
honors:
Gall McFetridge, Sharon BUrnett;
iu  '  tj/" I ■ • • r • 1 pass: Marlene Diana Sandgren, cally, a survey d i^ losed  th s m r  -
W hat was intended to  be the  growers asking the B .C . minister of agriculture to hold a govern- w e a t h f r  roNniTmisi<a Donna Schmidt. M arilyn Wignall. ^ ” ®’
annual election of officers night for nient-superyised plebiscite. ’ rpi rv rA  Grade 11  piano: honors: Helen
faces among the  Council's officers, board havinc been in existence for ^ •« j  * I -  ■ ■ ^rfocted the m arketing pf your imd<;r Mrs. Emily Pritchard: G rade Proposed route would covei a larger Savona, via M erritt and Princeton,
b u t the  spotlight for the night was 20 years our dcmbcratic wav of *̂ *̂ *̂  ̂ trem e n ^ u s  agncultur- crops,, because if we lose pur earli- X piano: pass: Genevieve Ander- reported no area_ than  was p r e s s e d  by Wpst- f a t t e r  of natural gas pipeline in
turned on financial secretary John jife should call for an expression of ^  ness we have lost all the  advantages son. Grade VIII piano: first class * .• i ♦ coast Transm^slon'. Co. ill; its orig- the interior has beci) ; hotly debated
Pavie, who officially announced opinion after the lanse of those have point to  remem ber is honors:, Gary Lewis, Florence H. application. for some time, Sovcrnl weeks ago,'
been brought under production has nothm g to  do w ith ' i^aidler; pass: M aureen Pointer. Inland also owns gas transm ission Penticton council complained overhis reUrem ent a fte r filling this years”. Mr. S tockton,said.,
m ajor post fo r 16 years. "tvFA K rivpn R n k n n
A m em ber of the O rder for 35 WEAKENED BOiUlO
years and a  charter member of the  "W hatever the reason- behind the 
F ather Pendozi Council, Mr. Pavlo petition, it has certainly weakened 
was presented w ith  an  engraved ^̂ >e hands of your board, and after 
fountain pen by  Caspar Risso, on giving the m atter fu ll considera- 
bchalf of the'C ouncil. tion, the chairman . . .  was in-
Mi’. Pavie then  was the subject structed to m eet with the chairman 
of an historic event, as an honorary of the B.C. M arketing Board and 
lifo membei'sliip was bestowed on request th a t the m inister order a 
him. This is the first one granted plebiscite . .
by the local Council. Registration of producers is now
Grand K night George Vctlor was underway, and the list w ill close
the last three years. This acreage controlled m arketing and is 
will double; in the next two years, ;_had fortune’', Pow declared.
City council jottings piano: honors: Cecelia Maier.Studing under Mrs. L. Lcher, of 
Rutland, are the foilowing pupils: 
„. . . . . . . Grade VllI piano: honors, Alice
aixtcen Vancouver Province carnet boys will be the guests of Belie Andrews; pass: B arbara
the Kelowna regatta during the four-day water show August 10-13 . Florence Glen. Grade VI piano:
I he circulation manager of the coast newspaper asked if tent- Elaine Murray. Grade iv piano:
Grade VI piano: honors; - Valerio P re d p it^ io n  amounted to lines in  B.C. and -gas' production in lack of action of a spccial commit-
Mitchell. Grade V piano:
class honors; E. Annie Swalsland: again forecast fo r this afternoon and 
Grade IV piano: honors; Joan  ovonmg.
Maier, Diane , Carter. G rade I
ro-dccted  for another term and J. Ju ly  30. Vote will be taken before ing accommodation could be provided in the city limits, and also honors: Wendy Elizabeth Jackman;
enquired abdut the cost of tickets for the regatta. T he youths a rc  pass: M arilyn Marie Cross, Delmer
(all pldSX?^Bfrna°rd Pow, S d S  fiiycn the all-cxpense paid trip as a res'ult of outstanding car- 
1): iot the B.C. Interior Vegetable HCr service. , ^
Re- Growers’ Association, cautioned
W, Berford was elected Deputy September 30,
Grand Knight.
O ther officers elected were 
officers take over on Ju ly  
Chancellor, L arry  Sehlosser; 
cording Secretary, Michael Utley; producers to “think before you 
Warden, Arthur,M arty (re-elected); vote’.
T reasurer, A. M. Folk (re-clcctcd); In a prepared statement, Mr. 
Advoato, Fred Wesiten; Inside Pow said . .  wc realize that move- 
Guord, Jack  Knorr; Outside Guard, m ent of our crops and prices re- 
Minard Ackerman; Trustee, John eelved m ay not have given sutis- 
Pavlo. Tru.stees with terms unex- faction to our members, but , . . 
pircil are: L. W. M aarr and August without control, movement would
Duncan (equal).
Mrs. Wilma Dohler’s pupils 
entered in the examinations in­
clude Grade V piano: pass: Sharon 
Bunco. Grade III piano: honors: 
Rosalie Williams.
Sharron Rose Northan who
co-ppcx'ation w ith Pacific Petrol- tee .sot up to investigate the mat- 
eums, Mr. Kearney .said. Company ter, and the Peach City aldermen 
is regarded as financially respon- threatened to "go it alone" if there 
slble and proposes to tap  West- were no new developments within 
coast’s line which will run  down a moiith.
Study distribution
Penticton was anxious to 'tap on With Inland planning to bring
to  the southern end of the line if it natural gas to the doorstep of valley
was routed via M erritt and Prince- munlcipaliUcs, it Is anticipated tliat was rouica via m c iriu  aiw u in c c -
ing local distribution immcdlutcly.
Casorso.
J. J. Maier lias been appointed 
to succeed John Pnvto as Financial 
Secretary.
n o t  h a v e  b e e n  i m p r o v e d  a n d  p r i c e s  
.  .  .  w o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  r e d u c e d  t o  t h e  
b a r e . s t  p o s s i b l e  m i n i i n u m " .
M r .  P o w  r e c a l l e d  t h e  p o o r  p r i c e s
At council meeting Monday night, Aid. Dick Parkinson said 
Lions Club will be requested to allow the boys to use Sutherland 
Beach Park. , ^
The Vancouver YMCA is also sponsoring an educational bus passed with honors in <^adc in  
tour for around 40 youths. They too haVe requested tenting accom- smith. ^ 
modation, and will use the Sutherland Beach Park
ANNU|AL MEETING
Annual meeting of the Canadian 
Federation of Mayors and Munici­
palities will be held August 28- 
September 1 in Edmonton.
S c h o o l's  o u t !
Around 2500 local school 
children start holidays
-no more grammarh am ilia r cry  of "N o  tuorc teachers 
w as h eard  to d ay  as som e 2 5 0 0  ch ild ren  in K elow na schools pu t 
dow n  their pencils, .stacked up their books and  s ta rted  on  their tioi 
■ su m m er vacation .
H ow ever, du ring  the next tw o m onths, there will he m any 
changes in schools, with several new classroom s to  he openctl anil 
im p ro v em en ts m ade to  o th e r schools,
' ’ I ' m l u y  Is  t h e  d a y  t l i a l  m o s t  e h i l -  r e c o m i m i u l e d  a n d  f i n l h l i e d  t h e i r  
d r e n  h a v e  b e e n  t o o K i n g  f o r w a r d  t o  t e r m  o i l  J u n e  i l l .  K e m a t n d e r  r o -  
f o r  l l i c  p a s t  t e n  m o n t h . ' )  .  .  ,  t h e  l a s t  t u r n e d  ( o  .s e h ir n l o n l y  o n  d u y . s  w h e n  
d a y  o f  s c h o o l  f o r  t h e  s u m m e r  i h e y  w o r e  s c h e d u l e d  l o  w r i t e  t h e  
m o n U u t .  a t  l e a s t .  T e a c h e r . s  w t l l  b e  M i U j o i - t n  ( o r  w l i i c h  t l i e y  w i ' i e  n o t  
, g o t n g  b u c k  f o r  a n o t h e r  d a y  t o  f t n i . d i  r e c o i m n e i u l e d .  S e n i o r  m i i t r i c u l . d i o n  
u p  > e i i r - o n d  r e p o r l s .  t t u d e u ( : « ,  l » o \ v e v e r ,  w r o t e  a l l  t l a ' i r
, S < ' p t e m b e r  1 is  t h e  o f f l c i . i l  » > p e n -  . s u b j e e t n ,  l l e M i l t . ' i  w i l l  b e  .s e n t  o u t  
I h g '  d a y  f o r  t e a c h e r s  I n  t b o  f a l l  f r o m  t h e  d e n a i t m c n l  o f  e d i i c u l i o n  
w h i l e  s t u d e n t s  r e l u r n  t o  e l a s M o o m s  a b o u t  l h « ‘  « ' i u l  o f  J u l y ,  
t h e  ) l a y  a l t e r  l . n b o r  P a y .  F o r  m o s t  o f  t l i e  y o u n g e r  c l i i l d r e i i
, N e s t  t w o  i n o n t l i s  \ \ i l l  t»e l i u s y  l l i e  i u > \ t  l w ) i  m o n t l i s  n i o ; m  o n e  l o n g  
o n e s  f o r  ! c l i o t » t  b o , u d  m a i n t e i i i i n c o  l i o l i d a y  . i t  i l i e  b e a e l )  o r  i n  t h e  p l a y -  
e i v w s .  T b o i - e  a r e  l e p . i i i s  o f  a l t  g i o u n d s .  but, f o r  o l d e r  h t i u l e i i t . s  ’ll
WIIAIUTNOEK APPLICATIONS
Two local men have applied for 
tlie position of wharfinger.' A. E.' 
Jnno.s has approached O. L. Jones, 
M.P., with a request that th e ' for­
mer be appointed to the post, suc­
ceeding (iily Engineer George 
Meckling, who will bo leaving the 
city July ir». Mayor .1. J. Ladd said 
Unit a verbal request foî  tlio same 
po.sltUm had been received fi'om 
Derek DcGraaf. Council took the 
.staiul that llio position Is a govern­
ment appointment, and at tlie pres- 
tirne ttic city is not in a posi­
ti n to recommend anyoiuj.
CALL FOR TENDERS
Tenders are being catled for the 
construction of the superstructure 
a t the now pump station. They 
will be opened by a special com- 
mUtcc Friday night. ‘ ,
BENCHES ERECTED
A total of 15 benches have been 
built and placed in various sections 
of the city. Mayor Ladd said many 
favorable ccmmients liad been made, 
particularly by elderly people.
OjRGAN EXAMINATIGN
Mrs. Zora Eiford, Bankhead, a 
pupil of Dr. I. A. N. Beadle, success­
fully completed her A. T. C. L. 
examlnatiori in Chambers United 
Church, Vancouver. Exam iner 
gomes from England front Associ­
ate Trinity College of London.
Vancouver Is one of the examina­
tion centres.
Cariboo Trail Association 
delegates will stop
American dclcgiilcs attending the Okanogan-Cariboo Trail As- 
cUiaiion board hearing in Kelowna sociution convention in Prince George, Scplcmbcr 2-3, will be in-
Fedcration of F ru it and Vege­
table Workers’ Union (TLC) will 
apply for a gdvenunent supervised 
strike  vote if the concilatlon board 
does not reconunend a  wage in­
crease.
This was disclosed by Brian 
COoney, PVWU dlvoctor of organ­
ization this m orning in commenting 
on th e  outcome of tho two-day coii'
LACROHHE GAME
Kelowiia and Vernon will defin­
itely play a laci'osse game tonight 
at 0,:i0 In Memorial Arena,
this week.
Mr. Cooney said the packing­
house v/brkers have liad only one 
increase i.n the last four years. In 
1053 they received five cents an 
iiour wage boost. Fresent ra te for 
m en is $1.05 aix hour and 80 cents 
an hour for women.
A t this week’s hearing, Okanug
vited to slay overnight in Kelowna,
ja c k  Bews, chairman of the trade American
board’s OCTA convention Com­
mittee, indicated there will be a  
largo pum ber of press and radio 
representatives from  U.S, and Can­
adian points travelling in a curuvan. 
Board of fTradc executive ngreed,
delcgaies head norlli-
wtird, and by tho time it readies 
Kamloops about 200 will s ta rt off 
on the last leg of the Journey,
Lining up proposed roadway
an Federated Shippers agreed to  it would be more nflvnntageous 
six of the 23 requests made by the from tho publicity point of view, 
union. A Ion cent an hour Increase to have the delegates d o p  over 
across tho board and other fringe here on route to the parley, rather 
benefits arc being souglit by tho titan entertain them after tiie  eon- 
workers. ventlon. M ajority will ho fUlitg
Hearing was held undeir the  stories from various points, as they 
chairmanship of F. M, Clement, m otor northward. ,
form er dean of UBC, J. C. M unro Okanagan Cariboo Trail AhhocI- 
repiosented the shippers and Tom atton m cm bmililp extends from 
Dunlop, former member of the Dawson Creek soUlh to Weed, 
labor rdu tions board acted on bcr Calif, Main objective oMlio orgmt
BLAUKTOl* CIIT-OI'F
(. 'U .V  is  a n x i o u s  l l i a l  l l i e  p r o v l n -  
e i a l  g o v t s ' i i m e n l  b l a c k t o p  t h e  n e w  
c u t - o l ' f  n o w  b e i n g  n s e i l  a t  t h e  
K u i u f y  ( J o u r l  c o r n e r ,  S o m e  i n o l o r -  
I M s  c o n l l n u o  t o  u s o  t h o  o l d  r o a d ,  
a i u i  I t  l.s f c i i r o d  l i d s  m a y  r e s u l t  i n  
a s e r i o u s  a e d d e n i .
CUT WEEDS
N o l l e e s  a r e  b e i n g  s e n t  o u t  t o  
o w n e r s  o f  v a c a n t  tol .s t o  c u t  w e e d s ,  
( i r  t h e  w o r k  w i l l  h e  i l o n o  b y  t h e  
c i t y  a n d  l a n d  o w n e r s  d i a r g e » l  a e -  
e o i d l n g l y .  '
half of tlio union.
/
A
HOOF OVER DOG SlIEI.Tl.lt
SiH'lely for pievi'iiUim of «Tuelly
t y p e ,  t o  b e  , ! o n e .  ( ’ o n t r i w l s  f o r  m e a n s  g e l t m g  a  J o b  a m t  e a r n i n g  a  , , , . „ „ , M e . |  e o o M . u e -
»f o v e r  t h e  o u t s i d e  m n -  
w n y  o f  l l i c  d o g  s l i e l t e r  a \  t h o  c i t y  
p o u n d .  M a t t e r  w a s  r e f e r r e d  ( o  A i d .
w i n  f i n d  p i , - k i n g  I , c a n s  a n < r k . < q i i n «  ........
a n  e y e  o n  . v o n o g . ' r  , ’ l n l d i e o  a n  e . i  y
w a y  t o  l o a k e  a  f e w  e x t r a  p e n i i l r ' s
p a i n t  J o b s  I t a v o  l u  e n  l e t  a n d  m a n y  f e w  d o l l a i .  f o i -  c l o t h e s  a n d  l u u t k s  s o  V i . . , ' ,  f  L  r 
t e a c l i o r s  a n d  p u p i l s  w i l l  h a v e  s p a n k -  t h . d  t h e y  c a n  c o n t i n u e  t l i e i r  . s tu d l e .s  , ‘  1  ,j
i n g  c l e a n  I O . U O S  t o  b e g i n  t l i e  f a l l  w i t l u n i t  b e i n g  a  b u r d e n  t o  p a r c n l . s ,  ' 
t e r m .  ' K e e n  t l u *  t e n  a n d  t w e l v e
NEW S(rilOOI.}>
N e w  s d u a d s  a u i |  a d d i t l o u t i  a r e  
b e i n g  o p e n e d  ( o r  n e x t  t ,  n o .  T h e r e r .x c r .s s iv u N t)isi;
Ili<;.|)ilal
Conned
»!« 'tho new s-eliool tiiethlUii at Hlaek tor tcgutla. ‘......... .. Kelowna Genei.d
M o u n t . o n ;  » h e  l . i K e v u ' . v  H e t g h t . s  F o r  t e a c h e r .  It m e . i n s  m x  w e e K . s  o f  
t w o - r o o m  s c h o o l  I n  V L . \  d l v l ; . l m t ;  . M i n m i e r  r e l m o l  f o r  f o m e  a n  I ' x -  * • " '  e x , e s s i v , *  n o n e  o u t s i d e  t i n ;  ho,-.-
t h e  f o u r . t , s o n  u i d i t i o n  t o  t h e  t e n d e d  h o l i d . i v  t r i p  ( o r  o t i i e i -  a t' id  I ” * * ' ’ - " h ' ’ n  t h e
t i e o r g e  F r l n g l e  h i g h  s c l u w ' l  I h  W e s t -  e . M r a  M t i m n e r  J o t )  f o r  a  f e w '  a n d  P ' d i r n t ' .  a r c  a s l e e p  C’ o n i p l a i n l  \ \ „ , t
b a t i k :  t h e  n , ^ w  V V e s t b a n k  e l c n u ' n -  f o r  s o i h u  a  c o i i p l , ' *  , i f  n i o n t h s  a t  R C M I * .
t a r y ,  a n d  n e w  w a s h r o < n n ,  f . , e ( l i t i e . s  l u > n u '  w i t h  t h e  f a m i l y ,  s p e n t  a t  t h e
, l o  b e  i m t a l l t ' d  i n  I t n t t a n d  e l e m e n -  iM -a e li  o r  i n  t h e  g a r d e n ,
t a r y  b r i c k  b u U d l u K .  O l d  W e s t b a n k  F o r  p a r o d s  i t  m e . , n s  v . x t r u  h t g i r s  
e b  n i e n t u r y  s c l u ' o l  is  b e i n g  r » e o n -  o f  g u i d a n ,  e  o n  I h i - l r  p a i t  s i n c e  t i i e  
s i t u , l e d  a n d  r e n o v a t e d  a s  u n  I n d u s -  l o n g  i d l e  h o u r . .  , t o  n o t  a l w . i > . s  h < d i |
roiHielenl iielivlly for kiddies with 
l»\AM S iiv  1*R unlnuiled cnerglcai
Today U the  last day of exams Dy the time S«ij»t,Mnbcr rolls Juno 21. 10.14 ,, ,
fo r iitgh rchoql students. Abimt aiutind even the .voungxtera will be Agreed Maximum





Epeelnl commute,! has been net up 
by Mayor J. J. I,a,id lo work wltli 
the provlneiai government engln- 
I'cgartling routing of tin) main 
lilgitway through the park wlien 
Okanagan Liikc bridge la complet­
ed.
Tenders for tlie bridge are expect­
ed to be called In mltl-July- Sp<f- 
clal committee will be headed by 
Mayor J. J. Ladd w ith  W. B. Hu 
,'h-ClameH, trade hoard president 




hoan l’H road committee; Aid. Jack
ization in to  push for an all-, 
weiUlter hlglvwny from Callforiila 
to Alaska.




llegaUii bumper eanls as well aa 
licence tal).s adverti.sing tlie August 
10-13 w ater show, are now aviill- 
ahln a t  the lionrd of trade office, 
'Publicity cominilltie in nnximm 
that Indivlduala planning ont-uf- 
town trips obtain 11)0 buni|)er cards 
or licence tabs before leaving lliu 
city.
t o  m o to r is ts
Hard-surfacing of city 
streets starts
Lake level
J u n e  2 J ,  IO.'m  





Trendgohl, and A1 Mearns, lo,;«I 
G o rd o n  H arrK on , an  eng ineer w ith Sw an, W m w tcr and  axxo- JayeCe president, 
eiaicx, is show n lining u p  d ie p ro p o sed  roailw ay th rough  'I hc City, ,niy‘ nuu’icd 
I’.iik  w hich will c a n y  traffic from  the p roposed  O kanagan  L ak e  3 .  '
.bridge.
H ighw ay through the  p a rk  has heen staked  ou t, and  It p re tty  
well loliow s the  pre.seni road w ay  iil Ihc south  end o f the  oval.
1 he d rilling  crew , w hich is cu rren tly  locating pier sites fo r the ,,q 
b ridge, h as  alm ost com pleted  operations. Tciulcr.s for the b ridge j ,„ „ i  aj,! .’
09.50 are c.xpected lo  be culled in  m id-Ju ly .
H ard -sn rfae ih g  o f 2!.', m iles of c ity  strec ls, and  b |aekU )p|uiig 
o f civic park in g  lot.s, will get underw ay nex t T uesday .
C ity  E rigincer G eorge  M eckling th is m orn ing  appealed  to  
molori.sts U) co -opera te  by  no t d riv ing  th rough  harrie rs  while
J ce nu'in- Iluadwa,ys tu he, liard-!iurfii,.'cd nue, I’ciual/I lo AlitKilt, l'.!.'»0 feel; 
rent It, ly Macl^jun. rcnrv!.enllng u-,, ( ‘iirr,|llieru {itiet-t,'.'‘10 f, , l iiuulli of
I noKun-Caritim) Trait Ai soclii- ’ .. „ .............. uu.,...- ai. Umlicrland Avenile,
Ion: Jack Uew.'t, chalrinun Inide l/awieiice A u iiiu , w a u r  t,) An- [ii.,riui, r,iii-
hoU (full wldlli) OCi) feet; Ltliel tiiruaiion f.’o. who have been 
HIreet, north ,if Clement. 400 feel; ijwanled Un,' paving contract, will 
W ater Street, Harvey to Willow, wet Up maclUiieiy this WiTIf-eUd (it 
J700 feirl; Stockwell AVemie, Riel)- the sew er dl«|>o»iil ground* lit tho 
ter to F.lhel, ,1300 feel; WrUseb'y souUi end of the city, ,
Avenue, lUclUer to Ethel, 1300 /e,u; Tlie taxi strip  at tho iilrporl, and 
Sutlierland Avenu<', IVndo/i to area adjacent to tlie lumgers, w ilt 
Uirhter, 1100 feet; AhhoU Slreel, also be paved. Federal government 
SiiuU)com» to Mnrrison, 2100 f,‘et: has barm arked m o n e y  for tlila 
Mori'isoiI Avenue. Abbott to  Pen- project.
dozi, 5.10 feet; RiverHide Ifitie, 800 Pitrking area in front of Um 
feet; WilBoit Avenue. R ichter to Aquatic Club and i(l th e 'a ren a  will 
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iiiiiililtii' imiff riBnii
Top-notch athletes to compete 
in interior meet on Satnrday
F n irics  from  coaMal an d  in te rio r clubs for th e  B .C . In te r io r Claroncf' A'ndcrson of Vanfoiiver 
T ra c k  and  f-ic!d m eet at C ity  P a rk  o n  S atu rday  to  d a te  to ta l 76 . N ew
• . . . . .  poi(j vault: Glen Curdin. Trail;W estm inster an ti V icto ria  a rc  e.xpectcd to  en ter, a n d  this will l>oost 
n u m b er o f co n testan ts  to  a ro u n d  9 0 .
W ith a  la ri'c  con tingen t o f co as t a th le tes re tu rn in g  hom e from  
U .S. un iversities, comfxMition sh o u ld  keen, in this s ta r 
list o f contestanus,
lnteri(*r clul»s en tered  are  S alm on A rm , rn d e rb y ,  V ernon , K el­
ow n a and I rail, w ith llte balance from  V ancouver and  th e  Island. 
‘Some of the toj>-noch V.'incotivcr
Bali proceeds 
will help pay 
for sprinkler
N fxt \Ve-dn«sday| Rutland Ad- 
anars are j;oine to take on the 
Kullanil Rovers in a game which 
will he half softball, half base­
ball.
Teams will pUay four innings of 
each kind of ball in a benefit 
fK-rformance, proceeds of which win go toward the financing of a 
.sprinkler system for the ball­
park.
Rutland swimming pool will be 
o[>ened that day. and following 
the ball game, the ball clnb.s will 
.stage a wiener roa.st.
Bill Parnell plans to enter mile race
-studded
athlete.^ entered are: Doug Cle­
ment,, University of Oregon stu­
dent. Iiatfmile speci.'ili.st; .John 
Payelich, .shol-piit w iza rd : Bob
Reid, pole-vaulter wlu» .set a record 
of l:n** last week, 13" better than 
the  interior record; Pete McCart. 
high school m iler with a tim e of 
<t‘3U. and Crcrry Swann, three- 
mile entry (rum New Westminster. 
Swann, who attend.s Western 
Wa.sliington College of Education, 
holds the reeortl for junior college.s 
<>f 9;24:7 in the two-mile event.
Brightest* prospect from the 
Okanagan i.s Je rry  Reimer, En- 
derby high jum per who cleared 
in ’ la.st week's trial.s in Kel­
owna, two inche.s over the juvenile 
record. Kelowna'.s Rn.sse11 Hand- 
Ijn will also prove to  be a com­
petitive threat in the high jump.
L arry  Yakimovitch, Vernon’s 
.speedy 100 and 220 man who took 
top honors in thc.se events in the 
high school track meet this year 
w ill be a Valley .star in those 
event.s.
Yvonne Allan of Salmon Arm, 
record-breaking hurdler in the 
.school meet, can also be looked to 
for .some speedy performance.
The individual athletes entered 
in all event.s at pre.s.s time, witli 
their club.s, are:
MEN’S EVENTS ‘
High hurdles, 120. yd.s.; Gerry 
Mould.s,...Vancouver Arctic; Bernie 
Ingley, Don Steen, and Cliff La- 
Bounty, all o f Vancouver Olympic.
100 yds.: L arry  Yakimovitch and 
Gordon Bristowe of Vernon; Dun­
can Campbell, Kamloops; Bruce 
Springbett,: G erry Moulds and Dave 
Inwood of Vancouver Arcitc.
220 yds.: L arry  Yakimovitch,
Royce Moore and Gordon Bristowe 
of Vernon; Bob Bush, Trail; Dun­
can Campbell, Kamloops; Spring- 
belt, A1 ILilc, Gerry Mould.s, Dave 
Inwood, B em le Itigley and Dick 
Ti-ealeven of-Yoocouver Olympic.
' 440 yds.: Eugene Fandrich. Vern­
on; Bob Bush, Trail; Doug Clement, 
W erner Freidrich.s and Ros.s
Nursey of Vancouver Western; 
Brnev Springbett and A1 Hale of 
Vancouver Arctic: Dick Trealeaven 
and Vic Steven.s of Vancouver 
Olympic.
880 yd.s.; M urray Bytties, Lang­
ley; Don Trelheway, Kafhloops; 
Dong Clement, Dick Skalbania and 
Gary Winbow of Vancouver West­
ern; Paul McCart of Vancouver 
Arielie; Gerry Johmson, .lolin 
Cusco, Vic Stevens, C’luirlie Hills 
and Jim  Burnett of Vancouver 
Olympic.
One mile: Dick Skalbania. Van­
couver We.stern; Pete McCart, 
Vancouver Arctic: Jerry  Swann, 
Ray Hampton of Vancouver 
Olympic, :
Three mile: Gary Hdirrlison. Van­
couver Western; Jerry  Swan, Ray 
Hampton and Al P.irk.s of Van­
couver Olympic.
High Jump; Russell Handlin,. 
Kelowna; Jerry  Reimer, Enderby; 
Jim.Pater.son, Trail; William Roper, 
Flood; Dave Stothard, Bob Reid, 
Ken Grant, Dick Frew, Don Steen 
and Cliff LaBounty of Vancouver 
Olympic. (
Broad Jump: William Roper,
Flood; Duncan Campbell, Kamloops. 
Bud Stapleton and Rudy Himter, 
Vancouver Western; Bob Reid, 
Gerry Moulds and Dave Imvood of 
Vancouver Arctie; Dick Frew, Don 
Steen and Cliff LaBounty of Van-  ̂
eouver Olympic.
Hop, Step, and Jump: William
Roper, Flood: Bud Stapleton, Van­
couver Western; Gerry Moulds and. 
Dave Inwood of Vancouver Arctic; 
Bernie Ingley, Dick Frew  and Don 
Steen of Vancouver Olympic.
Shot Put- Al Park.s, Don S teen 
and John Pavelich of Vancouver 
Olympic.
DLscus; Bud Stapleton, Jan  Ver- 
.stceg and Tod John.son of Van­
couver We.stern; Al Park.s. Don 
Steen and Jolm Pavelich of Van­
couver Olympic.
Javelin: Jan  Ver.stoeg, Vancouver 
W estern; Bob Reid and Dave In­
wood Vancouver Arctic; Bernie 
Ingley, Al Parks, Don Steen, and
Dave Stutliard, Vancouver We.slern; 
Bob Reid, Vancouver Arctic; Dick 
Frew , Cliff LaBounty and Ron 
Reiter of Vancoiiver Olympic.
Relays: Vernon. Trail, Vancouver 
W estern. Vancouver Arctic, Van­
couver Olympic, "A" and "B" 
tcapts.
WOMF,N’S ENTRIES
' High Hurdle. 80yds.: Yvonne
Allan. S.a1mon Arm, Carol Earland, 
IBEW; M arilyn Peterson, Van- 
coiivor Western.
100 yrd.; Sally McCallum and 
M arilyn Hein of Vernon; Yvonne 
Allan. Salmon Arm; Ann Reid, 
Rhoda Hughe.s, Pam O.sterhont. 
Arlene I-ow. and Carol Earland of 
IBF.W; Sally Knight and Florence 
W hittey of Vancouver We.stern; 
Gail Hamilton,, Vancouver Arctic; 
Barbara WiLson, Vancouver “Y’’.
220 yd.s.: Sally McCallum and 
M arilyn Hein of Vernon; Ann Reid, 
Rhoda Hughes, Pam Osterhout. 
and Nancy Pope of IBEW: Sally 
Knight, Vancouver We.stren; B ar­
bara Wilson, Vancouver "Y”.
Discus: Mae Gaignon. Marilyn 
Peter.son and Heather W alkct of 
Vancouver Western; Marie Deproe, 
Vancouver Arctic; Sharon Cliffe, 
Vancouver Olympic: Shirley Top- 
ley. Vancouver *‘Y”.
Shot P u t: »Mao Gaignon, Marilyn 
Peterson and Heather W alker of 
Vancouver Western; M arie Depree, 
Vancouver Arctic; Sharon Cliffe. 
Vancouver Olympic; Shirley Top- 
ley, Vancouver “Y”.
High Jump: Sally McCallum,
Vernon; Carol Earland, Csirol 
Griffiths, of IBEW: Heather
W alker and Fern W alker of Vnn- 
couver Western; M uriel Belts, 
Vancouver Arctic.
Broad Jump; M arilyn Hein, 
Vernon: Carol Earland, Carol
Griffiths, and Gale Smith, IBEW: 
M arilyn Peterson and F ern  W alker 
IBEW; Muriel Betts, Vancouver 
Arctic.
Relay learns: Vernon, IBEW, “A” 







Kamloop.s Okonots . ...







N. Kamloops Mohawks .
Rutland Adanacs ...........
















The closing day for the ladies’ 
spring g o ir  events will take place 
at the Kelowna course on Tuesday, 
with tee-off time scheduled for 
1.00 p.m.
Draw for the day will be made 
at the clubhou.se, and prizes will 
be given for nine holes, m ystery 
golf, and pu tting ..
Following the play, tea' w ill be 
served in the clubhou.se and the 






Bill PariuH, bK\'il 
ttsacher, hasn’t bung 
for keep.s. He plan.s entering ibe 
mile uful pos.sibly the tbtee-rnile 
event in ttic |H \  Intel tor I'rael; and 
Field meet tbts S.duid.ty.
^Mr. Parnoll, twua* ;t member of 
C'ati.td.t.s u lttiip io  team, attd ivviee 
a British Kmptre Games conte.stant, 
was the winner of the  mile event 
at Atu'kland, New Zt-aland in Utso 
Hi.s time was 4.11.
Fastest time he ha.s matlo in the 
mile is 4:0l».tt, made in an Nt'AAA 
meet in .Seattle.
Mr. 1‘arnell slill hold.s the Can- 
ailiun native outdoor half-mile r»‘c- 
urd. with ;t time of l;rc*,7.
He also lield the native mile roe- 
ord. until Rich Fergu.son took it at 
la.st year'.s BE Games in Vancouver.
A former re.sident of Vaneouvor. 
Bill took part in the RH8 Olympics, 
the Ifl.VJ Olympics, and the British 
Empire Gaine.s in 15150-54. Bill plans 
to regaril Saturday’s raia*  ̂ a,s a






K.V.ST KFT.OW NA-Congratula- 
lions are being exlondval to the East 
Kelowna .Md'tball ti\tm  which won 
the rural school softball champion­
ship by defeating Oyama 23-U.
Ea.st Kelowna advanced to the 
finals after winning fnnn the Ok­
anagan Mission after a special 
playoff game at the conclusion of 
the regular seasons schedule, both 
teams Ih'iujj tied for first place, 
Oyama defeated Winfield to take 
the northern championship,
The East Kelowna team consisted 
of Addle BuUach, captain, who did 
the hurling; Eddie Schell. Gerald 
Evans. Neil Kienc, Sandy Stewart, 
VaUlis l.ejlns. Inez Husse. Catherine 
Boosky. Sharon Hewlett. Shirley 
Holitzki and Francks ITsselman.
Valdis l.ejins was the out.standlng 
player for the champions, batting 
out a homer in each of the plavofif 
Kamos. '
'4 ̂  '  •»y.
n '* ■'
'  '..*1
N o t v , . ,  t h e  f i r s t




G&W EXTRA DRY GIN
will give a new lift to your martinis, 
. . colllns. gln-and*tonic. Delicate 
hoiiqueti Absolutely dry flavour.
Next time, try 
G&W London Dry Gin.
B B D
FOR SALE
1 4 ' Runabout -  16 h.p. Johnson 
Outboard Motor -  Price $750.00
Apply Stan Loney -  3 3 8 7 -  Evenings 3052
LA C R O S S E T O N IG H T
V E R N O N  TIG ER S
and the
K E L O W N A  B R U IN S
Game Time -  8.30 p.m .
AtlullS- Suiclcnts- Chiklrcn-
An entry of 50 golfers ks expected 
in the Okanagan Senior . Golfers 
tournam ent at Vernon on Sunday, 
according to Frank Burkholder, 
president of the group.
The golfers, playing with full 
handicap, will be scpar.'ttod into 
live cUisses," according to age groiip.s 
and low net score for the 18 hole.s 
will be awarded llie. Plaza Cup. 
presxmtly held by Bill Chalmer.s of 
Penticton, who won it in Kelowna 
last year.
The five groups, 50-1)5, !)5-(10, 00- 
05, 05-70, 70 and over, will receive 
separate pi ize.-< for oath wlimtr.
I.a.st year was the first year of 
play, after two ye,nr.s of organization 
by the founder and prime mover, 
Mr. Burkholder; The Pinza Cup 
was donated by Ernie Tratch, own­
er of the Plaza Hotel in Kamloops.
The formation of the senior group 
was enlluiHinslleally received by 
valley golfers. Schedule of play on 
their tournament day is not quite n.s 
rigorous as that played by the 
younger golfers.
Nino of the 18 holes will be play­
ed In the morning, and nine after 
lunch, at a pace commensurate with 
the ago of dignity.
Mr. Burkholder was one of two 
governor.s nppolntc'd this year to the 
board of the B.C. association, at 
the ri'cent provincial tournam ent In
Further to Monday's story of Kel­
owna golfers w inning the Horn Lat- 
ta Cup .in Penticton, here are the 
scores for the second round, which 
the locals dropped by six points: 
PENTICTON ( U V i )
Marlow and Davi.s, V-; Carse and 
Patience. 1 i/,; M. Syer and P. M ath­
er, 1; Stocks and Perkins, 2; Assel- 
tine .and A. M ather, 3Vz; Blea.sdale 
and Jordan, 4; Lynch and Odell, 0; 
Hamillan and Arsens. 4; MeMurray
and McCune, U i; Burbridge and B. Johnston, 3; Matsuba and Arnett, 2; 
Perkins, 4; , Chalmers and Henry, Ruff and-Eye.s. V,.;, C lark and Cram
0; Cuff and Smith, 4; McGladery Jr. 
KELOWNA J18>i) and Jardlne, 0; Lewis and Bennett,
P ruder and WBliain.s. 3M:j Dalo:2Va; Pear.son and Fitzpatrick, 0; An- 
an d ’Butlci’, 2V-; McGledery Sr. and sell and Nicholson, Mi.





This advertisem ent ia not published or displayed by  the ' 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
<♦> <♦> <♦>. '
Vfuieouver, Olher governor 
polnled w a s . Liirry McGony, 
Vanctulver Island.
Rifle chatter
Gordon Rasmussen, of Vernon', 
was high shot at the BCD’s Vernon 
branch .shoot of the rifle associa­
tion on Sunday at the Vernon m ili­
tary range, with 1G7 out of a po.s- 
sible 175.
Rasmussen, a tyro, elected to take 
tl\e Tyro attgregate prize, lotting G. 
H. Farquhar.son win the senior 
cla.ss with 18G.
Second place tyro was ,Glenda 
Hill, of Kelowna, w ith 1G4, who 
gave an outstanding performance, 
winning all throe ranges in her 
class.
There were 20 entrants from val­
ley points, probably the lowest en­
try on lecord for a shoot of this 
calibre.
Sunny weather with a brisk 
breeze made shooting conditions 
pleasant, and a feature of the day 
was tlio outstanding performance of 
certain tyros who .shot their way 
into llie senior class by high scor­
ing.'.
The senior 200-yard range, won 
by G. II. Fnrquhnrson. was a four- 






S u m m e r
i
aP" son with 24 of 25.
for
i W A U T Y
I  1
I  P R O P ER LY . G R A D ED  
I  S Q U A R E CUT 
;  R IG H T D IM EN S IO N
i5 i\n r 1
C E M E N r
Canada Pot;iland Cement, Ce­
ment hardeners and water- 
pi'iHdlngs. Wire mesh and 
rvinlorclng rods. n
IN .SU I.A TIO N
Only the ln*.st, JM Long Fibre 
Rock Wool ILnts, F'lbreglass 
Roll Blankels, Konolllc I,oose-
I’l . w v o o n s
Sylvapl;' plywoods for waUs, 
r(H)f decks, sub*Uoors. interjor 
llnlshes. Kitchen eahtnets, z\sh, 
Mahoipmy. Birch, Oak. (\»ttm»- 
vvowd plywoods,
M II.IA V O R K
T() .Veiir .specitlcalion.s. Win- 
dow.s. Sash. Dtmrs and F’r.'ime.s, 
Specialty mlllwurk. Glass and 
glazing. Sliding gliuw window.s. 
Loi'veted win<tr»w,s.
î ^Kelowna Sawmill< ? o .
KELOWNA anti WKSTBANK I
"Everything for BuUtUng" |
}Uat\ Office - 1300 F.Uia J3l  I
K etoW na D ia l
TRACK AND FIELD
.Saturday, City Park Oval, B.C. 
Interior Choippiunships.
LACROSSE
Thursday, Memorial Arena, Tlger.s 
v.s. Bruliiii,
CRICKET
Sunday, Vernon nt Nnrnniatn.
' g o l f  ' '
Sunday, Okanagan Senior Thur-* 
naineni, Kelowna Golf Course.
S'I’OCK CAR RACING 
Saturday, at the Knox Mountain 
Track.
AIAINLINE UASEDALL
Sundtiy. Kamloops at Penlieton: 
Suminerinnd nt Vernon; Oliver at 
Kelowna.
INTERIOR BASEBALL
Sunday, Rutland at Kamloops; 
Vernon at Reveksloke; Noiih Kam­
loops (It Head of Lake (nuiomntio 
defm tlo. , ,
LiriT-K  LEAGUE 
Fi 'day, Dodger.*; v.s, Plrate.s, ,
■ PONY LEAGIIE 
Friday, Sabres vs, Panllu i.s.
MEN’S S O m tA I.I ,
Simdny, Rover.s vs, Chd) 13.
WOMEN’.S .SOITBALL 
E|rid(iy. Aei'.s v.s, Deuce.s, 
r.XIIIBITfON BASEBALL 
Friday, Rutland Adanacs'v.s, Kel­
owna Ui'lole.s, at tn u  In Elks S ta­
dium.
Only p6s.sible of the day wns scor­
ed by Una Hughes, of Kelowna, 
with 50 , of .50 In the noO yards p re­
mier position,! ) '
Mike Lee of Vernon vvon the Jun­
ior grand nggregnte with lOl points.
Winning team by two points was 
Vernon, no.sing out Kelovviin.
The following Is tlie official score 
of the shoot:
200 YAUD8--8ENIOR, ,
1 G. H. E 'arquharson,..................  40
2 E. W. Work   40
3 H. Palm er ..........       40
500 VAKD8—8EN10K 
1 Una Hughes ......   50
D, J. Anderson ......................... 40
3 O. H. Farquhar.son .. ............... .  40
GOO YARDS-SENiOU
1 G, n im uissen  .     72
2 Widly Ward .........  70
3 H, P a lm e r ..... . ........................ 70
GRAND AOGREOATE-.8ENIOR
1 0 , Farquhar.son .....................  ICO
2 D, J. Anderson ........................  103






H OT P LA TE
burner hot plate. White
.............................- 1 . 99











each 1 .7 9
ia l 3411 I
rORE.ST PRODCtniVITV 
GREATER
By using mou* the pulp
and pa)*r Imtustry has iiin«aiie«l 
Ihi* poll rdtal piudurtivlly of every 
ncto of the woorlinnds of Caiiuda.
1 Mike i.ep ...............
2 n. Palmer .............. .
3 H. BIngborne ..........
200 YAIID8—TYRO
1 Glenda Hill . ,
2 G .  R a . s i m i f w e i i  , ,
3 <;. McKay . . ,
r.i)0 YARDS—TYRO
1 Glenda Hill . . .
2 O. RasmtniHcn




3 Mike !,ee 
GRAND AfinREOATF/-
1 G. Raunusscfi ,, ,
2 Glenda Hill








FO O D  PRESS■ ' ■ ■ I ' ^
Rust proof pteel cope shnped 
sieve, 0" deep, l y / ’ dinmoter <0|i
Wood pestle pres.s.
SRECIAL. each . , . 1.2 9
NON-SCALD
T E A  K ETTLE
Alumimim non-scald 
t(;a kettle, 2j.*j-qunr 
capacity. Fills thr.otigh' spout. 
.SPECIAL, each .......................... 1.3 9







W A T ER  JU G
r,nrg(* 00 oz. clear glass 
watn- Jug with loo lip. 
Slnrred.dcslgn,
. Special, each 49c
ELECTRIC
TOASTER
All chrome 2-sllco lurn* 
over toaster.
SPEClAI,, each 3.69
BIRD C AG E .
Cadmium plated budglc- 
b i r d c a g e ,  Removable 
clcan-out tray. ' 2 ' inside 
feeding cups.
Size 0 X 12}/. X 14", 
SPECIAL, each ..................
,




S P R A Y -A LL
SPRINKLER
A handy lawn rtprlnkler; sprays 500 to 1000 
squnro feet. Will not rust,
SPECIAL, each ......... .... ...... ............; 39c
W IRE LA W N  R A K E
in ' lloxlhln (iloel teeth, 
frame and*luindic*. 




O IL C AN
Heavy metal can, easy pour­
ing spout, F.namelled in 
yellow and red,





SCREEN D O O R  
HINGES
Steel coll spring hinges with 
fast pin. Black llnish. 
SPECIAL, pair 27c
W O O L CAR ROBE
100'.' wool ear robe wllh 
fringed edge In plidd dc.slfjn,
.SPECIAL,
each . ,, . , 4 .4 9
FU R NITU R E
3 5 3  B ernurd  Ave.
H A R D W A R E APPLIAN C ES
riionc 2044
THDB8DAY, JUNE 29. IfiSI THB KELOWNA COURIER PAOB THRBfi
C o o l e r F r e s h e r
a n d  T a s t i e r
FR ES H
C O R N !
I  Here's an old favorite right fresh 
_  from the farm. Big cohs-loaded 
"  with flavor-and at a ridiculously 
I low price!
12 COBS 
O N L Y
You^re sure of your salads being crisp, I 
colorful and full of flavor when the I 
ingredients have come from Super-Valu. ■
Our fruits and vegetables arrive from the I  
growers every day and all dated labels on *  
salad dressings are checked regularly "  
for ^  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  «
Red Ripe, serve ice cold, cut or whole -  -  -  lb. 9c
-A ^ B A N A N A S  Golden Ripe .  .  -  .  .  , . . . . . . .  2 lbs. 39c I  ★ C E L E R Y  Fresh and crisp -  -  ........................................ ......  21bs.23c
H  ......
-lA G R A P EFR U IT  Florida, Indian River, White or Pink .  - -  6 for 65c “ ★ N E W  P O T A T O ES  California Shafter Whites -  10 lus C61IO 69C
-A^STRAW BERRIES Local, fresh d a i l y ........................... 2 baskets 59c " ★ W A T E R M E L O N
’ ^ C O R N E D  B E E
Boston Brand, 
Economical M eat, 
1 2  o z. tin .  . 2 l i n 6 X ‘
★ B L E N D E D  P E A
Nabob, Fancy Quality. 
Special low price, 15 oz. tins
★ T O M A T O  J U I C E
Hunt's Fancy, a summer favorite, 
48 oz. tin s ........................................ 2  ‘ ‘ " s  h y
Cool Summer Drinks
FRUIT PUNCHES 35c









QUINAC w a t er
ASSORTED 8 oz. pkg. ... 
P eek  F rea ii,
P lus D eposit, p in t
DIGESTIVE 8 oz, pkg 
GINGER SNAPS 14 oz. pkg.




POTATO CHIPS T:fpkg 35c
PAPER PLATES 2[or29c
WAX PAPER  27c
SCOTKIN NAPKINS “r r  29c
Heat and Serve
PORK  ̂ BEANS V®u» . 
NOODLE SOUP
CDA/iUCTTI L ib b y ’s,d r A v n C I  II 15 oz. tin  ...................
2 for 37c 
2 for 23c 
2 for 45c
CHILI CON CARNE^l“ ^..ta.........30c
unuwmuniliin iiiamnnintaromiimi'wimiiwiuiwmuiiwHimiiinimwiufluiuiiififmmi»mnuuiiiiiuuiiLnnimp>̂
Tasty . . .  economical. . .  easy to prepare cookd meats are featured this week at 
S U PER -V A LU . W eVe got one for every taste,
★ M A C A R O N I and CHEESE LO A F i lb.
★ PICKLE and P IM EN T O  L O A F  lb. 45c
CORNED BEEF^
★ SILVER SIDE lb. 63c ★ BONELESS B LA D E lb. 59c
MUIVIlHTUAAXJimUUiUtUUmU
TnmriimitifniiTnmhnnTTnVmtniuiniurtrnliiuiiimtrnjitniitnntrntniniuTmniit'iiniiliiliTtiumiiiî ^
G r a d e  " A "  Red B r a n d  B e e f -  t e n d e r  a n d  ju ic y . W e  g u a r a n te e  e v e r y
o n e  o f  t h e m .
. .  lb. 75c 
lb. 73  c• ■ ' ■ . ' '
★ a U B  S TEAK  , . . w  lb. 69c
★ R O U N D  STEAK  ...............  lb. S9c
★ T  QTC> A 1 /  All ciicesN Cut (uifl bone removedI " P V I l C  J I  C M IV  before being Weighed .. ...... .......
★ S IR LO IN  S TEAK  SSdS;
•WWB
IV’'* f  ̂ ' K I I . . M l  t 'i . . .  , ) 1̂1   cy
T P  6 8  B l S B ' '' ''  '“'Vr
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C H U R C H  S E R V I C E S  Mission Guides operation
of "Sunnyvale"C H RISTIA N 
S O E N C E  S O O E T Y
(Sorner B«rnardi and Bertram  S t
1%Ia Society Is a  branch o f Ttie 
H o  t h e  r  Chttrch, Tli« First 
C3mrcb of Christ, S cien tist in 
Bofton, Massachusetts.
SUNDAY. JUNE SA. 193S
I t o n l s g  S a n ic e  11 s a
Subject;
‘‘CIIBISTIAN S aE N C E "
Sunday School Closed lo r  
. Summer, )jIoUd|y3. 
Teattmony M eeting, 8.00 p.{n. on 
W ednesday.
KwUltag B « c ^  W ilt B« Open 
an  Wadnaadaya and  Satardaya 
8A8 to 6d0
C B K W m W SCnDTCI
i n u i c t tA i i
t v a i r  S anday  a t  9:18 p A  
• r a r  CKOV
B E T H S  BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Richter Street 
(Next to High School) 
BEY. E. MARTIN. Mlnifter
SUNDAY. JUNE 2C. 1955
9 .45  a .m .—
S u n d a y  S c h o o l  a n d  
B ib le  C la s s
11 .00  a .m .—
M o r n in g  W o r s h ip
7 .3 0  p .m .—
G o s p e l S e r v ic e
m j  PAPTIST 
C H U R O I
Next to  Bus Tetm lnal. Ellis S t  
Pastor;
Bev. B. Wingblade. BA.. B.D.
' SUNDAY, JUNE 26. 1955
9.45 a.nii.—Sunday School ,
11.00 a.m.—M orning Worship 
•THE VINE AND THE 
BRANCHES**
7.30 p.m .-fEvening Worship 
.'.'■and. . • ;
BELIEVERS BAPTISM 
“THE WAY OF CHRISTIAN 
DISCIPLINE**
Wed., Ju n e  29, 7.30 p.m.— 
Q uarterly Bnslness Meeting
E V A N G E L
T A B ER N A C LE








Tue.eday thro* Friday a t 
7.45 |k.m.
: SUNDAY. JUNE 26. 1055
SUNDAY SCHOOL—
‘ * 9.55 n.m.
MORNINO W O R S H IP - ,
11.00 n.m.
EVANGELISTIC SERVICE— 
! ‘ 7.30 p.m.
Subject:
^'What Aw aits This
Generation i i
A message every  parent In 
Kelowna should hear.
Pnstor, W. C, Stevenson,
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
C om er Bernard and Richter
Rev. a  S. (.eltdi. B.A. B.D. 
Afinlster
Rev. D. M.' Perley. B A , B D . 
Assistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle, M usD , 
Organist and Choir Director
S T. D A V ID 'S  
P R ES B YTER IA N  
CHURCH
T. Stbddart Cowan. 
DAi..
8BBVICB
8aaday at 1L60 ajnV 
In
The Womenli InsUtnle Hall 
(Olenn Ave.)
Broadcast 1st Sunday, 3rd and 
4th Sunday over CKOV a t 11 
a.m.
SUNDAY. JUNE 2C, 1955
11.00 a.m.—
Morning Worship 




Rev. O. M. Perley in charge
presented 
with albums
OK.\N.‘\C A N  MIS.SION~Tlie 1st 
Okan.n«an Ml.‘;£;u)n Girl Gviule Com­
pany lii ld a camphro .•;uppi>r l.a.sl 
Monday to which all m others were 
invited.
Ttie campfire wa.s made on the 
beach at the end of Hobson's Road.
Swimming and a campfire sing­
song were tiie order of tlie evening,
given at Centre
OKAN.ACAN CENTRE — Tn re- 
spt.usi* to .a very cortlial invitation 
liy Mifl. F .‘ll'c Duwonck. the regu­
lar monthly meeting of tlie Okan­
agan Centre Wom.’nV. Institute w.t ? 
held at her country home on 
Thursday last with a full attend­
ance.
Mrs. W. Bus.s, secretary of the 
Sunnyvale Centre school for re-
applicants to attend the  national 
Guide camp at Lake O 'Hara on 
July  8.
• • *
St. Andrew’s Guild , held a .small 
home cooking sale at Me and Me’s
Mr. and Mrs. Ci\es Haker 
returned from Victoria.
have
Gus .Sundstrom was a visitor at 
his home over the  week-end.
S A IN T  M IC H AEL 
and A L L  A N G E IS ' 
CHURCH
(ANGUCAN)
C om er Richter S t  and 
Sutherland Ave.
Clergy:
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
Services Broadcast a t 11 a.m. 
on 2nd and Stir Sundays
8.00 a.m.—Holy Communion —
(Each Sunday)
11.00 a.m.—(1st and 3rd Sundays)
Holy Communion
(2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays) 
Morning Prayer




PE A C m .A N D -John Enns. Peach- 
land Sawmill employee, sustained 
a broken vertebra <>f the neck and 
injuries to his ankle when a cant- 
hook slipiiCvl .and .strdek him during 
mill oivr.aiiiins, A‘ eantiiook is a 
lever wiUx a mov’alile iron liook.
He was ruslied to Kelowna lios- 
pltal for medical attention.
* • •
Visiting at the home of Mr. and 
tarded children in Kelowna, gave Mr.s. McKay over llie week-end 
but the main event wa.s the presen- « most interesting and infomiative were Mr. and Mrs. M. Brookes and
tation of autograph albums to LU- ^^Ik on the .school, from the in- oldest son of Burnaby. Mrs.
lian Hawkins and Beverley Vick- ceptlon of the erganiration to con- Brookes Is the form er Vivian Vin-
ers who have been chosen w ith ■ r^^sults as shown by the de- cent,
nine qthers from B.C. out of eighty velopment of the pupils. • * •
She told also something of the 
effort.^ being m ade by the Kelow’na 
organization in conjunction with 
others in the province who are in­
terested in tlxe same subject, to in* 
government help for the fi-
“ S & V M L ^ I n s U tu te ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  J. C am ero n 'le ft for a business
onerSillJf o T C ^  s'fme* visited the scliool on occasions trip  to Calgary last week-end.
‘ and donation.s of m aterial fo r craft • • •
• • • work have been made. Following Mr. and Mns. F. Bedford and fam-
A Sunday school committee meet- jhf. ^f money was voted lb ', of Vancouver, Ixave been visit­
ing wa.s held rccetdiy at the home to the school. lag  Mrs. Spence and hoys this past
of tlie superintendent, Mrs. V. Wii- A very pleasant little  ceremony wvek.
lett. Arrangt'ments were made for took place after adjournm ent * * *
the annual Sunday school party, when a present of China was made Returning home from the Kel- 
wtxich by kind invitation of Mrs. tl»e Institute to Mrs. M argaret owna Hospital the beginning of this 
IT. Hobson, will be held at her home Hunter in token of the esteem of week were Mr.s. M. Sundstrom, Miss 
on June 28. < all the membership in which she Gail Wilt and C. C. lleighwny.
. * * * ■ has been held for some 18 years, * * * .
A Brownie Revel was held m (Hiring which tim e she has held Mrs. Greg Burns is a patient in 
the City P ark  la.st Saturday under for varying periods all the diifer- Uie Kelowna General Ho.spital. 
tlie leadership of Brown Owl Mrs. ent offices’in the organization and • * * .
W. J. D. Short, of Glenmore. a t all limes a most useful and  hard- Herb Coleman, of Vancouver, was 
The 1st Okanagan Mission Pack working member. The H unter fam- a 'w eek -en d  guest a t the home of 
was in attendance with a few as- jjy jg moving the end of the month Mr. and Mrs.. Neil Witt, 
sociation members. About 112 chil- to a new home in Oliver. ♦ • •
dren took part. They all took their Mrs. H. J . Van Ackeren, of Kel- Mrs. M. Bedford is spending a 
their own lunches while lemonade owna, bu t for m any years a co- few days in Vancouver. , 
was provided. w orker w ith  Mrs, Hunter, and who • *
Games were played and races run, had m otored Mi-s. Buss from Kel- T, Cambell, of Summerland, is 
and during the rain, singing was owna for the  affair, m ade the pre.s- spending a few days with his niece, 
organized in the grandstand, , entation in  a neat little  speech. Mr.s. H. Spence. .
* * * Dui’ing the social hour, refre.sh- * * ♦
The bazaar pu t on by the U Go m ents w e re  served by the hostess,
I Go Club last w eek 'w as a great assisted by Mrs. Fallow and Mr.s. 
success, over $100 being taken in. k . k . Kobayashi. Tlie next regular 
The home cooking stall was quickly meeting w ill.be held in  September, 
sold out and the children’s fishpond, ________ ,___ ::____
Holidaying in the district are Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Sutton and daughter.
How Christian Science Heals.
“A HEALING OF 
ARTHRITIS”
CKOV, 630 kc, Sunday, 9.15 p.m.
tea.s and cold drinks were all w ell 
patronized. *
Eighteen boys of th e  F irst Okan­
agan Mission Scout Troqp under the  
leadership of Scoutmaster Hugh 
Caley and Assistant Scoutmaster 
B arry Braden, went up to Beaver 
I..ake last Saturday for a ,day’p fish­
ing. :
' Many thanks are due to  Bill Sin- 
clair-Thomson for m aking the  day 





Mr. and Mrs. Ron Redstone, of 
Vernon, were week-ond visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. Red­
stone.
Dan Cousins ha.s‘ returned after 
several days spent in  Vancouver.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. Keat­
ing on their re tu rn  from the B.C. 
Seed G row ers' convention in  Ver­
non last week-end w e re  Mr. and 
Mrs. Tim Armstrong. Mr. Arm­
strong is the editor of Country Life.
Miss M arjorie Shaw was a visitor
PEO PLE'S M ISSION
1 Block South of P.O. 












‘̂ LET’S GO FISHING!”
•  GOOD SINGIN(>
•  SPECIAL MUSIC
•  PASTOR BOURKE 
PREACHING'
CKOV.Good News of the A ir 
Mon., Wed., Frl., 1.30
THE ' '
SALVATION A R M Y
MO.*) St. Paul St.




Sunday Scliool .... 10.00 Q.m
Sunday HoUncs.s Meeting— 
11.00 n.m. 
Salvation Meeting 7.30 p.m.
Major Fitch and Captain Askew 
will deliver their farewell 
messages a t both tneetlngs.
The Tuesilay Home League 
meeting and (he Wednesday 
Prayer meeting will not bo 
held this week only.
Thursday, June 30, special wel 
come meeting for Lieut. D. Hill 
and Lieut. I>. Thompson.
EAST KELOWNA—The East Kel­
owna Brownie pack took p art in the
Brownie rally  Saturday afternoon from the coast a t her home over 
The Okanagan Mis.sion School in The City P ark , when weU; Over the past week-end. 
picnic w a s  held last Thursday in  a hundred Brownies from  Kelowna , * * •
the Gyro Park. Many parents a t- and district attended. Guests at the Totem Inn this past
tended and there was swimming. The program  opened w ith  a large week were Doug Johnson and Al-
races and a softball game for en- Brownie ring, followed by games, Ian Tillokson, of Gkotoks, Alta,
tertainm ent. w h ich  included a  num ber of races, * • *
The school will b reak up for the then a rest followed by refresh- Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Clements and
summer holidays today, but the ments, c Miss Doreen Clements who came
teacher w ill be working through After refreshm ents a treasure from Vancouver for the  occasion and
Friday to clear up. hunt and a game of dodge-ball fin- Miss Donna Clements, attended the
a • • ^  spite weding of M r./D arry l Delcourt to
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Butler and of cool w ea th er, the Brownies thor- Miss Joan M andel last Saturday,
family are now back in Okanagan oughly enjoyed. • * • “
Mission, for the summer. * • Michael Bruce Turner w a s  a  lo-
-• * * , The community heard w ith deep cal candidate a t confirmation Ser-
Mr. and Mrs. John Wehsveen and reg»'®t, oflthe death of Fred Pineau, vices held a t  St. George’s Anglican 
family haye le f t 'f o r  Revelstoke which occurred suddenly in the dls- Church, Westbank. The principals 
where they w ill spend a few days, tric t Monday last. The deepest w ere prepared for confirmation by
• * ■ * sympathy is extended to Mr.s. P in- Rev. A. A. T. Nothriip, B.A., and
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Upton and and her family. confirmed by the Rt. Rev. P. R;
family w e n t up to  Kamloops to  • • * Beattie, Bishop of Kootenay. The
visit friends over the w eek-end. The E ast Kelowna Wolf Cub Pack candidates w ere presented with
• • •  took p art in the Cub field day, p.rayer ,books, gifts from  St, George’s
Last week the school children of which, was held in the  Scout Hall Quild and St. M argaret’s W.A. The
Okanagan Mission School w ired due to the unsettled w eather. ! .service was followed ,by a recep- 
flowens to Michael Collett who is A large num ber of Cubs attended tion at the  home of Mrs. M, E. C. 
in a Vancouver hospital. They a re  and the program  opened with the Pritchard.
pleased to report ho is now on the  “G rand Howl", pack inspection by • • ^
way to recovery. ' Harold Hendenson and Dennis Reid. Anotjier Peachlander enjoying a
* * * This w a s  followed w i th  displays visit to Lopdpn Is Cadet Gordon
Ml.ss Anne McClymont brought by the Packs, and re(re.shmehts. Turner, RCN, who is on, a  four-
honors to the Mission Inst week-end 'riie evening concluded w ith a sing- month training cruise on HMS On- 
by winning all the major events ®°ag around the campfire. tarlo. Gordou w a s  born in Barry,
in the Kamloop’s golf swoep.stake, - * * * Cardiff, Wale.s, but came to Canada
♦ ♦ • : R. C. Pethybridge w a s  the gue.st with hl.s parents lOVi-' years ago.
The Evening Guild of St An- Of at a social get-together of * .* •
drew’s Church mot June 21 a t the  Fall Fair committee last week Tlio la.st m eeting of the L.A.»to 
homo of Mrs; K. Young to discitss home of Mr. arid Mrs. C.D. the Canadian,. L egloa Branch 61| for
a puppet show and garden tea 11*® presopt season took place on,
which Is to take place on July  13 During the evening R, A. Wld- Friday. Ari invitation to attend a
............ meyer prc.scnted Mr. Pethybridge picnic and sports day July  17 w a s
with a brief case, w ith best wishes received fi'om the Okanagan Falls 
for the fu tu re from all present. Branch 227. Plan.s for fall activl- 
Mr. Pethybridge has since left for ties were outlined. Meetings w ill 
Penticton where he lias, accepted a rc.sume on October 19.
position, Rofre.shments wet'o serv- " * ♦ *
ed by tlie hostess, ' Mr. and Mr.s. George Long, of
* * * Gi'eata Ranch, have loft for Vancou-
Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Hrynyk hove v er,w h ere  they will bo joined by 
as, their holiday guest, Mr, and Mr.s, Dorothy Anne Long and then pro- 
Lockerbie and family, of Notv coed to Prince George tp hov® n
jliri ■
at the home of Mrs. A, M. Stubbs,
Dr. Joan Tallyour has now re ­
turned to Vancouver after spending 
a few days with her mother, Mrs. 




Westminster. Mr. Lockerbie is Mrs. short holiday with M arghrct Long,
O kan . Centre 
C G IT present 
four plays
OKANAGAN CirNTUF^-A pleas­
an t eventnif a t  the Conumunitjr 
HaU la |t  F riday was the  ilnai pro-
Gabel; Door mouse, Sandra Plxton,
No. 2 was a skit, ‘T iiree Men 
Lost." a tale of three poor n'dven- 
lurers, a Jew. EllzalieUi Land; an 
Itidliin. Eleanor Brixtoii; an Irlsli- 
inan, Judy iriiiiter. Tills was d irect­
ed by Uu» Inst named uctrcscs.
No. ;i dlrorti.-'d by Mrs. Evoy was Midhodism
WINFIEft,D~More than two hun­
dred members of the United 
Cluircli congregations of Bonvoulin, 
Rutland, Okanagan Centre, W in­
field, and Oyamn gntlicred at "The 
Spot", Woods I.rfike. last Sunday 
morning to the 
service.
The, special service commemor­
ated the thirtieth  anniversary of 
the United Church of Canada. Tlie 
inlnlster, Rev. P. H. Mallett, spoke 
from the text ‘T have a ' goodly 
heritage" (Psaim Ifl/C), pointing 
out the rlcli heritage of faith nnd 
devotion that liad come from tlio 
three uniting traditions; Pre.sbyle- 
rlanl.sm, Congregntlonnllsin and
Ilrynyk’s brother.
Congratulations nro extended , to 
Mr, nnd Mrs, J, O’Reilly on tlio 
bli'tli of a dnuglilor at tlie Kelowna 
General Hospital, June 10,
Holidaying a t tlio lioipe of ri®r 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. Solmor, Is 
Mrs, C. P. Ilnnitford, of London, 
Ontario,
• • *
who tvlll. re tu rn  to Grcata Ranch 
w ith  them.
juniors 
sports' day planned
Thirty Navy League Juniors will 
attend a sports day, a t Gyro Park 
, ,  f, next Saturday. Tills will bo the last
.. ......— M1..S Sheila Jackson, of Salmon nssombly of the juniors until Sep-
im nunr outdoor " , n n  f^ep
visiting her parents, hji*. and Mr.s.  ̂ __________ _
Oliver Jackson.
New S ta m p  Will 
commemorate 
Scout movement
a farce In two nct.s entitled "Auntie 
has a Clinnge of Heart," The aunt’s 
part wn.s taken by Mary Evoy; her 
nicce, who is kceh on boyo nnd 
dancing, Diane lliinter; and her 
three boy friend.s who came in for 
a little Jive while auntie is away, 
Hm ry, Anne Bernau; from, CTnro- 
llne Mptowylo; and Fatso, K atie 
Evoy.
H ie  fourth play nl!.o directed by
Ho further pointed out that this Hmi. J, W, Pickersglll, acting 
heritage could he traced through po.stmaster general, arinmineed the 
tlie Anglican nnd Roman commu- detnll.i of a 5c postage stamp that 
nion.s back to the Apostolic Church, will be first sold to the public on 
He 8trcs.scd Chrisl’.s' prayer "Tliat August 20.
they all may bo o n e . . .  that the The new postage stamp is being 
world might know", and said thot ’ 
tho United Chuixli wilt continue to 
work and pray for further union 
amongst the followers of Chrl.st.
A  combined choir from  Rutland
l.ssiu'd os a tilbiitc to  tlio interna­
tional Boy Scout movement whieh 
is making a splendid eontrlbullon 
to world luidenitandlng. The post­
age Ntnmp will commemorato tho
Judy Humor portrayed "Johuny'.s and Winfield sang an anthem sett- Eighth World Boy Scout Jamboree 
of the psi«)intK'r» of the CGIT . Unlucky Morning." ’J’he scono was ins of Pjkilin 150: "Praise Ve Urn that will be formally opened by His 1
.grorip when lhay pit‘scnte<ji n pro- thri breakfast table in Uic Jones Ixu'd" by M. L. MePhoil, with Mrs, ExccUcncy, tlie Governor-Geneial, j
gram consisting of fo»»r abort plays; hotno where everyone was In a bad John Klasscn ot the organ, <»l,Ningnra.on-tlie-Lnke, Onlnrlo, on
two piano solos during IntermU- humor. There were Mr. and Mrs, Tim kind hospitality of Mr. and August 20,
»l<m by Ixmlse Gabel and Caroline Jones, played by l^iiUe Gabel onrf Mrs. A. I^irscn In extending tho The new 5c postage st.nmp will be 
M^wyloi, atut for a ftnjtle a typ- Judy Hunter, rcspecttvoly; Johnny, use ot ttmir beautiful grounds was printed In two colors, green ond 
tcM CGIT inectlnif, Elirabeth Lahd, and his »i.ntcr, much appreciated. Tim public gold, by the Conndlan Bank Note
The first number was a drama* .Teaiine, Eleanor Brtxton, address ecpilpment was loaned by Company, Ottawa. The stamp was
tigî tlon of "Th® f»f̂ d Hatter's tea • Tim group has for president. Blgh. Kobayashi, nnd the Winfield designed by Laurence Hyde, of 01-
pnrty, arranged and directed by Judy Hunter; vko*presldent, Mory Stewards were In charge of other town.
Arm  ̂ Bemau, assUtant' leader of E\'oy; secretary, Imulse Gnlml; furni«hlng.s needed. ----------- —---------
Ihf group.' Character* were Alice, tn'asurfr, Jeannette CDalml; Mrs. After Um service most of tim C»nnd«’.s pulp and output
Anno Pernau; Mad Hsdlcr. Jean- Catherine Evoy, leader, with Anna families stayed for picnic luncliea exeteds in value her output of
ouw  'iralfi-CTtjp*’
V.tl’S
I will never do more 
in this life I’m . ■
to live,
Than the service 
I’m oblo to render
or give,
I will never climb 
higher on Um 
inddor of fame,
Tlinn to live out 
a friendship thol’s 




(ARTHUR U. CLARKEl 
DIAL 3640
o r r . w v . v  v .v i . i .E Y  , \ i . i ,  \ v o o i ,  b e d  
T H R O W S  in assorictl co lo rs w ith  s:itin h ind-
inp„ Si?e (lO x SO ; i i ...................................  13 .00
7 0 x 8 4  a t ...............................................15.001
$
C.AI.DWEU, rOWEL SETS—In as-
sorted colors and desip,ns. ‘Taney 
Boxed”. Priced at 1.75, 2,25, 2.95 to
5.35
l.7v
3.98NOVELTY KITCHEN SETSat ................. ......................
S.ATIN BED SPREADS in green, 
rose and blue a t .......................... 7.95
FANCY PILLOW CASE SETS in
assorted designs. His and Hens, cut 
work designs in white with assorted 
color designs. Priced at 1,95, 2,25, 
3.25, 3.95 to 4.95
WABASSO and HORROCKSES BED 
SHEETS in white and colors at, pair 
7.95, 9.00 to 12.95
LACE TABLE COVERS— y
36x36 a t .............................. I . 7 J
50 X 50 at .......... ............ ;....... 3.95
50 X 66 at ................................ 5.50
66 X 86 at ....... ............... . . 8.95
BATH MATS in colors green, rose, 
blue at ................. 3.50 and 5.50
RAYON TABLE CLOTHS — in as­
sorted designs and sizes at—
. 3.95, 4.75
J f e a i
t  f  f  y
i n - j j a '  / ' /
L i I - '
C O O L
J o p  Fashion 
Summer Dresses
In fresh, new stylos and fab­
rics to keep you looking 
picture pretty all summer. 
Sizes 12 to 20, 16 j/. to
24}/J. Special' 
a t ............................ 6.95
\
TROPICANA SUN DRESSES
in sleeveless and short .sleeye 
styles , in a lovely ran^e bf 
fabric.s and .stylos ^  ̂ 0
LADIES* SIIORTIE COATS in White, 
pink and blue in nylon and * |y  Q g
poodle clotli at
DENIM JACKETS in white, pink and red, zipper fastening
at ........... ....... ...... ..................... ....................... ...... ........ . 5.95 and 6.96
LADIES' NEW WIDE SHAPE SUMMER HATS — Cool and
comfortable and pretty.; P r ic e d .............. ...... .... .'.......... '4.95 to 6J50
SPORT CAPS at ....................................................  1.25, 1.49 to 1.95
Summer
Values
43-inch Printed Orion Cord at,
yard ................. .'..... ......:.. 1.98
46-inch Nylon Organdie,
at, yard .............................. 1.89
4^-incIi Dotted Organdie,
a t,  y a r d ......................................  1 .89
36-ineh Fine Pink Organdie
at, yard ............... ............ 2.49
36-inch Dimity in neat patterns






Faded Blue and Pink 
Denim Pants in sizes 6 tb 
18 years at .. 2.95 to 3.49 
Boy.s* Kliaki Shorts
at, pair .............
Boys* Pink and White Pop­
lin Jackets a t ......... .. 5,95
Boys* Davy Crockett Pants
at ............................. . 3.95
Boy.s* Davy Crockett
'r-Shlrts a t ............ 1.25
Boys’ Swim I'runks— 
Klingtitc and Catalina in 
green, wine, royal, gold and
white at .......   2.50
And piver pattern at 2,95
Boy.s’ Assorted colored 
Cowhoy Felt llafs with star
Ijtriru at    2,50
Ribbon Triiu at ........ 1,95
Boys’ VaDiish Peanut Straw 
Hats at ..... :.. 79^
N y lo n s  in " C a m e o
The world’s first top to toe sheer 
nylon stretch stocking t Q r  
Priced at, p a ir ...........  I • y ^
Stop Garter Runs with “Corti- 
cclli” Drc,ss Sheer Nylons — 15 
denier at; pair 1.00, 1.25, and
1.35
Gotham Gold Stripe—60 gauge, 
15 denier. Lovely sheer |  jpA 
nylon, at pa ir ......  I#D U
' 4 i x f e ^
Criiiolliie.s— Î'lcrs of net at bot­
tom at ............... 3.95 and 4.95
Permanent Pleated Cotton Ifplf 
Slips at . . .................... 2,95
Colton Slips with fine embroidery 
eyelet at .............. 2.95 and 3.!)5
Kahar Slip with built up
shoulder at .....u;,..
on Balcony Floor
BE IN THE SWING WITH A PAIR OF TERRY SHORTS — Cool, 
easily laundered and extra .smart for sports and play, Canary and white.
Sizes 2, 4. 6 a t ............ . .............................................. ...............,.,. 984*
Sizes 8, 10, 12; 14 at :.......... .................. ................... . .................. 1.98
“I.ADYBIIRI)” TEE SHIR'I'S— 15% nylon and cotton, short sleeve with 
collar, Pastel shades of blue, yellow and white. Sizes 2, 4, 6 at ....... 1,59
and sizes 8, Hi, 12 iit ............. ......................................................... 1.85
GIRLS’ 100% NYLON NO SLEEVE BLOUSES—Be cool as a moimtalni 
breczc.'^prctly as a picture In one of iliesc dainty garments. While only,I
Sizes 2, 3, 3X at .......... ..............................................................:....  2.65
GIRUS’ KRISKAV SKIRTS—Very full, White ground with color- O Ot
cd figured design, .shoulder .straps. Sizc.s 2, 4, 6 a t .....................
BOYS’ WIIIIF. SILK BROADCLOtll SHIRTS—Short q q
sleeves, Peter Pan collar Sizes 2, 3, 3X a t ......  .... ....................... 70C»
BOYS’ SICEBSIICKF.R BLOUSES—Smart and cool, need no ironing, 
Sizes 2, 4, 6. 6X. Various colors and tlcsigns. |  #)fl(
From ...................... ...................................................................... l# A y
m
Fum erton’s Ltd
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
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EMERGENCY 
PHONE NUMBERS
c o u n n c R  c o u r t e s y
P o lice__________im 3300
Hoipital ______  Dial 4000^
R rcH all.............  Dial 115
Ambulance....... .. Dial 115
afKDICAL DIBECTOST 
SERVICE
If unabie t* e ra tact a  Saetar 
«ial rtS3
DRUG STORES OPEN 
SUNDAY 
COO to  6A0 pim .
WEDNESDAY 
l u d  to EOO p jn .
 ̂ OSOTOOS CUSTOMS BOUSSi 
Canadian and American Cuatoma 
24>bour service.
TN MRMORIAM BUSINESS PERSONAL FOR SALE
(Miscellaneous)SllF.A~In Uiving memory of my PHONE EVANS FOR TOP SOH*. 
df-ar liusharut. Howard, who pa.'ised fiU. rw ks and gravel. Prleefl rea*
away June 2Sth, 1&54.
flo.1 gave me a wondc-rfiil husband, 
A hiLsbaiid who never grew old.
He fatJdoned his '.mile out of .sun*
tdiiiie.
He tnoiildc-d his heart of pure goUI.
sonable. service prompt. Phone 790d.
rr-tfc
REPUCINO PRICES ON Aid* fu r . 
nlture. Coffee tables: chests of 
drawers, children’s tables, chairs 
and dcf.k.s. Many others too num* 
He made lilm as ticarly an angel, erotut to metdion. It will pay you to 
A.s anyone ev«T could U*. ciune arul see some of these articles.
fJcwl made a WiUuierfat lundtand Order your law n chairs now. L. A. 
And he gave ttiat dear husband to Pol/ln, Woodlawn Cabinet Shop,
P.OY.S- HIKE AND SIDE CAR — 
gooil condition, would trade boys! 
bike for SHull girl’s b ike- 8164.
83-4p
INGI.LS WASHF.R FOR SALE — 
like new, in , p tThvt condition. 
Plione 3770. 88-?.c
A N G LE -LO R E
Where and how to get 
the best fishing
me. ‘JJ43 Richter St.. Phone 2S78.
Deeply mi.s.sed and sr*illy mi.*oe*l by 




FOR SA I.E - AHOHT t',6 TtlRKEYS. 
37 white, brown, half grown. 
' ,  mile from city limit.s. Sw.ainp 
Ittiail, J. I .(‘Fraiii'ti, Ptioiii,* G'J13.
i:8-3c
Rv JIM TRFAIXiOl.D
fT,E.\RAN<’E SpE t’|.\I .S  
DEEP FREEZERS
(Editor’s No(e~.As a service to anglers, The Kelowna Courier c a r r i e s __
this fishing cAlumn, by one of the district’s best authorlUes,
.ewery Thursday. M r. T readfold M'iir welcome report.s from  anyone. T erry  Mann. (Oirlsi -1, Uernadetto 
The m ore 10'Operatton. the more Inforraatlon cap be pa.ssed on to  Schaefer; 2. Judy Had’datl; 3. Ad* 
otIiers,i rienne llnlfour.
T '-i.* t I 1 • » i '  • n • » Hackward tboysi—l, Denis VVen-Fishtng h.is lH?en good in Okanagan Lake, cspectally morning ingoj.. a ,T e r ry  Maim; 3, DonaUl
________________________________  Huy now for a lifetime of luxury and  evening surface tro lling , w ith  nice catche.s o f Iroul an d  K okunt'c  Kirscimer. »uirl.s)- i, liernadeue
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR sin- SAW FILING GUMMINQ RE- garden frc.sh fruits and being  rep o rted , b lit the  new s from  ihc d istric t lakes show s conflict- “ ‘overly Hill; a. Joan
cere thanks and appreciation to our CUTTING* planer knives, scissors, vegetables next w inter: ing  rep o rts . P robab ly  the rca.son fo r the sp o tty  fishing in  th e  lakes
many friend-s who were so kind to chainsaws.’ etc„ sh ariien ^ . Lawn '•'‘/ i ’? vi*- U. Deep Freezer ......$295 js Rig p revalence o f n o rth  w inds on the u p p er lakes, w hich  to  m y
iw during our recent bereavement mower service. E. A. Leslie, 291f 19'‘2l cu. ft. Deep Freezer ............................................ . Uastie.s. torwarct (boys)--i. iiron*
•Schleppe; ?. Robert M eunier; 3, no:'.t Poitr.i.';; 2, Patricia Bauer; 3, 
Wayne Uybarchuk. (G irlsl—l, .\g- Gary Rob.'^im. 
ne.  ̂ Rieger: 2. Diane Knorr; 3. Don- n OVEI.TV f'O N TESlS 
na Wunderlich. Three-legged raiv~-l, Sheika Vet*
GRADE IV ter, Elsie Itasch; 2, George Herlist.
. Dif'lie.s, forward (boyst—1. Tony Jolm Souger; :i, l.arry Sclilosser, 
Sohn; 2. Patrick Walls; 3. Hilly But- A rtliur Weninger. 
ler. iG irlsi—I, Lilly Ann Schleppo; Sack race, forward—1, Sharon 
2, Rernice Vetter; 3, Jeanne Mmm- McGladery; 2, ileorge TScJilda; 3. 
en. ' Jolm  Doilil Haokwird—1. Kenny
Backward iboy.sl— l. Hilly Butler; Paul; 2, 're try  Mann; "‘3, .Arthur 
2. RoLx'rt Maier; 3. Anlbotiy Seim. Weninger.
♦Girls)—1. Lilly Ardi Sclileppe; 2. Slow bii'ycle race igroup l>—-1. 
Paillette Senger; 3. Sanilya Welsli. Donald fa r te r ;  2. Larrv Sclilo,sser; 
GR.ADE V 3. Terry Bedford, uiroiip 2i - l ,
Daslu'S. forward ib«».Y.s» ~1. Denis Keimy. Marm; 2. John lVtnM,
Marlin Scliaefcr; 3. ----------- ----------- —
HOUSE WIRING — LARGE OR 
small. Wiring for electric healing, 
etc. Call in o r phone Ixianes Hard­
ware and Electric 2025. Evenings 
4220. 96-tfc
H E L P WANTED
and also for the beautiful flowers sou th  PendozL 






iDCPERIENCF.D ARC WELDER for 
Machine Hliop. Newnc.s Machine 
and Ironworks, Salmon Arm, B.C.
83-‘Jc
HEI.P WAN’l’ED - FEMALE 
RTENOGRAPIIEB GRADE 2 
B.C. CIVIL SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR 
KELOWNA
Salary; $165 - $203 per montii. you one and all.
H. RO.SS, BERYL PLASTERINO, STUCCOING. Con- 
and DONNA Crete work. F ree  estimating. L Will- 
(tg.le man. dial 3203. 71>tfc
STUCCO AND CON- 
crete work. John Fenwick.: Dial 
6250 or w rite to Okanagan Mis­
sion. FREE estimates. 67-tfc
WE WOULD TAKE THIS OPPOR­
TUNITY of thanking onr many kind 
friends for your co-operation and 
support during tlie years of our 
command here in Kelowna. We will 
always remem ber our stay here in 
the plea.sant Okanagan Valley city, 
md pray that God will richly ble.s.s
VISIT O. L. JONES USED FURNl- 
TUBE D ep t fo r best buys! 513 Ber­
nard  Ave. SO-tlc
Typing .speed 50, shorthand lOO 
words per minute, 'fwo years’ ex- 
pt'ficnce. Applicants must be Bri­
tish Subjects, pfcference 'is given to 
ex-Service Women. Application 
fortn.s obtainable from the Ooverii- 
rneiit Agent, Kelowna.' to be com­
pleted and returned to the Govern­
m ent Agent, NOT I^ATER THAN 
JULY 6tb, 1055. 88-lc
MAJOR F l’rCH and 
CAPI'AIN ASKEW.
' 88-lp
BICYCLE TIRE SPE C IA L -S tan 
dard  and sports 28”. 20”—$2.50. Can< 
Bdian Balloon—$3.75.
Bicycle Shop.
w  . , r, , tn in tl, is no t conducive to  good  fishing. dan McGladery: 2. Kenneth Paul; a.
Demon.slralor M ulcts Brand New T he overall size of the fish taken PastUI Lake re p o rt were not Kcnnetli Campbell. (Glrto)—1, Wixlnc.sday night'.s lacros.se muii-
—Cictu ral Llectrie Equipped a jjj jjjp Okanagan l>ake is belter gocnl over tlie week-end. either, b u t Sharon McGladery; 2. Ellen Wei- once in Vernon saw Tigers and
year guarantee,- jjjgn some year.s. A very  nice as this lake is loaded w ith fish thus der; 3. Dianne C'arter. Brnins phiy to a 9-9 draw, with
Rollador U.sed 15 cu. ft............. $219 catch was brouglit in by Bob Wil- condition will net last. Backward iboy.s)—1, M artin Wcl* several interruptions In lighUng,
. Uams. the largest goiiig around :P.-i No report.s have bt’Cn received dor; 2. Br<*iukm McGladery; 3. Ki'n- before the g aiuew as calletl a draw
Phone N.W. 1711 or w rite P.O. Box pound.s. The catch was made in the from Twin or Heron Lakes. A few noth Kilby. (Girl.s)—1. Patsy llatl- in the. last quarter.
070, New Westminster, B.C. 88-‘2c Bear Creek area, using a white reports from Trapper are not a.s dad; 2. Sharon McGladerj,'; 3. Joan The game, ilr.st in the .series of
-------- ------------------------------------ — . spotted No. 0 Flatfish. good as exptk-tcil, and the fish tak- M aier.. , home and home events betwi'^en thi>
GUF.RNSKY COWS FOR SALE— The biological staff of the B.C, en are .small. GRADE VH - two elub.s. was pla.ved on the con-
High-class stock, heifers included, Game'Commi.ssion have been col- One report from llelgo dam was Da.shes. forward iboy-s)—!, Robert ditiim tluit the Tigers po.st a $100 
about one dozen head. Phone 8152 lecting scale samples an,d records of fair, .so the road must lusable. Gruber; 2, Larry Schloiwcr; 3. John bond, guaranteeing their nppear- 
or call at C. F. Sarsoas, R.R. 4. catches made on O kam gan loike Reports from W oods Lake show Dodd. (Girls)—I, Sheila Vetter; 2. nuee in Kelowna toniglit,
87-3p and all fishermen are asked to co- nice mixed trout being taken. Some OdlUo Marly; .3, Franco.s Theid. At the end of the flrst quarter
---------------------- A ~ ~ VT operate in tlio building up of tliese disea.ssion lias taken place among Backward tboys)—1. A rthur Kelowna was aliead 3-1. but in tlu>
A COBUINU hEU*- records. fisliermcn of tliis district over the Weninger; 2. Torrv O’Neil; 3. L arry Keeoiid quartin- Vernon scored seven
The records being made now and possibility of introducing bass into Schlosser. (Girls)—1. F.l.sie Bu.sch; straight goals, with the half ending
Campbell’s Mr. Darby. 
96-tfc at 8-5 for the ’figers.
LOST
WE WISH T O  EXPRESS OUR 
VERY SINCERE APPRECIATION 
for the many acts of kindness shown
LOST—BROWN LEATHER WAL­
LET, containing receipts; cash and 
birth  certicate. F inder plea.se return 
to Courier oflice. 88-lc
HELP WANTED-MALE. Radiator , .  ̂  ̂ _ _ _
or tire  repair mon* wanted. Apply bereavement, F O R  R E N T
Kelowna Motors Ltd. 88-3c ' — ------------------
: MISS ELLA GRAY,
FOR SALE
propelled wheel chair, phone .3314 ........... . .. ..........................
86-3p in the next few years will be very Woods I-ake, but I am told nothing 2. Frances 7'lieici; 3, Hetty O’Neil.
w orthwhile guides for future pro- will be 'done until biologists finish g R.ADE V lll ’ ’ '  ’Che tlilrd qimrtor ended with the
grams. If any marked fisli are tak- tljeir survey of Wootls, KalamalRu Daslies, torward (bovs)—1. Alliert leanus tied ami the game wa.s called 
on, they should be reported. and Okanagan I-akes, roughly five w eninger; 2. Donald Schmidt. with the score that way.
Information wanted is scale years time. , Book race (g ra d u a te s )-1. Gary Boh Dodd.s, .subbing the Bruins
sample, lenglli: and weight and Bill Potts ,say,s fishing ha.s been Rob.soii; 2. Erne.st Poitras; 3. Don- n e t for Jack  Gourlic. did .a giiod 
where caught; very good on- tlie .Thompson. R iver aid Sehinidt. (Backwards)—1. • Er- job of goal-keeping for the locals.
Beaver Lake, has been definitel.v (near Chase), and tlie L ittle Shus- —  ---------- --—  ------------ -— ----- ------ ------------— ——
spotty. Success over the past AVeek- wap liake, w ith  fly fisliing in lia r-  
end was not good on the whole, but per Lake being good. . 
after receiving a lot of poor lepo rts  Hidden Lake at Endcrby has pro- 
for Sunday, along comes Jim  Pat- diiccd a few good trout, around 6-8
CCM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS. 
Complete stock of parts and acces­
sories and good repair service. Cyc* 
’is ts  come to Campbell's! Dial 2107 
—Leon a t Ellis. CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP. 45-tffi
NATIONAL ORGANIZATION IS 
prepared to  ipvest a considerable 
sum in establishing a representative 
in the Kelowna area. Age 25 to 45. 
Education, matriculation or better, 
car. The desire and ability to meet 
the public arc essential. Selection 
will bo ba.sed on results ,of voca- 
tiopnj guidance, analysis to  deter-
MR. and MRS. L. SEEMAN.
3-ROOM FURNISHED SUITE — 
Phono 2018. 88-lc
88-lp
FOR RENT — L IG H T H O U SE - 
KEEPING ROOM. Phone 2759.
88-lc
SUBLET FOR AUGUST TO res-
WE WISH TO THANK OUR MANY ponsible party. 3 -bedroom apart-
........... .............  friends and neighbors for their ment furnished, $75. Phone 7094
mlKe' MlitabiiUy fo^^ beautiful floral offerings and kind after 5 or w rite 729 Elliott Ave.,
work. Please forward full particu- expressions of sympathy during our Kelowna. 87-2p
la#'S to  Box 2599. Kelowna Courier, recent sad bereavement and the loss p n n M
8d-4c of a dear husband and father. Spe- COZY HOUSEKEEPING ROOM 
11__ .. f evervthine .sunnlied; Anolv 1cial thanks to Rev. Gib.son.





Di.<3tribuUng chemical compounds to
the food industry, has op.cning for ----------------------------------------
a sale-sman for the Interior of Bri-
tish Columbia. Experience in sclRng COMING GVGNTS
food industry pian-s is de.sirablo —------------------- —— ---------
bu t otlicr sales qualifications con- , MICHAEL’S . AND ALL Phone 3097. 
•sidered. Age, 24 to 30. Must own Angels W. A. Annual Flower Show 
car. Salary, commis.slon and ex- and Tea, Wednesday, June 29, 
pcnse.$.' This l.s your opportupity to Anglican Parish Hall. H5-2Tc 
m:ikc a life time connection \vith a m un t»r>/-»TTT a W v
future. Give complete details in first 
letter. All replies held confidential. ®
Box 2OM. Kolowna Co,„lor. m - l c  S o S o  o i  Mo™
R U R A E* bf 3.00 p.m
pp y 441 
87-3C
MODERN TWO-ROOM SUITE IN
DEALERS m  ALL TYPES OP 
used equipment; mill, mine and
logging supplies; new and used v*/..,,., ..uxov. .. ..o,.... „.v,o...w
'♦ if i  terson, who with h is . partner look lbs., Lut on the whole it h^as been
limit catches of good-sized trout, slow
Jim  was using the .sunken Grizzly Johnson Lake, near Agate Bay i.s 
King fly  near the upper end of. tlie good and q u ite 'a  few parties front
______________________________ __  lake. the district are planning on going
2t^ H P  GARDEN TRACTOR, prac- Hatchery operator Rod McRae re- there over the July 1 week-end. 
ticallv new bargain Phone 3910 Pm'is tha t egg collections at the The high water of AUssIon Creek 
y o ‘-w. o le  Beaver Lake hatchery are very is curtailing tlio fishing here, but
' _____ _̂_____■ __ . good. Although the season started a few ^ood trout w ere taking on
late, ho expects to get the three opening day near, the KLO bridge, 
million quota. E. Guidi reports a few nice ones
A few fair reports are being re- caught on the north fork of the 
ccived from Oyama Lake. - creek. ‘ ^
Fishing has bceiv good some days Just a word that the forest i.s get- 
on the Dee Lake chain w ith m any ting dry, so wo ask all to watch
—--------------- :--------- ----- -----^  lim it catche.s, and other day.s, like that camlifirc, cigarette and match.
PROPERTY WANTED Sunday, being not so good il  was Be sure you get yoiir campfire per-
thcre*. However, the  fi.sh were init before going out.
and Metals Ltd., 250 P rior S t.  VeU' 
couver, B.C. Phone PAcifIc 6357.
83-tfc
BEAUTIFUL HOUSE TRAILER— 
fully equipped. Propane heat,; cook­
ing and light, electric frig, dual 
water inlets, electric brakes. P ric­
ed right. Phone 3232 Kelowna.
62-tfc
8^-lc apartment ^block. CaU 6705 b e tw ^ n  SMALL STOCK FARlCl OR service taking a sunken fly, and tliose that 
,5.00 and 7.00 p.m, j^ d  motel combined. Reply stayed w ith th a t type of h uh  did
Box 219, Three Hills, Aita. 88-4p all right.




BEDROOM FOR RENT NEAR hos­
pital, quiet homo. Phone 2978.
PROPERTY FOR SALE the brushy, .shallow areas, and the
_______________  fly is about the only typo of hire
FOR SALE—HOUSE CLOSE IN — that can be used there, 
terms available. Apply 52G Leon • Of the outlying lakes, Doreen and
4 BEDROOM HOME CLOSE IN
4 bedroom home clo.se in located on south side on nice street. 
Consists of spacious living-room \vith‘fireplace, dining room, 
electric cabinet kitchen, modern bathroom, 2 bedrooms down­
stairs and 2 bedrooms upstairs, basement with sawdust fur­
nace. This is an ideal family home, or two bedrooms could 
be rented.
WE CONSIDER THIS HOME GOOD VALUE 
AT $10,500.00.
Charles D . Gaddes Real Estate
288 Bernard Ave. Flionp 3227
88-lc Ave. 88-3p Second Fly have been the best, the 
largest taken on Doreen being a S c o t l a n d ' s  F a v o u r i t e  S o n
GROUND FLOOR OF COTTAGE 8-ROOM HOUSE AND 4-ROOM five-pounder taken by A rt Hall, 
near lake,, available -for 2 or 3 cabin on 2 large lots, situated best Very few reports have come in 





available. Phone DELICATESSEN • S A L E -^ . L . --------
87-2c Q uiet'people desired. PKpne 72,57,
87-2C_ _______  ____________________________________
J(irie.s^sVor^1pr^ 24th, 2.00 SLEEPING ROOMS FOR RENT.
United Church Wo- Close in. 1624 Richter 8G?3p
WANTED AT ONCE R A L E IG H  |nan’.s\sso c ia tio n  .......... 87-2p --------------------- - LAKESHORE HOME FOR SALE—
Dealer to supply c o n s u m e r s -------------------------;--------------- -̂-------P f u l l y  FURNISHED SLEEPING Would consider city property in
Kelown^a locality. Write, th e  uaw - y o u R  CATERING NEEDS— rooms in Bernard Lodge, weekly or part trade. Box 2580. 82-tff
toigh Co„ P-1-, Winnipeg, Man. _  ANYWHERE, any occasion. Phone monthly. Also light housekeeping.
3900 or 4313. 77-tfc Phone 2215. 53-tfc
or will trade for acreage close to spotty, Vic Cowley took five nice 
Sum'merlarid. Apply C. Kiehlbaucl), fish there Saturday afternoon oh 
3407 - 28th Ave., Vernon, Phone the  fly, but he had to .stay w ith it 
5103. :88-4Tc to get-the catch.
AIRCREW AQUATIC DINING ROOM catering WANTED
Pilots and Navigators urgently re- to wedding receptions, banquets, ■ ■ .
quired to man transport and fighter etc. Phone D, Milliis,'3960 or 4313, (Miscellaneous)
aircraft. No experience needed. Ap- 67-tfc ---------------------------------- - --------------
proxlm ately one year’s training for --------------------- ----------  WANTED A GOOD HOME FOR
tho.se accepted w ith five years guar- PERSONAL three beautiful kittens; Phone 7201.
antoed empUiymcnt for g raduate .s._________________________________  88-lc
lllglt pay and many benefits. Single FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION ----------------- — — —— =---------- —
men 17 to 25 with Junior Matric or of the Elna Sewing Machine now TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
blitter may apply to the RCAP available. For appointment ploa.se **:rap Iron, steeL brass, copper, lead, 
C areer Counsellor at the Kelotyna phone 2485. 88-lp etc. Honest grading. Prom pt pay-
Armourle.s every Tno.stlay 12 to 5 -----------------------------------------------— ment made. A tlas Iron and Metals
p.m. 82-5TC GREEN LANTERN -  TAKE OtiT Ltd.. 250 P rio r St.. Vancouver, B.C.
------ Phone pacuic 0357. s-tfc
H E L P  WANTED - -  COOK AND very, Phone 2239.
]1EI.PF.R for summer: camp; Aug- 
u.st Lsl to 15th, Good wage.s 
3119. 08-3c
BEAUTIFUL HOME IN CHOICEST 
residential district. Year old, three 
bedrooms, kitchen wired for stove. 
Largo sitting . room with fireplacfc, 
dining nook. Pem broke bath. Maple 
lloor.s, automatic oil heat, full base­
ment, containing extra bedroom,
Sunshiners top 
softball loop
Sunshine Service definitely es­
tablished their place on top of the 
m en’s softball loop with a win over
The energy of youth was fully 
evident Tue.sday afternoon- as the 
pupils iif St. Joscph’.s Parochial 
School .staged their annual sports 
day on the school gi-oimds. ; '
’ The entire nCternoon was given 
over to racc.s of various kinds and- 
the program was carried out in an 
enjoyable and woll-ordcrcd m an­
ner, under-the  supervision of the 
teaching, Sisters of Cliarity.
Robert Duffy was chief amiouncor 
asssted by Keith Duffy, Bill Haw- 
tliorne, Ernest Poitras, Gary Robson
JOHNNIi WALKER
F in e  O l d  S c o t c h  W h i s k y
A v a ila b le  in 2 6 H  os. a n d  os. bottles. Born 1820—
Still going ttiong^
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of Briti.sh Columbia.
fruit room, laundry tubs, large lot n ight’s Uonuld’ Sclunidt.’ One of tlie
■r High boys, winle.ss so fa r “can r b o  hs 
aspn pu t up a good .figh t S t o '
:88-3c
POSITION WANTED
s!*’Phone BE SURE! PLAY SAFE! WHEN CARS AND TRUCKS
jgg2 c h EV DELUXE SEDAN In a dual cat, the safe, easy, econo- t pu»„A .ino oion r
game a t C ity  Park.
Junior 
thi.s seaso ,
and held the more experienced 
Sunshine team Ip an 8-5 score, glv- 
80-3p pitcher Eugene Kaiorr only one
;_____________ ' - _____________ __ _ inning by slrike-outs, .
LOT FOR SALE—DUworth Cros- H igh scorer.s for Sun.shines wore 
cent 75’ frontage. Inside lo t facing Waypo Hicks, with two runs and
with lawn and fru it trees. Full price 
$14,000, Equity $5,300 cash. Balance 
$7.5.60 month includes principal, 
interest and taxe.s. Central Mort­
gage Co. Apply 2029 Sterllhg. Phone 
3433 for Jnt(Tvlew.
main attractions was tlie soft drink
Golf Course, Pl)ono 7289. 88-3c Peto with one liome run and one onilotte Ca.sorsn.
contests wore; 
GRADES I AND II
Dushos, forward (boy.s)—L Allan 
Vetter; 2, Patrick Deyotle; 3. Don­
ald Gagnon. (G irls)—1, Gyntliln 
Mandcl; 2, Mary Ann Zalser; 3, Uer-
MAN AGED ‘l-l. WITH Comprclien- 
sive busine-i,-; knowledge mostly in 
Uie accounting field, desires to .settle 
in the Otcanagan Valli'y ami offers 
hi.s sr-rvice.s, together willi Irivent- 
ineitl of .sevomi tlioii.sand doUans, to
nings
-------- -̂---------------------- -T-;—  
BUSINESS PERSONAL
SMALL FARM. 'WITH 5 ROOM 
few acres mixed fruit.
88-lpmieni wnv ni ton’ mi l eage.  Phono day 3120. Eve-3850 information, phone 88-tfn 7220.
CHEV. 4 DOOR SEDAN — 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
reasonable for quick .sale. *’nn*ns, convenient
counter, j ; >
The five scores for Juiiior lligh
Backward (hoys)—1, Jo.sej)li Pot- 
rotta; 2, Allan Votter; 3, Denis CJau-
w ere made by Norm Horn, Tom






lia.V wardrobes. Electric wiring 110-220. 
All fenced—oil heat, near city
Kabatoff, and Carl Guttner.
Rayon 'Ttdept Slips
,, , , , , 1, . HulU-up Shoulders, any wovUiwhde buslne.ss enterprise. MvI,,„ suns
liilHal .salary not a.s Important as nlumn "Nieiilles.......
fu ture prospi'cts. Box 2598 Kelowna 
CourhM'. ■ 07'4c
FOR SALE — 19.52 2 - DOOR .school. City water and .sower. Phono 
2.9fi Plymouth. Low inllwige. o.xcellenl 3097. 88-3c
.......... 2.00 condition. Pliono M rs .H o rn e r  -T- -------— —--------------------
3.05 - 7.05 8072. a7-2c T’WO CHOICE LOTS, 75’xlOO’, -
2.98 - 3.95 -----------------------------^ --------  Phone 3910, ' 72-tfo
4.0,5 - 11.95 c a r  UPIIOLSTERY Profe.sslonally
woman
w a n t e d  — BABY S irr iN G  JOB 
Pilone 305.5, 08-lo
Nylon Nightie.' ................. _________
Nylon Conluf Sheets; Pillow Ca.sc.s cleaned. Satl.sfacUon guaranteed, TlIREE BEDROOM HQUSE 
to Match; Orion Pleated S|dft.s— Ohn'tOfian Duraclcaiv Service. Phono $1500 down. Phone 7.302 for bni'Ucii- 
wa.slinble, ikhhIs no prc.sslng. Many 7074. , 06-tfc lnr.s. 86-3p
otlier items,
SALESMAN, THIRTY-FOUR, mar- To see tliese lovely .samples right 
clod, living in Kelowna, Ten years in your own home. Phone 3HU7, you
.selling, office and iminngement 
experioiiee, ♦>xceUent record. De­
sires poslUoii in any branch of sales
are under no obligatiiqi, 8)M|i
SWAP & e x c h a n g e
colulltlon. R adio , spo tligh t, etc., --------------- r---------- -̂----------
Can be financed. Phon<r 7449. $i50 CREDIT NOTE WITH I.lpsoU
FOR EXPERT REPAIRS’ ON ALL
meet
Mrs. Ann McClyihont of Okan­
agan iyii*^ '̂on wns the winner of the 
Valley Ladies' Handicap played in 
Kamloops last Sunday.
Mrs. ,McClymont’s scores wore 
41-43, giving her the low gi'csfi for
Peanut race (group Dr—1, Rich­
ard' Stapler; 2, Allan Kirschner; 3, 
Judy -Walman, (Group 2)—1, Dan­
iel Smith; 2, Penny Dodd; 3, Jam es 
'J’homas.
GRADE HI
' Daslies, forward (boys)—1, An­
thony Sehleppe; 2, Runny Vetters; 
3, Terry Bedford. (G irls)—1. Dianne 
Seliio.sser; 2,< Su.snn Nlcliolson; 3, 
Rhonda Jennons. ' ’
Backward (boys)—1, Anthony
L A K E S H O R E  H O M E
FO R  S A LE
Close In Safe, Sandy Beach
WOlJl.l) CONSIDER CITY HOME. IN PART PAYMENT.
B O X  2580 -  COURIER
other than dlreel selling. Available <»»>tboard.s. air cooled eni'lnes and 
Imnie.liateiy, Phone 42.58. 88-lp ‘̂ ^e: Howard Maxson
GUIL. 17. WANTS JOB AS HELP 
In home, Phone 6(132, 88*le­
al Hi'Wny Service Station,
«7*tfri
19.53 AU.STIN PICK-UP - 
miles, A-1 ' mccl)nnlcally, 
Seen at Vince’s Service 
Eivo Brldgc.s,
80-3p Motors O rr new or late modi'! car,
What offers. Phone .3091. (17-3p the (lay’s pia*y.







J  HUGS. CMlESTERFiELDS. (’leaned 
UESRONf'iHLE WOMAN WILL and moth-proofed, right in your 
care' for home wlille parents hull- own home. Satisfaction guaran- 
day. c Phone 4000, ;88r2Tc teed. Okanagan Ouroclean Service.
Phone 7674. ; ■ 86tffi
FOR THAT BE3TTER GUARAN- 
TEED USED CAR see Victory 
Moto.fl I,t(L.Pondozl a t Leon, Phon« 
8207. tfo
.Tiryce UnderhlU, winner <)t tiu? pu t­
ting cbmpetltlon, and Mrs,, Evelyn 
Greene, runner-up in tlie putting. 
Last day for the ladles In the 
spring events will be on Tuesday, 
wl)on the presentation of trophies 
and j)rlzes will take iilnce,
EXPERIENCED NURSING CARE 
to invalid or elderly person in my 
fully-modern home, Plumt' 6832.
'MAHUIEl) MAN IN F in 'lE fC  (M)w 
employed as uocoimlant, credit amt 
oflice mamiger for wholesate gro­
cery firm in Pe.ace River di.sivict, _____ _______
jieeklng new connection in Kelowna pOU TIIK BF.ST IN p b u 'r llA lT
NEUBAUER DIXORA'l’ORS will 
give you on hone.st deal on all your 
interior and I'xterlor brush and 
siiray painting at lowest prices. 
Workmanship gimrnnti-ed. Free e.s- 
'IlnuUes. Plume 6812. JR-T-tre
DOUBLE YOUR MOTOR LIFE 
with onti-frlctlon Bardahl. Improves 
compreiuiion, power, pick up.
76-tfo
or o ther Kooii town in the Interior. 
I-'tiUy (piaUttcU in office. work 
and general accnnntlng, including 
divsing of books and preparing fin­
ancial statements. Also had many 
years ex|iericm 'e as general store 
manager. Available end of July 
J. II. lJtga;we, 822 
Kelowna, IVC,
and Commercial photography, dC'
veloping, printing and enlarging,
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO, dial 2883. ther.s A: Molkle Ltd,, 364 Bernard ------- . . . .
AUTO FINANCING .
n N  ANCtoKJ’ 7 r  “ caI h  b e t o r e
you buy ask about our l.OW CO.ST 
FINANCING SERVICE wRh eom- 
plcte Insiiranee Coverage. Carni-
031 Harvey Ave, 37-T-tfc Ave., Kelowna.
d e a t h s
WM. MO.SS PAINTING AND 
Decorating contractor, Kelowna, 
Wol.i'eley Ave., B.C. Exterior and interior painting, 
84-l2p paper hanging. Phone your rc-
... .. quirementif now. Phone 3.578;
' ' : ■.8fl*4c
FOR SALE 
(Miscellaneous)
FOR SALE - r  BLUE MOHAIR 
Che.slerfield. Price $itl; Plume 7.u7.
, 8ai-e
.SCHOOL DISTRICT No 
(KELOWNA)
NOTIOI! TG HEATING 
CONTRACrOllS
Tenders are invited for the f o l _______ _____________________
1. In.Htnllntion of (me (D Iron Fire- NOTICES
man coal stoker unit ln‘ the Kel- —
ownn Jr. High School, 1766 Rlcii* NOTICI5 TO CONTIIACTORS 
ter Street, , SEALED TENDERS in duplicate on
2. In.stnllatlon of two (2) Iron Fire- Hut forma provided. Will ho received
man coal stoker Units in the K e l- ,by Mr. E. W. Barton, Seerelary- 
o\vno Elem entary .School, UV25 Treasurer, Schoid District No. 23, 
Richter Street. Kolowna, B.C., by or before 4,30
3. An extension of pro,sent healing p.m. Friday, July  (llh, 1955, for iid- 
sy.slem from George Pringle Jr,- dltlons and olleratlons to the Kel- 
Sr, High School to the Industrial ownn Ju |iior High School Gymna- 
Arts Shop (old Elementary alum and Auditorium. „
School). A certified clieque equal to five
Separate tender.*! of each project (5> per cent of the cost of the work
nuhit be subm itted in writing and shall bo filed wiRi ll)e tenders. Ac* 
shall he in our haml.s not later tl ia n , eompanylng the tender, a letter la 
•Inly 4. 19.55. reqidied from a BoiuUng Company
Full parllcidnr.s of the work to he agreeing to fiunlsh a complcitlon 
e.iriied opt may he ol)tnlned from- - bonu V. »ifd to fifty (50) per cent Of
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE-Com - 
plete m aintenance dtervice, ElccUlc- 
* .* ft? contractors. Induslrlal Klecitic, 
258 Igtwrcnce Avenue, dial 2758.
l*lNEAU—On Monday, ■ Jimo
(It Kelowna, Alfred
Plneau, aged W1 year.s, beloved bus* 
bntid of l,«rna B. Pi(Ka(( and dear
father <4 R'ene, Judy and Freddy. S • A - W • S
Ml fct htirm' A veter.-»n of World SawRlto*. Humming. rwulUng
Wiu I with Royal C.\nadinn Lniil* Chain M y i n  aharpeniM. lJ*wn-
tseers. he is also sm ylved bV a mower service. Johnson'ii Filing
.sister. Ji(lta, Charlottetown P E I . shop, phone S73|. 764 Cawston
lu iu 'io t Kerviee w.vs held Wednes* aw« 74-tfe
SALE ELECTTIIC LAWN MOWER.
14“. Shar|» and in gotul ron(iitl(U(. 599 Harvey Ave 
$15. Phone 2390. |i!Mc Kelowna, BC.
F O ir“ S ALE™-^^^^ ...............
co.'d .'md woral range with 'v rte r 
front, new. halt price. Phone 7864.
706 Rose Avenue. lUl*2Tc
f o r '  s a l e  V GENTS hlCVCLE;
t kuly’s bicycle; mlso pair of skis
E. W. Barton, .Si-eretary-'rre.'isurer, 
SCHOOL DI.STRK’T No, ’.13 
(KELOWNA),
88*2i,  r  .  . . .  w e o n e s *  a . , .  7 , 4 1day, J u n e ’2?, at 3 p m , f(om C’h.Tpel _____ ________ ____ _______ ....  .......... . ......  .......................  (h-neiid {.'ontim ior, rs'o, pi MHKie
id Kelowna Fmwtid Diicetors, Rev. Wood is conveitcd into pulp by >‘OR SALE GOLDEN LAB PUP.S Ave,. Box 3’1. Kelowna, B.C.. not
(he amihmt of the contract.
Drawingrt, upeclficollona and fonUH 
of lender will be Issued to General 
Cnidraelors only, and may be cib* 
87-2c mined, on deposit with the l!ts((er,
--------  of a cheque in the amount of
NOTICE Fifteen DoRars ($15.00) from Mr.
All (ab-trndcs in the eleetrlral, E. W. Barton or Ute undersigned, 
plumbing. he.aUng. rooting, lathing, AM doemnents are to be returned at 
plastering and i.)alerlnl nupplier.s dale of filing tender. 
inter('fite<l In bidding on the Wlltow AIu.N W, flRAY, Arclilli’cl,
Inn H o t e l  addition nie invited to HOI Vnneonver Bloek.
S((l)mit tendc».s to Verne Ahrens, Vancouver 2. BC,
Ge ral (,’o nu t f N 10 elkl  F or:-
R m i r d  o f  S c h o o l  T r n s l e e i ,
, 1 ^  . Fi!i»&toAT,..$l5*..Photm,.klvi-...ihau.a..00..p,i»»„ Juu«.,25, 1955. Ee,h(toFPl«uici Np,.35»
tvvlowua C isiuclery.' cookjdrg wood iu  a  liquor. 7100, 68-20 67*2o Keiownia, B.C. 88*2c
VANCOUVF.R,
« .C .C AM PB ELLS  o f 1 2 -3 -4  Kingsway
INVITE Y O U  T O  SEE THEIR M A N Y  M O D ELS O F " W A R R A N T Y "  
CAREFREE CARS A T  PRICES B EY O N D  C O M P A R IS O N  AN YW H ER E!
S E D A N S ' ■' ,, .. C O A C H E S S E D A N S
»55 Chevrolet ........... $2499 ’55 Chevrolcl ...... .....$2399 *54 Ford .................. .$1729
*54 Ford ..... . . 1699 ’55 Meteor ........ ....  2459 ’54 Pontiac ........... 19.59
»54 Pontiac ..... . . 1799 ’54 Ford ...... . ....  1799 ’54 Chevrolet .......... . 1549
’54 Chevrolet ..... .... im ’54 Chevrolet ..... . . .  1679 ^54 Ford ............ . 1829
’53 Consul .... ......... 1059 *53 DotiRC .......... .. 1289 ’53 Consul ..... ........ 999
’53 Mercury ............. 1899 *52 Ford .. ..*....... . . .1 2 5 9 ’53 Mercury ............ . 1799
’53 Ford ................ 1399 •52 Clicvrolfl ...... .... 1239 ’53 Stiidvhakcr ........ . 1649
’53 Mercury ..... . . 1799 ’52 Mercury . .  ... ... 1399 ’53 OodRC .............. 1699
’53 Ford ................... 1599 *52 DodRc/ .......... ... 1099 ’53 Ford .................. . 1499
’52 Plyiiionlh ......  ., . 1399 *51 Plymmith ..... .......  999 ’52 Chevrolet .......... . 1399
’52 Austin . 999 *51 F o rd .... ......... ; 8 9 9 *52 Meteor ......... . . 1459
’52 nuick .......... .1759 *50 VongiiQrd j..... , . 499 ’51 Chevrolet ......... . 1009
’51 Oldsniohlle .. .. .1859 *49 Chrysler . ., 1099 ’51 Plyinoidh ......... , 989
*51 Pontiac . ........ .. . 1199 *49 Mercury ....... .... 829 *51 Ford ................. . 929
*51 Dodffc .............. , 1059 ’48 Ponllac ......... .....  699 ’50 DodRc ............. . 929
’51 Morris Oxford ... . 459 ’48 DodRc ......... .....  659 . *50 Chevrolet ........ . 759
’51 Ford .......... ........ . 959 '47 Chevrolet . .....  529 *49 Mereiiry............ . 699
•SO llilhtinn ............ . 519 ’46 Plymoiilli ..... .....  429 ’49 DodRc ............. . 729
O PEN  U N TIL "T R A D E S " A T V E R Y  LOW
10  P .M , T O P  PRICES0 - \ 1 TERM S
BRING A N  E X T R A  PASSENG ER T O  D R IV E O N E  O F THESE BACK
PAGE SXX THE KELOWNA COURIER THUHSDAT. JUMS IS. lOW
W e ll- k n o w n  local c o u p le  e x c h a n g e  v o w s  B ir t h s
B o u q u e ts  o f  la te  s p rin g  f lo w e r s  p r o v id e  
s e ttin g  f o r  K r a u s e -R e d e n b a c h
groom's m other, Mrs. O. H. Sand-
n u p tia ls
Games w ere played and the  eve­
ning was concluded w ith relresh- 







Bouquets of late spring flowers niece, the flower-girl. L ittle Kenny 
and lovely potted ferns provided the Hak. nephew of the groom, was the 
setting for late afternoon double- ring-bearer,
ring wedding ceremony of Edith Miss H ertha Redenbach chose a 
Dorothy Redenbach and Herward floor length gown of m auve net over 
Krause in St. Paul's Lutheran taffeta topped w ith a dainty net AGE . . .  F inal meeting of St. 
church. Oliver, on June 10, the Rev. bolero. Miss M argaret Krause w ore Michael’s evening women’s auxili- 
A. F. Reiner officiating. Bride is the a full length gown of green, lace and ary. took the form of a beach party  
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Jacob net over taffeta fashioned with a  a t  the  home of the  Rev. and Mrs. 
Redenbach, Oliver, and the groom small lace bolero. Both girls w ore C yril C larke a t  CHcanagan Mission, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto bands of delicate flowers for their Mrs. Cecil Bolton and Mrs. Robert 
Krause, R.R. 1, Kelowna. tiaras and carried bouquets of p ink  Gates w ere each presented' w ith
Given in m arriage by her father, and w hite carnations. a  small gift and extended
the bride wore a floor length gown Sharon Redenbach was gowned in  wishes from the group on 
of white lacc and net over satin, a floor-length gown of yellow taf- forthcoming trip  to  England, 
fashioned with a bodice of lace but- feta fashioned with an overskirt of •  • • -
toned to the waist with self-covered net and a tiny Peter Pan collar. She VISIT IN CALIFORNIA ..
buttons. Accenting the high neck- carried a basket arrangem ent of C. W. Johnson, and his son, ___
line was a dainty Peter Pan collar roses and peonies. Kenny H a k ,^ b g j j  Johnson, left last week to 
and the wrist-length tapered sleeves dressed in a navy .blue suit and visit relatives in San Francisco 
ended in lily-points. Skirt of the white sh irt with trim  little  bow tie, O n their w ay home they will holi- 
gown was a double layer of n e t accompanied her down the aisle day in Vancouver and Victoria 
gathered over the satin with a singlo carpripg a  white satin cushion on ^  °  ,
panel of lace in the front of the which was placed the tw o rings. PRAIRIE VISITORS . . Week-end
Attending the groom were Sig- vsltors a t the  home of Mr. and Mrs. 
over the hips. H er veil of film y m und Redenbach and BUI Redcn- t  H Carefoot S t Paul St were
Kelowna. Mrs. T . Carefoot and Mr. a ! Mac
and formed a slight train  in the and Jack  Miller ushered, 
back. It was held in place w ith  a During the signing of the register 
rhinestone crown. She wore a the congregation sang “Jesus Lead 
rhinestone necklace and earrings, a Thou On" accompanied on the or- 
gift from the groom, and cai*ried a gan by Alfred Beach, 
bouquet of red roses and white car- iiveodING  SUPPER 
nations. ^  n  • ... ,
A ttcndine th o  hridr» as m a ir i n f  ^ouow ing the ccrcmony, a wed- 
honor wTs h er sister Miss H ertha ‘*‘"2  ®bout 175 guests Mr. D. M. Ross Vancouver; Mr.
R e d e n b a c h . w"th S g S  S ls e ^ ^  served in  the Elks Hall in  Oli- and Mrs. R. D. M a ^ o o ^  N orth 
sister of the groom, as bridesmaid ‘P the evening a wed- ;V^ancouver; ^ s .  E. A. Magwood,
ding dance was held in  the same Edmonton; Miss Peggy Lynch. Mr. 
hall. F or the occasion the bride’s A rt Dewey, and Mr. Neil McKay, 
m other chose a frock of navy crepe all of Vancouver. , '
w ith an  all-over design in while; • * *
The groom’s m other wore a tw o- RECENT GUESTS . . .  Staying at 
piece dress with plain navy sk irt the  Eldorado A nns included the
Lean from  'Verdun, Manitoba.
H E R E  F O R  F U N E R A L ... 
Friends and relatives returning 
home afte r attending the recent 
funeral of Mr, G. S. Ross are: Mr. 
and Mrs., C. P . Ross, of Victoria;
and Sharon Redenbach, the bride's
Mrs. C. Rose. Mrs. P . Stankov and Rauch was assisted in opening her
Mrs. C. J . Wilson, gifts by Miss Norma Grcnke anq
Mrs. T. F, McWilliams la te r g a w  Miss Sauer was helped by Mrs, Lcq‘
BORN AT KELOWNA Interesting and informative talk  Rosentretcr and Miss Grenke.
GENERAL HOSPITAL ’■Citizenship", speaking on the “'A bout twenty-tive guests were
REIM CHE-Bom  to Mr. and Mrs. w ? rT  t h V  do‘̂ no? onW^ in ^^ccasions and a
Herbert Reimchc. R.R. No. 1. Win- b?t all over t h e C a n a d a ,  number of g.imes w eie played be.
field, on June 20. a dauchter mo world. (ore refreshments were served. Mu.s
‘ TTic word growth is one wc m ust Qj-euke was in charce of soei .r
RUDDICK—Bom  to Mr, and Mrs. keep in our hearts. There is no state hour 1
Alexander Ruddick, R.R. No. 1, on of rest. Only w ith work can w’e .....  ‘............................... ........................
June  22. a  daughter. progress. Anything good can only |
WENINGER — Born to Mr. and »» c a r n ^  by work", she said.
Mrs. Peter Weninger. 678 Central ,  Speakihg of new Canadians. Mrs.
McWilliams suggested that a  visit 
from a neighbor would be welcom­
ed by the newcomers.
’The pi-csident thanked Mrs. Mc­
Williams on behalf of the visitors 
and members for her interesting 
talk. The nex t meeting will be 
held August 10.
Ave., on June 23. a son.
M A R Y  P R A T T E N  
D A N C E  P U P I L S  
P R E S E N T  R E V U E
Miss Mary Pratten, whose name 
has become synonymous w ith  dan­
cing around Kelowna, presents her Mr.
in g a g e m e n ts
BENZER-SNOWSELL
and Mrs. Jack  SnowscU,
I F y o u f e e l
D IPSY D O O D LE 
D R IV E-IN N
Open Daily Except 




Daiming Your Glenmore, announce the engage- 
of their eldest daughter, Knlh- 
o clock leen Margaret, to Mr. Ernest Ed- 
*” »*̂ *̂  United Church hall. m und Benzer, Kelowna, son of Mr.
Many numbers have ^ e n  espe- and Mrs. N. Benzer, M erritt, B.C. 
cially prepared for this y e a rs  The wedding will take place on 
presentation, and they include a Saturday. July  16. at 2.30 p.m. in 
variety of national dances in  F irst United Church.
authentic costumes. _ ____
The Mary P ratten  School of STUART-EBL
Dancing was opened^about tw enty  Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ebl, Rutland, 
years ago m Kelowrta. and offers announce the engagcnv*nt of their 
all types of Scottish national and only daughter, Anne Frances Ebl, 
ballet dancing. With its p re ^ n t  to Mr. James Henry Stuart, only 
enrollm ent of close^ to  150. th is son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
school IS the culmination of all S tuart Rutland '
T h e ’wedding’ will take place on 
childhood. She has seen two of her Saturday. Ju ly  16 at 5.30 p.m. in 
form w  pupils, Sheila ^ Henderson the Rutland United Church.
and Patricia Hume, achieved high _____
honors as a result of early training BELL-CAMERON
under her. . ^ Mr. and Mrs. W A llis te f Cameron.
In  h er show tomorrow night. 2337 Richter St., announce the en- 
beginning with the tiny tots, there gagement of their daughter/ M ary 
will be a gradual symbolic em er- Winifred, to Mr. Neil Jam es Bell, 
gence of the butterfly from th e  son of Mrs. Donald Bell and the 
cocoon as the successive steps in  late Mr. Bell of Basswood, Manito- 
the making of a  dancer are  enacted, ba.
Building up to a spectacular finale. M arriage wil take place on Wed-
Theie dtyt hmmI peo[Je work under I 
preuure, werry more, deep lew. Thii  ̂
»tr»Ui on body tm) breln nuket physiral i 
ntneu easier to lose—birder to rcgiirK | 
Today’» ten»a lirinj!, lowered reabtanre, | 
OTcrwork, vrorry—any ot iheae may affect | 
normal kidney action. \Vlien kidneya gel < 
out of order,, caccw acida and wastci 
remain in the aystem. Tnen backache, 
diaturbed rest; that “tired-our heavy- 
headed feeling oUen follow. Tliaty the 
tim  to take Dodd'i Kidney Pilli, Dodd’a 
aliihulate the kidneya to normal action. 
Then you feel belter—alcep better—work 
better. Ask lor Dodd’s Kidney Pills at 
any drug counter. 53
B o u au e ts  o f neonies and delicato  n r m t in n e  nrnvidprl n nrp ttv  nesday, Ju ly  20, in St. Michael andDOuquLis 01 peonies an a  a e u c a ie  ca rnaiions p ro v iae a  a  p re tty  of the Flowers" the audience w ill All Angels’ Church, the Ven Arch-
setting  fo r th e  late m orning w edding o f Jo an  M an e  M andc l, dau g h - be thrilled by  a -panorama of deacon D. S. Catchpole offidating.
and navy and w h ite^  jacket top. fo U o w in g ;^ .  and J . Davis, te r  o f M r. an d  M rs. A lb ert M ande l, 343 R oyal A ve., to  Jam es aesthetic
Both m others wore white accessor- Mr. and Mrs. B. G. B\iller, Mr. and — - _  . . . .  . - - 1. __ J  ’ ------
loveliness, combining




bouquets w ere placed on either side Dr. and Mrs. Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Per latncr, tne onae  Avas aurac- brides cousim from  Regina, and gressive*^steDs in  moulding* a w*eU showers, convened by the
of the cake. Rev. W. Wachlin of J. J. Crossman, Miss Haze Simnoll gew^ed iq a three-quarter Glenn. Delwurt, the grooin s borther tjatanced character through disci- ^ “'st Lutheran______._i,..  ___ length embroidered taffeta bridal nshm-pH nm-incT fho k wning iho ““‘““ cea uiaic«.ier imuugii uiaei ____
carnations. '  Burridge, Mrs. Donah Hewson, Mr. S t., la s t S a tu rday  in the C hurch  o f tlic  Im m acula te  C oncep tion , the  M ary Pratten  School of Dancing
Simplicity was the keynote in the  and Mrs. H. Meehan, Mr. and Mrs. R t. R ev . W . B. M cK enzie officiating a t the double ring  cerem ony , embodies two main objectives-the 
setting of the bride’s table. Centring Rob^^^ f f e t ,  M r .  E. J . and Miss W edd ing  b reak fast follow ed a t  E ldo rado  A rm s. careful building of the body to ­
il was an  attractively decorated M cLaughlin and Mr. and  Mrs. R.
throe-tiered cake. The” b rid a i'p a rty  McDon^ll, a ll from Victoria; alio  . Entering tho f  urch on the arm of lay. Vancouver, while Gary Ehman S a ^ S y ^ ' '^ L d ’‘̂ ®hê "s1ca*dUy 
hoi.miPte-urnro n ,. and rc Tf.iiic r and Tv/Tre Her father, the bridc was attiac- the bridcs cousm fro  Rcgma, and sicaauy pro
a three-quarter Glenn. E 
taffeta bridal vishered,Kelowna proposed the toast to  th e  and  Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth T. length einbroidei ed
bride to  whch the groom responded. Seaborne o f Vancouver. Mrs. H ugh aesignea w un _ inteeritv
Serviteures were all friends of the  Hall of Oshawa, Ontario., Dr. and ^®4ice, re-embi oidered with irri- Mayia accompanied by R ita Wun- 
bridc. "
MAKE HOME HERE
Mrs. W illiam E.'W atson and fam ily descent squins, and topped with a derlich at thc^organ. 
of Seattle ' Mr. and Mrs. Curtis O. bolero-length jacket with fourteen Following the ceremony, a wed- 
^  . , , , , Stork, of Seattle and Colonel and buttons. Collar of the  ding breakfast for about 100 guests
Mts- E.. Tannell.’of San Francisco. scalloped and re-em- was served at the Eldorado Arms,
lative.. nnri frionric frnm voinxvno broidcrcd to. match the scalloped For the occasion the bi'idcs m otherrel ti s a d ie ds o  Kelow a, 
Savona, Penticton and from  across' 
the line in Washington.
For their motor trip  to ih e  States 
for a w eek the bride donned a 
charcoal grey suit, matching tha t of 
the groom, arid pink accessories. H er 
corsage was pink carnations. On 
their re tu rn  Mr. and Mrs. Krause 
plan residing in the Ellison district.
S h o w e r  h o n o rs  
J u l y  b r id e
Mrs. Ken Graf, Mrs. O. E. Bonner,
ir straniess ror>Utf>r pline, coupled w ith w i^ o m  and Church, were held in the parisha stiapicbs icgister, Mis, Ueg Martin sang Ave hall last week. F irst was given in
honor of Miss Elsie Rauch, whose 
m arriage to “Mac'' MacRoberts 
takes place this Saturday, and held 
on Wednesday evening. Second 
was for Evelyn Sauer, who is to  be 
m arried  on Ju ly  2 to Dick Wilson. 
It took place on Friday.
Both were miscellaneous surprise 
showers and the bride in each in-
hemline of the circular skirt, which chose a dusty rose lace over pink 
stood out gracefully, over crinolines, taffeta afternoon dress w ith  pink 
Her veil, chosen at the tim e of her accessories. The groom’: 
sister’s wedding to be worn by fam- wore a navy frock with 
ily brides,. w a s . held in place by a cessories. Both mothers completed 
half-hat of shirred nylon tulle edg- their ensembles with a corsage of 
ed w ith satin and a single row of pink rosebuds, 
seed pearls forming a dainty, bow -WEDDING CAKE 
a t the centre. Line of teardrop Centring the bride’s table was,
M r s . A .  G .  S h e lle y  
in s ta lle d  h e a d  
o f  S o r o p to m is ts
G u id e  n o te s
O ltlilla d , b le n d e d  a n d  b o ttle d  
In  S co tlan d
the installation ceremony last Mon­
day evening-of the Soroptomist In- 
, , ,  , . , - — t, ...V ........ a ternational of Kelowna held in  the
pearls addedran unique touch across three-tiered wedding cake topped iloyal Anne hotel, when Mrs. A. G.
■ u-i pumps w ere w ith a m iniature bride and groom Shelley was installed as president.
\yhite .satinizcd leather and she car- ornament. On eiilier side were Mrs. Trcnwith presented Mrs. Shel-
ried a bouquet of pmk frilly roses ^^hite tapers se t in double candel- ley with the three symbols of
ana slepnanotis, , abras, Mr. R. J. Taylor proposed office, her president’s pin; which is
BRIDE’S ATTENDANTS the toast to the bride to 'w h ich  the a badge of office, the gavel, which
Last Saturday  a Brownie Revel Attending the bride was her groom responded. Mr.s. W; E. Clem- is the emblem of authority, and the
. „  11 w. 1>. aju.uicM ^ a s  held in the C itv P ark  Oval All uuut. Mrs. Eugene Ehman as m alron ents and Mrs. Henry Young poured d u b ’s charter,
and Mrs. .Roy Sandberg were cq- ^ ; the Kelowna and ru ra l of honor, and her three sisters, Mar- the tea and coffee while Miss Diana Others installed into various of-
hostesscs to  a miscellaneous shower rtictrirtc teamed lin fm- this event ^®"u Gloria Mandcl as brides- Delcourt, Miss Joan Delcourt, Miss f*ce were Mrs. Robert Richmond, 
held^at Mrs. Graf’s home, 841 Cle* . .   ̂ ..jjg B rSw iSw 'attended maids, and Cynthia Mandel as flow- -Doreen. Clements and Miss Donna first vice-president; Mrs. H. J. Van
ment Ave., last Friday evening, ur„ D istrict Commissioner Mrs t  Dressed in gown.s dc.signed Clements served. Ackcran. second vice-president;
honor of Miss Barbara Leier whose visited during the afternoon’ **’® *̂*’*‘̂ ® different Out of town guests included Mr. Miss Kay Duane, recording sccrc-
m arriage to Mr. Don Sandberg takes 'The following Packii and Giiiders shades of blue,_the matron of honor Gary Ehman. Regina; Laurence tary;- Mrs. H. F. McArthur, corre- 
placc on Ju ly  9. About 16 guests toQjj paj-t; g ast Kelowna, Mrs. IV. bridesmaids wore identical Gourley, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. ^ P j^ d in g  secretary; Miss Mary
stance was_ seated in a specially dec­
orated chair and the gifts presented 




W-U4 r i f i i  Hiocc; Okaiiagan Missioo,Giflb wore, piqsonted to the bride i
gowns of nylon tulle over tafetta Dougal MacDonald, Vancouver; Mr. E^^keborough, treasurer; Mrs. W ar- 
W lilt; g j . Kclowna Mrs C K  ^  sapphii'c bluc, sky blue and icc and Mrs. W. J. Zoellncr, Grand Darroch, legislation; Miss Mona
in a gaily decorated basmette by doVc; ’2rld Kelowna, Mrs. R. Pollard blue rc.spectivdy. ■ Forks; Mr. and Mrs. C. Delcourt, Bent, finances; Mrs. Pete Ratel,
MIS.S Sandra and Mi.ss Donna Sand- ^  Fillmore- 3rd Kclowna Fashioned ui waltz-length, the Vancouver, and Mr. and Mis. W. J, classifications; and Miss Jane t Pal-
........ - . . . . . . .  lister, projects.
This advertlsm ent is not published iss a ra a  iss a a - B’as i e  .......... ............. ................... .. ......................
o r displayed by4ho  L iquor Control berg. was^assisted in  circular skirts were po.sed over Hicks, Vernon
Board or by the G overnW nt of opening her gifts by her mother, „ -w Short crinolino.s, and the bodices w ere For their hom-yuiuim in n  m m e  ...................... .. ............ ................
British Columbia. Mig. Valentino Lclcr, and the ’mVs. B- Moir. ’ ’ ’ styled with deep V neckline, form'. States cn route hi Vancouver, the '^®‘'® following; Mrs. Phyllis
M others assisting were: . Mrs. by the nylon, gently gathered in bride donned an attractive t w o -  ^ Society^ for retarded
White of Kclowna; Mrs. G. Porter, ‘I'ld back, draped softly over, piece ensemble with a beige flower- „.,udi'cn; Mrs. Van Ackeran, Senior 
Mrs. D. E. Evans and Mrs. S. D; *^0 shoulders. They carried bou- ed .shot taffeta dress topped with a ft A«xihnry andm lso  pub-
Pricc, of East Kclowna; Mrs. Clay- ^nels of white carnations and wore duster of cocoa brown lined with hcity ;'M iss Best, Jaocal Council of
don, of Okanagan Mission. wreaths of feathered carnations in matching flowered taffeta. Her
•i’wo Packlcs assisted the iguiders^b^bv ' siloes and bag were two-toned beige II a L i ® ’ - "
during the afternoon. 'These were , Fliss Cynthia Mandel was also and bi'own and she wore elbow tel, lelophono;^ Mrs. McArthur, sun- 
Vivian Doro and Sharon Giingrum. dres.scri In a WHltz-lengtli frock. I t length gloves of beige. Her tiny Jjb ino ;^ rs . Alex Mnckayf and Mrs.
In spile of inclement weather, the w«as fashioned in the three tones of .straw pillbox hat was cocoa brown DUve Daj^ sociaE and program con- 
afternobn was spent in various blue from sliot taffeta. Its round accented \ylth a delicate beige fen- p'jpar; and Mrs. Monk Steele, plan- 
games, and activities. A sing-song st-’oop neckline was acccnlcd w ith tlier. She \voro a nccklncc, brace- , , ,,
In the grandstand during the show- buy collar and she wore matcli- let and earring .set of blue matching t v'^'^^bs at the qinnOr were Mias 
or Avns much enjoyed. ing gloves and a tiny Ju lie t cap of llio flowers in tlie print of the dress, Courier;
j; sliirrcd ribbon, She carried a nose- Her corsage was yellow rosebuds b? ®bi Tomiye, soloist, and Lorraine
On my retirement from the principalship of 
the City elementary schools I wish to extend 
my sincere thanks to school trustees, past and 
present, teachers, parents and pupils for their 
co-operation and goodwill.
I appreciate very much the action of those who 
organised and assisted at the recent civic 
reception.
F . T . M A R R IA G E
TAPPAN comes to Kelowna and YOU
The World’s Fastest ELECTRIC RANGE in 4 beautiful 
models . . . now ou display.
All the most wanted TOP PERFORMANCE features.
Factory Representative
D EM O N S TR A TIO N
in the store this week
FR ID A Y  and 




Thi.s w inds up the Kcnson’s actlvi 
tics until school commences in the gay of pink rosebuds and feather
carnations. ,
Groomsman was, Laurence ,;Gour-
fall.
-nrsrzartr.’Kgg' aKL,:.as.tts*i;«au-
N E W  S H I P M E N T  
J U S T  A R R I V E D
O U T D O O R  CHAISE LO U N G E
, th is Min lounge, canvas- q q
co v c icd  Inick mljust.s 3 ways. C h o ice  o l co lo rs  ■ •  J w
I 'o r  rcstlu l ic lava tion




Visitor’s night was held lust Mon­
day a t the high school in 'Westbank 
when D istrict Commisslonci'', Mrs.
T. Marsh, journryed from Kclowna 
to present iho badges and awards 
earned by the girls during the past 
year,
The ccrcmonic:i opened with the 
ciirollmont of two Guidos, Ethel open  
Patterson and Marjorie, C urr|o .,Fol 
lowing 
badges
wick. - ..... , . .......________________  T----
Madriock, Joan Ingram, Diane W infiolil, to  w hich the D raper I'aniily hclonucil fo r m any years
and stcplumoti.s , Tupman, pianist, Mrs. Irene Sum-
, Mr, and Mrs.' beleourl are making Prospective member, was also
their home in Vancouver, '-r, , ^ 1 < 1Miss liipinan rendered two piano
selections, “Valse, BrilUnnte" by 
and aa an cnebro “Bngn- 
Miss Toiniyc clioso ns her 
numbers “Silent Strings" by 
Bnntock and ’’Spring'' by Handel. 
Members of the local Soropllmlst 
lub have been invited to attend 
the installation dinner of the Pen-
M r .  a n d  M r s .  C h a rle s  D r a p e r  c e le b ra te  
g o ld e n  w e d d in g  a n n iv e r s a r y  o n  J u l y  1 "
Mnrinrio f’n.Tin Pol , " ' ‘'Y ; ’' “ 'y  '> *'oiior of Mi'.s. Dtiggaii s parciits, tile installing of the otticers of that
£  the e l  ^ ’kuies Draper, who arc eclcbraling their fiflicth weil- Ki'oup.
igcs wore prescntcd’to Loin Hard- Uing aiinivcr.sary. Among (he expected guests arc the 'Rev. and ^  
ck. Kathleen Ingram , Marilyn Mrs. Adam Lcll, retired pastor of St, Margarel’s Anglican Church,
............  ................... . ............... ...................................... .......... .............................. .  .
talk given
W .l. members
B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N  i
(INTERIOR) LTD.
Twlnnamc Jtsm  D i ^  m ,. em.Hes Draper, Who
u u i r t  b iauo ra  ana jo  Bernard Ave,, .were
married on July 1, ,1005, in St, An
Springer.
Ann Duncan.
Athlbtic badges wore earned
with honors
W I N l ’ I E L D - M i . s . s  B a r b a r a  A r -
Marilyn MaddiKk, Lois Hardwlcko, H ™ h B e ‘‘’Kngh  ̂ w>ars
Kathleen Ingram, Jean  Ingram, i„tor thev camo^to C5uiadii f n S  
Claire Stafford and Joan Ingram, for m* von,
. M arilyn Mat|dock was presented  ̂ t ,/% 2 n  t'hev mLv
S d ‘ ™ k  t a S ' " ' '  wlkTc .hey" iinl'sM .',1 („ ,K ‘" S I
. o 7 . t e  were, r r e .  ^ “ I:
Hcnted to Joyce Schneider, Marilyn n,ui iiudr ruh‘nnnn u ^
Maddocli. Lois Hardwick and Kalh- *'
^^'^lo'ifrlzo for Ihe best nature book “''d  Mrs. Draper liavo f(iur
In second class was won by Katli- iiold. dauglili
‘w n n ._ M rs\R > \ Crow’ile,-. Winfield. M, Arnold, i.f Winfield, was name,I
ni) lionor studtud in graduation ex- 
eW'i.si's fft tile I Victoria Nprmal 
Hcliool h e l d  
ri'cenlly in tlie 
Crystal llall- 
rbom of tlic 
Kniincis llnlel.
A l l  b  o  n  o  r 
s . l u d e i i l  in r e -  
n u l l e d  t o  l i a v o  
a n  " A "  s l a i i d -  
I n g  , i n  d i a r a c h  
t e r ,  a t t i t u d e ,  
e  X  a m t  n a t i o n s  
a n d  p r a c U e e  
t i a e l i i ' i i g .  T l n ' i  
s i m l e i d s
EAST KELOWNA—Thn regiilur 
monthl.y mecUng of (be Wornen'a 
' ImJHuic was lield last week In tlio 
taniimiinlly ball, some fifteen mem­
bers being present.
A f t e r  t i l e  s i n g i n g  o f  t i t c  I n s t U t i t e
O N L Y
feet attendance iium iform  were won n,w| m  ... ,,
M n d S I k T h i y "  »  h |w «  « 'v ,.„  ,i„ ,,,l,I l.llllre ,l;
J a n , ,  IhB rnm  w an  a n a  a ,  ,],a  m a s , h.w  an ,
Im portant awards when she was u-.,. ,
chosen as the most eourteous and 'i^\..h(>n Mi ■ ’ nn.-', 1 
best bobaw d Gimle. m n ,ulv
The e t i ’iUng was lom idrd out by <,rra'ton * **l<la.dmg tl)i'.
o i^ ’u iH.u.-,e wdi i„. b,.id m m „„ 
Duggans luaia- iKitweeu ih,- tiiauK 
of 2.30 and 0.00 In the afternoon and 
7.00 and 0.00 in the <‘v»’ning on F ri­
day. Ju ly  l, for (triy frleiulH and ac-- 
qiiainlances who witli to call on Mr. 
and Mrs. Draper.
MU.I-S NEED Ixm iiivi’H
in ll,e lunch room, provided by the 
auxiliary,
Winfield notes
WINFIELD Congratulations aie 
iH’ing extended t,> Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Itvdylcr on tlie birll, of n datigli- 
ter.
.y:
Mr, nnd Mra. Kennclb 
tnec Pal Clarke), of Voncouv 
haVc a baby daughter.
lail of a clas.'i of ',.'50. Eight 
The future of the individual pulp "f H"' l'"ii"r iJudimts wi re from 
and paper nulls depends on (lie 1^"’ Victoiia .'irca nnd Ilircu from 
liobcrt.s forest manageturpt Uj«y pmvido. t|'*’ Okanagan Valley, 
i ij cr, 'Iliey n m l woinl In perpetuity Barbara is a fonmir 
from their foresls. KuUuiul High .'.k'lDol
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Ode, tlie president welcomed a new 
momlier and a visitor.
In the regular news letter IssOed 
by Mrs. S. E. Gumnunv, superin­
tendent of B.C, Women's InfitHntes, 
she stales tlie big news Item of 1)10 
motillt Is Ihe "llem y Marshall Tory" 
award for ati oulStandlng contrlbn- 
Iton to Canadl adult rdiiention 
wliich weal to me Federated Wo- 
nieii's Institutes of ("anada and the 
Canadian dladlo College.
T h o  cltalion to tlio Jnstltulo speoka 
of their good work, nnd unique con* 
trlhutlon to the lives of thousands 
of Canadians and for service abroad. 
The award will lie presenttKl a t Ihe 
biennial conveuliuii of tlie Federal* 
cd Women's Inslitntes to lie held In 
Winnipeg In June,
Mis, I), Evans iiiid Mrs, C. llbsb 
volnnlccrcd lo assist the nurse at 
the baby clinic.
’I’lie meeting recessed for lea, thb 
liostessc# for tluj afternoon being
G .E . ELECTRIC K E H I E
A gmuilne fl.E. 
teed. Bugged .nickic 
plated, bruHH bottom, 




O N L Y
fidly guaraii-
1 hc.se ore j;ciiiiinc hiirgoing —  no giiiiniickK.
P I
asfiii
r  were eleven honor
G .E . ELECTRIC FO O D  M IX ER
'lal whiiipfng lilt
[v$ 2l9 5
f V i m r i l e l e l y  p o r t a b l e ,  s p e c i  W  d i . e ,  
p r o v i d e d ,  e a s y  l o  C A T
e l i a i t i  a n d  s t o r e ,  I  •
v a r l a l d e  s p e e d  r o n -  \i
trol, Beg. 2'l.l)5, U N L Y
B A R R  &  A N D ER S O N
( i N i i  R io R )
594  lU rniiril A vr,
.student of
Tirop4l>Ay. jififE 23, m s THE KELOWKA eoU RtER PAdfi
iP
y  B it WEEK
Celebrate with savings during the 2nd Big Week 
of our 26th Birthday Value Day s!
Prices effective June 23rd to 2 7th
G r a p e f r u i t  S e c t i o n s > r r ? ?  2 f o r  3 5 0
Your Kelowna Safeway is 
A ir Conditioned for || 
Shopping Comfort. !;
Brigade
F A N C Y  C R A B M EA T
For temping summer salads.
6 V2 0 Z. t i n ..................................5 9 c
Polly Ann
F R E S H  B R E A D
W HITE or BROW N
1 Sliced or Uasliced, O  l ' |k H  
16 oz. wrapped loaf.......  l U I  a L #  1#
f l ' *  2 for 37c
Silver L^af
P U R E LA R D
nil' pV  . . .  2 for 35c
Taste Tells Choice Assorted,
1 5  o z . tin -  -
Cascade makes a good salad 
better, 32 b z. jar .  -  -  .
Tomato 
Lnncheon N eat 
Strawberry
Taste Tells, 13  o z. bottle .
Greeti Peas 
Salad Dressing
Grapefruit Juice 2 for 59c
Tomato Juice 2 for 69c
Apple Juice 2 for55c
V-8 Cocktail Juice 16c
2 for 430
4 f o r S 3 0
1 lb.
bog .
A IR W A Y  C O FFEE 
93c £^$1.84
N O B  H ILL C O FFEE 
95c L? _ ll.8 81 lb. bog
EDW ARD S C O FFEE
99 cDrip or Regular Grind, 1 lb. vacuum packed tin
S w iff  s Prem, 12  o z. oblong tin .  .
Empress Pure, 48 fl. o z. tin .  .  $1.15
4 9 c
F R O S T E E  M I X  for 2 7 c
C O R D I A L S  Orange, Lemon, Lime,
F I G  B A R S
CHEDDERETTES2'^t"r‘’“ “‘" * ’
Taste TellSj
C A N T E R B U R Y






12 oz, bottle 
Venuŝ ! Fresh and; Tasty, 
1 lb. pkg.
2)4: oz.’ pkg.
C O O K E D  S P A G H E n i  , 5or «„ 
K E R N E L  C O R N
P O R K  ^  B E A N S




V O L U M E  2 .1
A  r U S K  \  W A C N A I . I . S  I : N (  ' Y (  l,( )l ' l  1)1 A
On sale Thursday, June 23rd, each 99< 
Due to consumer demand >ve have been tem* 
porarily short of some volumes, however, 
additional supp lies ' have now been received 
and all Issues are now available.
P E A N U T  B U T T E R  
P E A S  *  C A R R O T S  2  2 9 c
C O R N  .....................................2  2 9 c
2  for 5 9 c  
4 5 c  
2  for 3 3 c
2  for 3 5 c  
2  for 2 9 c
M A R G A R I N E  X .
IC E  C R E A M  ”
O R A N G E  J U I C E
F R O Z E N  P E A S  ’ 'n ! 7 " : ........ :.............
F R O Z E N  L E M O N A D E
Kelowna Creamery ................................ quarts
Frozen, Old South Concentrated,
6 oz. tin ........... ................
id  n o w !  V I n e - r i p o ,  f i r m  s l i c i n g
SAFEWAY GUARANTEED NEATS
C O M PAR E the Q U A U T Y  *  C O M P A R E the T R IM  *  C O M PAR E the
Pork Roast
Pork Loin Roast 
Pork Spare Ribs
Smoked Picnics s S T ' . . lb. 45c 
Frying Chiclfen p„. lb. 65c
Veal Roast Kolled shoulder ....  ...... lb. 49c
Loin Lamb Chops From Cantcibury l.ainb , lb. 69c 
Beef Liver Silred, tU'licimiH and nutrilious   lb. 39c
Boston Style .
or Chops .  .  .
Lean and meaty .
i b . 4 9
e.45
Sliced Rindless
lb. 5 3 °
Watermelon Life of the picnic ..
Svfc t̂ and juicy.........
WliKc Shaffers .
lb. 9c
J b . 1 &
10 lbs. 6Sc
Fresh flavorfiil, 5 lb. cello bag   ............... ..........................  55c





Crisp and cninchy .......
•  ̂ !
For a cool salad 
Fresh local liiincbcs.....
fe reserve the right to limit quantitici. CANADA SAFEWAY LIMITED
PAGE EIGHT THE KELOWNA COURIER THtntSDAY. jum s SSL
ECQNOMIO VSE 
Logs Uuit could never m ake any­
th ing  b u t poor lumim* a re  th e  
chief raw  m aterial of the  pulp 
and paper industry of Canada.
BUILDING
SUPPLIES
We stock a complete line of 
bttUdJj^ matcriab •— Cement 
Bricks — Piunke Blocks, etc.
W m . H A U 6  &  S O N
1335 Water S t 
Hone 2066
Stock car racing suspended 
until July 10 so that new 
track can be constructed
Stock car racing in Kelowna has been suspended until Ju ly  
10 so that the Knox Mountain race track can be completely rebuilt.
Benvoulin
BENVOULIN — Final s e a ^ n ’s 
meeting of the McMillan Circle of 
the Benvoulin United Church wa.s 
held a t  the home of Mrs. Fisher. 
Ten members were present.
Letters were read thanking the 
McMillan Circle fo r the parcels 
which were sent to Korea and 
Burns Lake. Plans were made for 
a raspberry social, place and date 
to be announced later.
Swim instructors" course 
opens at Aquatic on June 25
Red Cross swimming instructors’ course will be held here June 
25-2!j under the direction of Max Howell, director of swimming and 
water safely for B.C.
Course will be the only one conducted in the interior,, and 
The school picnic is being hold icprcscnlatives from Kimberley north to Prince George will attend
OUTFLOW MF CFS second. Aid. Jack 'Pi'eadgold stated. ;
^ . . . R® pointed out the lake early  th lt J |i
Outflow from  Okanagan Lake a t  week was ten  inches below - last y 
l^n tic ton  dam  is 800 cubic feet per year’s level. j |
i
The Kelowna Book 
and G ift S h o p ’
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The world’s finest reading!
Good Books arc T rue Friends 
—Bacon.
Decision was made at an execu­
tive meeting last n igh t Drivers 
and car owners a g r ^  to  forfeit 
their purses so th a t a new track 
surface can be prepared.
Track committee chairman Andy 
Ollcrich said it will be necessary 
to  dig out a portion of the track 
and bank the ends up to a height 
of four feet with the sides of the 
straightaway tapered to two fe e t  
SUNDAY RACING 
About 18 inches of shale w ill bo 
rolled in w ith an adhesive binder. 
Club officials said a hard-surfaced 
track  is out of the question for the 
tim e being. * • ^
In order to revive spccuitor in­
te re s t it was decided to  revive 
Sunday afternoon racing.
M eanwhile drivers and car own­
ers .are organizing work parties.
.While most of th e ’ work on- the 
track  surface and the re-surfacing 
will be contracted for, the 15' dump
tcHlay from LOO p.m. to 8.00 p.m th e  fou r-day  school.
Aquatic Club .manager Percy 
Downton stated that each person
chosen to teach children to swim 
a t the aquatic this year, must be a 
qualified insructor. Certificates will 
be granted according to the grad­
ing obtained by individuals con­
cerned.
Downton also announced that the 
Aquatic free swim classes will 
commence Ju ly  4. Registration 
takes place Friday and Saturday 
of this week. Classes offered in- 
e t c  . .  d u d e  beginners; intermediate;
C o n tin u a tio n  in p rincip le  o f Ih c . fo rest m anagem ent licence cia.sses for junior, intermediate and 
schem e and  the  g ran ting  o f ad eq u a te  a reas  to  the tw o com pan ies Cross swim, badges; div
__ __________________ r__ ■_.i_ • , ini?'anH 1ifp<;avin»r oinccoc mi/4 cn/>
S . M . Simpson Ltd . favors 
continuation of forest 
management plan in B .C .
N avy officer 
selected for 
gunnery course
l.ieut. Roy Greening has been 
selected to take a special course in 
gunnery aboard a destroyer, cruiser
w . ----- r -------  •„ j  a ircraft carrier on the Atlan-
is vital for the future prosperity of the lumber industry in this area, *'^8 ufesavmg classes, and spe- tic coast 
A llan M oss, w ooillands m anaoer o f S. M S im m on  I imiieH to ld  for adults. Local
Phone 2 0 16
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
1054 EUb Street
Just north of the Station
for LUMBER-BUILDING MATERIALS
THE WONDER RUBBER BASE PAINT
The brief was a lengthy one cov­
ering in considerable detail, such 
things as the company's viewpoint 
on organization and adm inistration 
of the forests, the multiple use of 
finance and
llan oss, oodlands anager of S. , Si pson Li ited, told 
the Royal Commission on Forestry, sitting in Penticton this week. 
He presented a brief on behalf of S. M, Simpson Limited 
and Trautman and Garraway Limited of Pcachland.
Brief stated tha t if an. adequate 
trucks needed for the big job will supply of tim ber was available to
volunteered by people intcrestd the companies to ensure the exist-
in the future of the sport. The ing m ill cut, it would be possible
club will give all donors a compli- to utilize existing sawmill waste
m en tary . ticket to the current sea- for higher uses than the present forest lands forest
son's racing, and will supply fuel ones of domestic and industrial f,.ture develoomcnt
w hile trucks are being, used. fuel. I t would also be possible to
C ar o\yners felt the move would utilize lodgepolc pine and small
since the gj^e material of other species. A ..j •
has been development of a new type of fru it
container would also be a probab- community as well as tech-
, . ,  . . , . nical men.Tile brief pointed out that tlie , . ,  .  , j
Simpson mill and box plant are now forest lands
uuilztae 25,959 FBM. Thlrty-ninc, f —  0®n 
per cent of this amount comes uv nnmr.anv thoro
their from the foreM management licence company, there are
Children will bo tested period­
ically and will take part in weekly 
aquacades.
Parents are advised to fill out 
a swimmers’ application form 
which appears bn the sports page. 
Forms should be returned to the 
aquatic on Friday or Saturday.
be beneficial to them, 
condition of the track 
hard  on cars and drivers alike. 
PRESIDENT iRESIGNS 
Since the local track is going to 
be idle for July  1, some of the  boys 
w ill go to  Endcrby, accepting an 
offer which they previously turned 
down in favor of staging
As mufch wood is used for fuel- 
wood in Canada as is harvested by
The company suppoi'ts the sue-v paper mills,
gestion of a forest commission with
navy league officials said 
six officers from B.C. will join 20 
others from across Canada. Course 
is designed to give them an intro­
duction to naval gunnery.
Lieut. Greening will also attend 
a special course in seamanship at 
HMCS Stadacona at Halifa.x, in  or­
der to give advanced instruction to 
sea cadets when the local group rc- 
asseinblcs this fall.
FOR QUICK RESULTS. 
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that during the months ol July 
and August, 1955, jail Law Offices in Kelowna will be closed 
for business all day Saturday.




„  A • . 53 rights arid privileges of various
No. S, while the rem ainder comes j^jj^^g. eight grazing perm its for
fiom  4 h c  Mission Creek area and l 500 sheep, 229 cattle and 12 horses; 
private sources. The latter source 27 Water licences. 14 mining claims, 
is undependable and the Mission two commercial fishing camps and 
C reek area will be e.xhausted in two trap  lines, 
from ten to fifteen years. - The situation was such on the 
• At the present 65 per cent of the Lambly Creek road of the company 
logs brought into the plant is di- that it was necessary to establish a 
verted in the form of slabs, edgings, check point to warn travellers of 
sawdust and shavings to domestic the various dangers of using the 
fuel and to  providing fuel for the »'oad but this is not entirely satis- 
mill. Increasing costs of operation factory. The company’s experience
make higher utilization of this waste ™‘*^c it necessary to
necessary bu t the plans to provide construction on a new road 
for higher utilization, which arc
well advanced, cannot be carried to Paynter, Cameron and Eil­
een Lakes. The company feels that 
there should be a proper definition 
, , of the powers of the licencee in  the
and the requisite vol- j ĵg private roads.
umc of waste available for the pro- -xhe company also feels th a t when 
posed new  ̂operations. dams are built the lakeshore tim-
Construction of a. higher utiliza- b^r should be removed before the
own meet,
A letter from.Harry Mitchell, ex­
pressing his need to resign his po­
sition of president due to  pressure 
of business, was read and accept­
ed. N ew , president will be elected 
a t the next general meeting.
Alfred Pineau 
w ar veteran 
passes away
Funeral services were held yes­
terday afterndon in the chapel of 
Kelowna Funeral Directors for the
na resident who died suddenly last m order that the beauty
Monday afternoon “ proportion of lodgepole and am enity values of the area be
out unless there is assurance th a t 
the existing sawmill cut can be 
m aintained  t  r i it  l-
Otilillo dF b lo n d e d  o n d  b o lllt d  
! In S co tla n d
This advcrtisincnt is not published 
o r displqiyed by the  Liqilor Control 
Board o r by the Government of 
British Columbia.
Mr. P ineau was born 58 years ago 
in  Rusticb, P.E.I. and came west in  the installation of a
1928, settling in Vancouver for two special sawing unit. . „ •
years before coming to  Kelowna. The development of a new con- 
He had suffered from a heart con- ta iner for the fruit, industry into 
ditiou fo r many years and had to which considerable research has 
re tire  from his farm  labors at an  been made “appear tp be yery close 
early age. He served with the Royal at the present time, provided that 
Canadian Engineers from 1915 to  suitable arrangem ents can be m ade 
1919 and for two of those years was for additional forest management 
in  action in France. He m arried licence areas".
Lorna Beatrice Leeson in Kelowna The brief also states that “the 
in  1942. , solution for our company, our coin-
Suryivjng him besides his wife m unity and the Central Okanagan 
arc his th ree small children, Irene, rests in forest managem ent licences 
12, Judy, 9, and Freddy, 4; and a of an adequate extent to ensure the 
T5. (Julia) Brown a t existing mill cut. "These areas
^  n  , would be managed to ensure future
The Rev. J. E. W. Snowden offl- nrosocritv” 
elated a t the funeral services w ith  V  ̂ ^
Edwin M. Field, Louis R. Senger,
P eter Ncllson;. Alexander O. Rob­
ertson, John D. Evans and Thomas 
R. C arter acting as pallbearers.
Burial followed In Kelowna ceme­
tery.
protected.
Sheep grazing and sustained yield 
forestry are not compatible and 
should be strictly segregated.
The Canadian pulp and paper 
industry is oho of the m ajor In­
dustrial enterprises of the world.
r f l l l W N
l i i i L i a r o
DIAL 311t FOR BOOK TICKET INFORMATION 
FOTO-NITE DISCONTINUED FOR SUMMER MONTHS
Now Showing 
4 DAYS, Wcfl., Thur., FrI., Sat. 
Nightly 7 und 9.15 
CONI’. SAT. from 1 p.m.
...O at of lb* p t|t«  4,1 tlig 
• ^ l i o g  i t o f y r r e e w r i t t n i  o o o m
rntnriuMmm
o ft lM M t a f ll
m m m
.KaK606^>JNMESmS8il
MON. - TUliS., 7 and 9 p.m.




For Tilts l ’ng4(OiM>nt
Uttltdren ................. anytim e 2tq(
Slndenta .......... ....  anyUme
Adalfob M iL  BOt'i EvetOnf
BUY BOOK TICKEI^
on »alc
at ALL DRUG STORES 
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THUR. — DOORS OPEN 
1 1 .4 5 p ,n i.
Possibly the picture tu
bo rcto.isod in CINEMASCOPE. 
AM. SEATS — 7.V 
No unaccompanied Children 
under 18 years of age.
Baby show, tea 
held at Oyama
OYAMA—Ladies’ Auxiliary, Can­
adian Legion, held their annual 
baby show and tea on the lawn of 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. G, I. P a r­
ker, an event which was enjoyed 
by all attending.
The judging was iibly carried out 
by Mrs. O. W. Hcmbling and Mr. 
M. Ackerman, who awarded tlie 
first prize in the Infant class (In­
fant to one year) to Candice Clnr- 
Idge, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. A. 
Claridge, of Oyama, and second 
prize in this class going to Monica 
Byatt, dauglitcr of Mr. und Mrs. II, 
W. Byatt, of Oyama.
In the class one year to two 
years, the first aw ard wept to Da­
vid AUiiighnm, sou of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Alllnghum, the second award 
ijolng to .F ioriu  Potliecary, the 
daughter o f ' Mr. and M'r.s, G. A. 
Potliecary. Registering of tlic en­
tries was donp by Mrs. Alma Potho- 
cary.
Miss Terry Busch, president, wel­
comed the guests and briefly re ­
viewed the uccompUshincnts of tlie 
auxiliary for tlie past year. Con­
vening the tea were Mrs. A, Apple- 
ton, Mr.s. P. K. Wynne, Mrs. I t . I. 
Duggan, Mrs. S. L. Remsbory. Mrs. 
.1. 11. Elliott,, Mr.s. J. Koriilt.sky* 
Mr.<j. A. S. Kenney, Mrs. G. I. P ar­
ker arid Mrs. B. Potheeury. Mrs. 
B. R. Gray supervised tliri chihlren, 
serving (hem fruit Juice and cook- 
ic.s, assisted by Mrs J. II. Elliott, 
while the iiiolliers enjoyed lliclr 
tea.
A table of cliildren’s clothing, 
made by nieiuhers of ibe mixilliiry 
for tlie Maj-ward Home, Vancouver, 
were on di.splay during the after­
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. I„ Wilson rind fam­
ily, of Calgary, have retiirned home, 
after spending a short liolidny wlUi 
Mrs. Wilson’s rnolher, Mrs, O. 
Ilemhllng. On their holiday they 
are aecoinpanied l)y Mr. and Mrs. 
Ilogli Wilson, Mr., of Mostdeigh, 
Alla.
' • • •
Iloijie guesUi of Mr,, ,jiid J^lrs, 
tlombhiig arc Mr. und Mrs. J. 
Knight, of Aldershot, Engbind, pnr- 
ents-in-law of Mrs. C. Ilenibling’n 
son, Mr. Wniliim Ciinutiin.H.
• ‘.<t 'A I ‘  ̂ ^
’ Miss Ethel Tyrrel, utToriipunying 
Mr, and Mrs) Junies liigle.vs uiiil 
family of (jjaimby, left by ear on 
Smiduy f o r ’T’anconver, where they 
will embark on the MS Orsoviu for 
England, via the Panama Canal, 
They plan n t(irec-inontli lour of 
Ibe British Lies
B O YD  Drive-In 
T H E A T R E
W.:C. BOYD, M anager .
Tonight -  Thursday
DOUBLE BILL
"C A R O L IN A  
C A N N O N  B A L L "
Slapstick Comedy In Color. With 
Judy  Cunova, Andy Clyde and 
others Just as bad. Judy  will 
bring gales of laughter with her 
atomic powered trolley car "The 
Carolina Cannon Ball."
SECOND HALF
" Y U K O N  M A N -H U N T "
Northern Adventure Dram a with 






I IPU RPLE P LA IN
Adveiitiire A ir Drama in  Color. 
With Gregory Feck, Anthony 
Itushell and Wlin Min Then, n 
new Burmese actress.
Filmed In Ceylon, in lush Tech­
nicolor, produced by the Rank 
Organization, in co-operaUun 
with the Royal Air Force. G re­
gory Peek’ll greatest performance 
In a niiglity advenltire In Dur- 
inu's "Purple HcH". I can per­
sonally recom m end, this show 
as one of our host offerings (his 
season. W. C. Boyd, Manager.
MONDAY (only)
June 27
"R E D  S H O ES "
DRAMA IN COLOR 
By J . Arlhiir Hank, W ith Anton 
Walbrosh, Moira Hhcarer. A Ite- 
lu rn  Engagement hy ptihllc re ­
quest.
A story of a young Ballet Dati- 
cer, who ro:,c to fame, but bod to 
choose between a career nr a 
man she loveil. All ended in 
tragedy, Dellnitcly a super p ro ­
duction.





T H E  S E A S O N ' S  S M A R T E S T
^ I M  S l I T S
W ITH A  DESIGN 
FOR FLA T T ER Y
Sec our new group of swim suits 
and love them for the way each 
and every one ads up to pretty 
figuring on the beach. Prices are 
right, loo.
by "Jantzen' - "Rose Marie Reid" at
M E IK L E ’S
A  large selection exquisite colors
New materials of sun taffeta, nylon acetate, Luravcl 
of rayon, cotton and lastcx—with the luxury look.
8.95 to 22.95
-a velvety blend 
Sizes 32 to 44.
" V IC E R O Y "  B A TH IN G  CAPS
Smart styles and colors. Priced at— 95c to 1.2 5
LOOK SMART IN A NEW SWIM SUIT by 'Jantzen'or 'Rose Marie Reid'
C H ILD R EN 'S  D EP T .
Small Child's
Cotton and tricot bathing suits. Sizes 
2 to 8 years at—
1.9 5  to 3.95
Boys' Lastex Satin Trunks
Sizes 2 to H years. Priced at—
95c to 1.5 0
"R e g a l" Lastcx Satin
Onc-piccc shirred aiid panel fronts. 
Si/rs 6 to 1*1 years, Priced a t--
2.9 8  to 5.95
lastcx aBtliing Suits
In imc and 
Sizjcs 8 to 1
(wo-picce .stylc.s.
2 at ....... ..........^ to 4.75
M EN 'S  D EP A R T M EN T
Men's Swim Trunks
Uy JaiUzcii and Rose Marie 
Reid. New styles and colors 
in clasticizcd and boxer 
types. Sizes 28 to 46. Priedd
3.95 to 6.95
Boys' Swim Trunks
Uy Jantzen iiiid Reid’s, 
Smart styles and colors in 
boxer aiid clasticizcd types. 
Sizes 24 lo 30. Priced—




Of finest (piality. Large size in wide range of colons.
2 .1 9  to 4 .2 5  each
s
G E O . A . M E I K L E  L T D .
Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I B E  F O R  O V E R  S O  Y E A R S
Dial 2143 Coroer Bernard Avenue and Water Street
The Kelowna Courier
A  a u i ^ i  ^A* n c m r A m
. PUBLISHED MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS
• t  1580 W ater S treet, Kclowoe, B .C , Cenede, by 
The Relowna Courier l im ite d
B. P . PebtUker.
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED IN THE 
in t e r e s t  o f  t h e  c e n t r a l  OKANAGAN.
Subacriptlofk retce: Kelowna HOO p er year; Canada |3JD0; U £ A . and 
foreign flSO. Authorized aa second class m ail by the 
P ost Office Department, Ottawa.
AVERAGE NET PAID CIRCULATION FOR THREE MONTHS ENDING MARCH 31 
filed with the Audit Bureau of Circulations, subject to audit —  4,148.
S E C O N D  S E C T I O N T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U E I E R T H U R S D A Y , J U N E  2 3 ,19S5
Cinderella story
Small and unglamorous cull apple now returns 
grower new-found wealth through processing; 
poor fruit no longer dumped or fed to pigs
Trail man 
heads lOO F 
Grand Lodge
SOURCE pK  RtTKNUE
Provincial and federal govern­
m ents obtain, directly and ind i­
rectly. revenues out of all propor­
tion to  the sums they expend on 
the forests of the Crown.
Kelowna Film  Council will pro-
A  worthy cause
There are few things that appeal more to our 
sympathy than a sick child, and for this reason 
there are few charitable campaigns that will ap­
peal more to the generous public of Kelowna than 
that for the building fund of the Q u ^  Alexan­
dra Solarium for Crippled Children which com­
mences this week.
It is true that the Solarium is at Victoria, but it 
nevertheless serves the Interior as well. Twenty 
Kelowna children have been restored to health 
there and these twenty local youngsters have re­
ceived approximately 5,500 patient-days of care.
So the institution does serve this area. As a matter 
of fact mote than half the patients come from tho 
mainland area and a great proportion of these 
from the Interior.
The Solarium is the only hospital in British 
Columbia that provides long-term care for seri­
ously crippled children. All suffering children cities should readily
are welcome, regardless of race, creed or their butions to its building fund. It m ay be that our came so near that mark, that 1954 is many experiments has culminated ly  people, bu t m ajority wfli siT on
families ability to pay. Since its founding m own child or the youngster nexf door tlirough year”. "apricot nectar,” the Okanagan- Head projectionist —
1927 handicapped children of this province have some ilbfate may find it necessary to seek th e  bcI5‘̂ p?Sored tw?  ̂w Jy? The
been given more than 500,000 patient-days of care or training the institution provides. firm tried to mobilize all the sales­
men it could; and secondly beamed 
' --------- -------- '--------------- ---------- its promotion effort a t the profes­
sions. Medical and dental conven-
t a l l /  '  tions were served complimentary
n U I  IC IIIn  I refreshm ent of apple juice, particu-
. . larly  the opalescent variety that
If anybody else wants to know if it is hot not even a week”. There are several good meth- strengthened_ with .vitamin c.
enough for us the answer is Yes . It s not that ods of dcahng with this type. The best, we think, value, and sales climbed,
we mind the temperature in a heat wave. It’s is to pull out a knife and stab him, but stabbing th^‘’deail“‘S)ates?cn\‘'"SixTd“ S
the conversation .that gets us down. And we might is still illegal, although we are leading a crusade vitamin c , and appie-ume.
as weU say to aU those chaps who keep moaning to have the law changed in this regard. d r i? k ''" S '^  m U U or clseT ”5® 1SSe
about how terrible they feel, to go and tell it to And worst of all— f̂ar worst of all—are th e  ®very year in Western Canada, and 
somebody else. 'Can wc help their condition? To females in dresses that have no sleeves, no backs, kets!”^Mr!^Wairod said.°̂ ^̂ *̂  ̂
hear some of them you’d think we were respon- no lining and which stop just below the knees s o f t  f r u it  t o n n a g e  
sible for their condition instead of being feUow and which commence just above Jane Russell’s d e m ? y 1 n '* t i^  
sufferers.  ̂ well-known assets, and which give the  im pression  the Argentine and England. More
In - a heat wave you meet several different that there is precious little, if anything,' on under- S i n S ^ i n d 'S o r t ‘d 
types and all of them are pretty,despicable char- neathi females who inform vou Dlaintivelv that it arc • being satisfied
Rev. John Scott, of Trail, was 
elected Grand Master of the Grand 
Lodge, Independent Order of Odd­
fellows at the concUusion of tho 
four-day parley held here. He suc­
ceeds Newton P. Slcacy, of North 
Vancouver.
Other officers are; Deputy Grand 
Master, W. S. Johnston. Cranbrook; 
Grand, Warden, Hugh Blackstock, 
Haney; Grand Secretary, Jamos 
Main, Vancouver; Treasurer, Rus­
sell Brealcy, Vancouver; represent­
ative to the Sovereign Grand I,odg« 
N. P. Stcacy, North Vancouver; 
trustees to the homo board. George 
A. Lcfler, Vancouver, and Oscar
The Cinderella story of the cull apple wvs told to a meeting 
of Vernon and district locals; B.C. Fruit Growers’ Association by 
R. P. “Tiny” Walrod, general manager of B.C. Tree Fruits Limited 
and manager of the grower-owned B.C. Fruit Procesors Limited.
Not long ago cull apples—fruit which had a blemish or bruise; 
was undersized or not colored, was hauled away from packing
. , houses and fed to pigs. Others were just dumpbd.care and trcauncnl. Young paUcnls conic to Uio „„„„ ,
Solarium with bone infections, deformities, rheu- those days have gone forever. The Mr. Walrod said the  soft fru it
m 'ltie heifirt (licence nllereiec ic th m  i and  n ia ln ii- S'"®’* unglamorous cull is now situation in the South Okanagan in-matic neart disease, auergics, astnma ana niainu converted into table delicacies dicates larger and larger crops of
trition and many other diseases. More than 2,000 which tickle the palate of epicures peaches and apricots. According to  sent free outdoor movies in 'r io n t  Matson.' j^n tic to n "  for three year
ch ild ren  h iv e  been  cu red  n r  vacilv im nrovcd gourmets. These return ap- a survey, there will be four times of the JublUcc Bowl in  The City terms.
cn u a ren  nave ocen  c u rc a  o r  vasuy  ira p ro w u , proxim ately one dollar an apple as many apricots in 1960 as there P ark  every Wednesday and Sun- James Main, Vancouver, A D. 
freed  fro m  th e  bondage o f  pa in  an d  disab lem ent, box (loose) to the grower from  were in the bumper crop year in the day commencing a t 9.30 p.m. F irst McRrac, Mission. J. S. McDonald, 
R u t n(YU( th e  inctitiiiinn ic f iccd w ith tlm  °w n plant, B.G. F ru it Proces- Okanagan of 1952. when there was a  program has been arranged Ju ly  3. Vancouver. Alfred Zirk. New West- 
u u t  now  tn e  in su tu u o n  is lacca WUn Uie sors Limited. surplus. There will be three times Proposed program  fo r one night minster, Russell Brcaley, Vancou-
problem of a new building. The program calls Before 1946, the objective of the  as many peaches very  soon, and will be the w orld championship ver, and W. R  Main, Vancouver,
t  j  ' e t M n  n n A  t  t X u  f e - j A  Iru it processing plant was to make twicc as m any pcars. h o c k e y g a m e b e tw c e n  Penlicton w eree lec ted  to  estab llshand  opcr-
for an expenditure of $929,000 of which $534,- use of the cull apple, its second Mr. Walrod pointed out the ob- Ws and Russia, the  L ady-of-the-• a te  "The residence.”
000 is being sought in voluntarv contributions objective has been to process more vious, too. when he .said that the Lake film, and Kelowna Jubilee A steady increase in lO O F rncm-
° ^  . and more commercial fruit. grower-owned plant did not w ant parade pictures. , breship w as re p o r t^ .  Improve-
from philanthropic individuals, corporations, L ast season the grower-owned to  go into competition with Us best Film council, according to ments will continue to be made to
clubs a n d  organizations The b alan ce  will co m e around 3 4 ,^ ^  tons of customer, the com m ercial canner. president L. A. N. Potterton, will the lOOF children’s camp a t White
u u u s  d nu  organ izduuns. in c  odidncc w m  co n ic  apples. This figure includes both We m ust look into new fields . . . have a varied assortm ent of films Rock.
largely  fro m  governm ent g ran ts . cuils and commercial fruit, and, on but the canners are sm art, too, Our on hand, augmented by movie Next year’s convention w ill be
In  K elow na P  R  Riill ha« consented  to  b ead  basis of 60 loose boxes to the  aim is to find something they have reels from UIB.C. library; films held in .Chilliwack, and the follow- 
in  N eiow na V -tv . DUU Has consen ted  to  Head ton ,t ,.epresents more than 2.000.-) qvwlooked . supplied by commercial firms, as ing year in  Kamloops.
this very worthy campaign committee and he ex- OOO loose boxes, ’T h e  real boss is the housewife well as National F ilm  Board pic- ---------------- — —
__.» j  . ... .  e j  The fru it processed in 1954 repre- . . .  we must please her. The prod- tures. CAPITAL PUNISHMENT
pects to have it roUing during the next few days, sented between one-fourth and one- uct inside the can m ust suit her, or Aquisition of the  Jubilee Bowl PETERBOROUGH Ont —The On 
There is no quota being set for Kelowna o r  third of the entire crop. The bulk  of we’re barking up the wrong tree" as the site of the fUms, w ill be a tim ist club here which* promotes
.u -  _r the .tonnage. Mr. Walrod explained, Mr. Walrod continued, adding that tremendous improvement. Mr. projects designed to aid youth rc-
juice. The the plant was using constantly the Potterton said, w ith  the bowl cently supported a proposal callingtllC in stitu tio n  * . -I • • .■ onmrvnntf enfo tto cirihic rvr» collincr Iflhnrafnrv at __t. _ _i,. .*  . . v*. Vr r : Ml valiiufe
DRIVE-IN N
Open Dally Except 
Mondays from 5.00 p.m.





D b titlo d , b lo n d o d  a n d  b o H lo d  
In  S co tlan d
This advertism ent is not publislicd 
_ In the pulp and paper company o r displayed by the Liquor Control 
George limits grow a t least ' o n e ' billion Board o r by the Government of 
new trees annually in, its forests. B ritish Columbia.
actors. There’s the one type who behaves as is certainly hot, isn’t it, while you-stand there in S * B . c “ -k u it  processors have
collar and tie and jacket. Our inclination is al- gone into a num ber of new prod- 
. 1 acts, because grocery dealers like
ways to reply Why would you think SO, m a ’̂ ^
with locally 
In looking for m ar-
iiA ixd  freight
B y G. E. MORTIMORE
though it were the responsibility of the community 
to ward oil the collapse he feels is imminent. He
moans that he “can’t stand this much longer”, and only our natural timidity withivomen has held" ̂  
never giving a thou^t that everybody else is feel- us in leash thus far. But there ought to be a 
ing tlic same way. What he wants is sympathy, clearly defined rule against any female of what- 
He will hate you if you tell him that last year it ever age complaining about heat to any male of 
was five degrees warmer and he lived; he doesn’t any age whatever. Soldiers, sailors and airm en are
want anything to interfere with his enjoyment of , There are times when we’re in a good mood d ^ y ?biirllf pH^
his suffering. th a t we can stir  up a small sp a rk  o f sym pathy fo r  *>ves. A t the worst their privacy
And there’s the type who comes from Saskat- some unfortunate fellow male who wants to dis- uFr'pkture.^ a" r S f ?  te S ^ fn  *the
chewan or sonic other unlikely place where it’s al- cuss his heat troubles with us. But charity has pocket.  ̂At the best it takes the
^  . . .  . , form of leave and pennssion to
its lim its an d  With us th e  n e th erm o st b oundary  is w ear civilian clothes, 
w hen  som e w om an , d re sse d  th e 'w a y  she is, ex -
pects US to sympathize with hcL dressed the way is a person, not a number.
WC arc. What \VC say is this, if the women want the Royal Canadian Navy, tells
to discuss Ulc heat, let them talk to each other, me that no-sailor would be seen
1 dead in : his issue uniform. Issue
----- ---------------------  . garments tend to hang like sacks.
V  I I So the. seaman has a commercial
' '  ̂ tailor make him a “tiddly uniforrn”
I ' V : which fibi skin-tight, and has wider
' bell bottoms to the pants. -
• "I never wore an issue uniform
Bennett’s » i  RCA Victor
Bring Yog a Carload of Special Buys
SAVE 70
O N  A
ways hotter in the summer and colder in the win­
ter. This type denies it is hot and boasts about 
having seen it 115 at Brown’s Creek “and that 
wasn’t even a record”. “You people”, he runs 
on, “would not last a week out tlicrc. No, sir,
Dividend? Nuts!
James K. Nesbitt, writing in his column from 
Victoria, recently made quite a point of the fact 
that on the vacant lot he owns, taxes will be re­
duced this year and quotes Premier Bennett as 
calling this a “social credit dividend”, giving 
credit for the reduction to the new “equalization 
of assessment”.
apt description than “dividend”. . , i„ my Ufo-oxcept the (U»t one i
Thanks to the government’s taxation policy, got," my friend told mo. “i t  takes 
we know of one business in Kelowna Uiat finds its Cm
taxes increased by more than 60 per cent and “You keep the issue uniform for 
this incrcusc is not uicssurcd in dollorsi buit, in gpor in your klt-bng, for Inspcc* 
hundreds of dollars. The increase that firm is **?!} • . L 
paying would more than olTsct the slight reduction friend happened to bo sitting in a 
Mr. Nesbitt—and Mr. Bennett, too—is quite of scores and scores of vacant lots. Further, this 
wrong, inc taxes on the vacant lot were reduc- firm’s direct competitor, under the new taxation tabic.
ed by a few dollars, not through the “equalization policy of the government, will have its taxes in- S I "  O n o ' o t  the"tnxply- 
of as.'ic.ssinciu”, but through tlic “unequalization of creased but little— if̂  at all. P'urthcr, most of C l’ S g o t  tlu! w o r s t  o f  i t .  S e e k i n g  t o  
taxation” which the Bennett  ̂government has in- the businesses arc exempted from the,machinery *ilc îcVTus'^compim^
.slituted. While Mr. Nesbitt’s taxes may have tax. Such businesses as professional men and n n d  w n i u l o r c c i  ( > v e r  t o  m y  f r i e n d ,
been reduced slightly, others of his fellow citizens even retail stores siich as hardware have their t h e n *  s t i n e d ^ u p  a * ^ 'd i s p u t e .  "  * '
;irc fiiuiiug that their taxes arc grcsttly increased, btisincss nntchincry—their counters
I he, Oxford dictionary describes dividend as be- exempt. This all means that in Kelowna a few un a n g r y  f i n g e r .
Large Size Tub. All Deluxe Features.
Regular 2 29 .0 0  1  P A  D A
Bennett's I  ^ U a l l U
Special Price . . . .  J L | # v
Trade-in 
Allowance 
at Bennett'sfor your 
Old Range on this
vncf'ific'illu "I paid for that uniform you’re 
“» wear i ng, ” tho civilian Siild, poitdlng
Electiic R ange
Here’s u truly fine electric range willi such modern features
iug “a sum of money to be diviilcd :miong a num- linns, roughly about 70, arc paying heavily in- anX'ered.'
ber of persons, cs|3cdally the total sum payable 
as inicre.sl on a loan or as the prollis of d joint 
stock company”. ”A divi^ion of tlie booty” or a 
“.Nplilling of the swag” would citlicr be a more
H i g h w a y  d e p a r t m e n t a t t it u d e
I he dcparlnicm of highwajs pulled a public 
rel-iUons bloomer last week when a bridge went
creased'taxes in order lliat Messrs. Nesbitt and *  >>“ v c  i n  m y  k i i - l ) n g .  
Bennett may talk about a \social cretin dividend . '
Hicrc
I




a more unctiual tax devised
arouml and come back.
Iratcllcrs passctl through Kelowna on their way
‘ O h , ”  s i i l d  t h e  e l v i l i u n .
" S i n c e  y o u ’ r n  s o  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t h e  
u n i f o r m ,  I ’ ll  t e l l  y o u  w l m l  I I I  d o , ”  
t h i ;  s n i l o r  s u l d .  “ . S u p p o s e  I  t a k e  t h e  
' u n i f o r m  o f f  a n d  y o u  p u t  i t  o n .  I ' m
t i l e d  o f  t h e  n a v y  a n y w u . y " ,
T h e  t i i x p a y e r  i i l i r u g g e d  a n d  
» s l o u c h e d  f r o m  t h e  t a v e r n ,  l o o k i n g
g i m n .  I i l m i h t  i f  l i e  e v e r  d r e w  a t ­
t e n t i o n  t o  l i i s  p a r l - o w n e i f l l i l p  o f  t l i o  
Several very i i u l i g n a u l  « » ' y  a g a i n .
out on the Big Bend. The department apparently southwartl to make the long trek tltrougli
took no steps to ;idvi.sc travellers tlial the high- Alberta. It
.. .4. » ..1.4. , . I 1-4 . . , 4  i> . • . I I '  w ould  seem  to  be an  e lem entary  step  to  creet aw ay  w as d o se d . L ven a t R cv d s io k e  there w as » • i i . . . . .' . , . j 4. sljm and broadcast word to travel bureaus that
n« MP. U> .uhlM'. I,.»cll«s. ;.rp.K0imy. They „
wctc allowed to drive scores of miles and turn department iipparcntly just dr^sn’t think tltal far.
0 ( 0 ® 0 0  O
' '" b o n H y  of Uriltth Cohimhu. rilo has h 'oii Un* Mibjool of controv-
in»“f <111 i*  ̂ bsi_̂ y thnt in com* rrfsv buicy" im oiotoni firm
J*̂ *,*"*̂  ir*^®'^**"* b-lting tt tutM'reulo.hix rcmaiivs om* at*'d to buy it lor $t,000 an acre,
MHni ho (intshod. wild J .  A, Arnot. of tho main prolilrms of modorn — ------------------------
luMd of tho provincial cimH'rvatlon inrdldno. Death rate, lii tliis prov- HOT.ITING TOST
I te‘0.000 KINU.STON. Onl.--A n«;W system
e a r n ’  n t u s  v l r o - p r l i . o l p a l
--------------- --  ------- --------  I I I  t i l l ’  H O W  G u o o u  F . l l / a h o t l i  h i g h
uml away from buthllut.^ bi;LL tFM r.lH H V  LAND m IiooI will bo trio.t iwM f.dl. W. It.
TH MTfi 1 " n n n n ' i V A N C O t l V H I t - - C i t y  counoll will Kidd, an Knglinli toiiolior, will at-
t.- u d w rtb e  for salo by tt-ndor on u tom ato tho posl of vico-princlpal 
ho ld  of c«9h-bld basil ita 190 acres of ceme- tviU» the dlrcctora of tho vocational
hr,)d of the dcfiartm int of mediUno tcry land in suburban Burnaby. Tho and ct>mmorclol departments
. . Bar-B-Kewer Meat 
O v e n  willi radiant 
heat . . . Automatic 
Clock fur aulonialic 
cooking . . . balanced 
Heat Oven. .  4 Deluxe 
Sw itch D i a IX and 
many other wonder­
ful fcalurc.s.
SAVE 60 0 0
ON A
nCA REFlUtEltATOR
BIG F A M IL Y  SIZE
' M
fti
I*—1" " 1 '
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Large, full size Freezer and Chill Tray i . .  Door Siielveti. .  .
. Porcelain interior 5 year guarantee.
Regular Price 259.95. m g ^ g \  A C  
Bennett's |
Special Price . . . .











H AR D W AR E -  FU R NITU R E -  A PPLIAN C ES
P A d E T W O
, ,  ’ *i ' , - t v  < 'r  v‘ r
m  m ^ W N A  c o ijs a E i t T m A U ^ V ,:J T I lk -S 3 .
Rion TAX
SAINT JOHN. N .B .-’n iU  city'* 
tax  rat** fur 1955 is IIh* bittlicst oh 
rm>ril-~$5.is for cvt-ry $too valua- 
liiin, roitkjMircil U» a goncral rate of 
S5.2S last y**ar. ITie poll tax was 
increased from  S3 to
I N  T H E  G O O D  O L D  D A T S
iiubllely .used, Thu adlaUl J e d  So cit>ality. t h e  m ajority  o f th e  coun* aiu* reduction in  salaries bu t eovm- ser\*lce. It had  been found that the 
cohsiacrable discussion by ■ tju* cll -w e re  stfohgly in  fOvoT th a t tenandhii the> holdlnjl bock of th irty  people of W estbank had started a 
members of the countril and It was Some decided steps should he taken  p e r cent of civic salaries until Sep- petition of th e ir own without wait- 
ecnerally agreed that it was a  m at- to  bring the  m atter to  a  final d m *  tetnher next o r when the cash be* ing for such a i-equest to come fron^ 
s betW' - - -
Farm  woodlots pay b rg e  divi­
dends.
January - June
' ■ 1 ' ' ......  ' ' ■ ' " te r for arrangement.* between the  aion, I h e  tots were certainly no t came readily available.
sky. 'No noise of m otor or propellor government and the syndicate as being used a s  railw ay lands a t the OKANAdlAM t . a k n  V»4M 
w*as heard but the distance was .*?.°.**l*’*^* power in  the present tim e and it was finally de- ^{visional e n g in ^ r  of
Dominion 'department




•  CniNESe FOODS
G R EEN  LA N T ER N  C AFE
573 Lawrence Ave.
•  FAST SEBVICB
•  MORE ROOM
•  OPEN UNTIL S.OO axii.
88-4tc
lathe first sU months of 1915 both ihc city and the hospital 
were in terious financial trouble. The hospital had a large aftears ule purpose *nnd^thus^^^^ 
of uncollected accounts and the board felt it might have to close, the avo\^intention of soi^ otthe
Large amounts of unpaid taxes cramped the city and revenues were itot-hcaded Germans in .the United _ . w. - *.«,**. - . . • . . -
not sufficient to meet bills and pay salaries. Thirty.pcr cent of stat^  to wi<i Canada in revenge
employees’ salaries was “held back”. The - area wa.s making an *̂®*‘.*\*̂  substantial aid to the im- , — i ihEDlSTRiBunON,
excellent war record in both the military and civilian fields. - More  ̂ warning 
casualties were reported and a steady stream of volunteers joined might be 
k. *. i. t . ’ caused much specu- the Coast
Kelowna and from w hat had taken 
place it was thought that these 
.. peUtlons had already been sent in 
,  support of our o w n a v r te  deputy
*> of public w orks acknowl-
.of «>« Kelowna peU-
thus retaining the  low w ater level 
of th e  lake. A t high w ater heavy 
gates along th e  whole length of the
the active services. Mysterious lights in the sky 
lation on several occasions. A woman was defeated 
council scat: a fr<  ̂ ferry was urged and construction
in  h e r  W d 'fo r a  the  Okanagan w m  excited o v e r  ,o lV iw dnrm Jtlw ^^ c b m ^ r^ d  wdth.'Ts p ^ ^ ^  w aV alm o sr’frnrS '* 'so^^^
 Of a  ro a d  to  ? o u i  T h r  q u m io h  m J b e r s :  ‘ RekklVed ilmt.this B o l^  KVR bridge and last year
1 O k an aeah  w ds un“ "  hi., view, w ith disfavor any 'suggested  'Va« dte*tg<*d below the
pane ith, 42 re y io u ^ .  a.s st i ished isouth of the
the river 
bridge; soCarmi Ruggestei The electoral district of South kanagan ds how did t h ^  lights come"!to be vie , ith disfavor any-suggested ^®ri?^Nwth**and ^  ♦ *i
created and manual training .started in the school. The city turned hovering in the sky, and why. did gan. ,each , with ohe member. pV  ii?m^vas‘’5*hout'coSlpl^t
dowTi a proposal to purchase Mission O w k electrical power and the tW judges of b h r S ^  yisjon was mpde im thb.i^t.lot pay. opposition to the river digging had
G et tid  of uasigbUy 
pimples sb d  bbiU 
(am with D r. Chase's 
medicated Ointment. 
I t 's  sn tis s p .t iQ — 
soothes M I t heals.
'Hiim .'tfiekEy-fe
I K H B K i O R S
to  Penticton. The m ayor stated th a t runner of th e  Hying Saucers scare. The report on the hlU ended w ithJanuary he had been informed by the gov. ‘ „ “Wags afe xuggestipg th a t S iM U -
em m ent th a t th e re  were no free • ■ r f ib F I lS f V  • HAia., t i R E ,  <;har MkBride for<^eS the possi-
It was learned with general regret ferries in B.C. when he had gone . '  On February. 14th a flre..occurrcd hllity  of defeat a t  the,<x>ming pro-
that tl)e familiar figure of Capt. G. into the m atter some time ago for The council decided that this was f** f*'® warehouse, of the Oak Hall vincial elbctibns and Is thus mak- 
L. Estabrook. the cver-gonial m aster the city. In order to m ake the the time when a clean up should Clothing Co. in  the rear .6t^ the hog provision for himself.*,’
o f lh e  fine CPR steamer “Sieamous,”. ferry  free the city would have to be made and that a tax sale would Blackwood Block, 'corner o f .B e r-  The fourteen-recru its from Kel-
was retiring from the.scnrice. He ta k e 'it 'b v c r  and run it. The gov- be held about the 1st of Septem ber hard Ave, and W atef St. The bri- owna for the  11th Canadian Mount-
enme to the Okanagan lake in 1898 ernm ent would continue to- m ake in an effort to collect' delinquent turned oiit with great rapidity ed B^fles, the new regim ent which
and had commanded in succession the usual grant, no dciubt, bu t the taxes so that funds m ight be  pro- reaching the scene before the power was in process o f  form ation for the
the “Aberdeen”, the “Okanagan” city would have to m ake up th e  vided whereby the  bank’s loans holise siren blew and'^the torrents T hird Contingent were: C. ’McMil-
and the “Sicamous”. I t  was under- difference between that amount and already existing against current w ater they poured on the flartifes Ian. S. Ryder« H. Adams^'A. Adams,
stood that the captain intended to the cost of operation. This had been revenue could be repaid. This.ac-* them. The warehouse H. G. H illiard, J l T. M cGarrlty, T.
take up perm anent residence in  figured out and the expense to the tion was decided upon only afte r f*Bed with a valuable stock of C. .Chappell, Jas. Spurge, R. Hilton,
Penticton w here he ow'ncd property, city .w ould  r - - .. . . .. .. . . .  — j  -v -------- j  ----- - ^ ^  ..r-- .-* ..
A resolution was passed by coun- i t  had been
cii granting the fire brigade $100 in th a t time, t..„ , ...„ ___ _________ _______ ___ _ ______ ____________  , . ,
appreciation of the excellent ser- trade of the city well w arranted been paid was owned by .non- comparatively little  to  repair, o u t-th e  ci:owd on the w harf gave 
vice thay had rendered during the such expenditure and further action residents had considerable influence the loss of stock through fire, smoke th ree cheers f b r th e  boys which the
past year. ' '  VvouW have been taken had not the hi the matter. and w ater was expected tq  rim  Into la tte r re tu rned  w ith a w ill  and the
LfGffTIIOtSE MOOTED Bailey received ,
Aid. Sutheriand'rcported that the  f in a lly  it was decided that the  m at- memorandum from , the post, office
department of m arine and fisheries a free fe riy  be. referred  to  inspector to the effect that the  post-
was considering the erection of a committee on the irrigation res- age on letters addressed to  British “ O ^E  LIGHTS IN  SKY
The board of tra d e , again W’c n t . 
into the q u es to in .o t a free ferry 'A ^K a!|)iiceM iM iiir
w -u
several thoasand dollar.s. ’ T h e  battle-cry: 
‘‘ cause of the fire h ad 'n o t been as* No!”
.“Are we downhearted?
T h e ; Kelowna Philharm onic Soci­
e ty  made, their public, debut; in  the 
Opera House the eVetiing,- o f Marchlighthouse on M anhattan Beach for submitted to the  and Canadian, troops in Europe was A - num ber' of. residents of Nara • 3
guidancic of vessels afte r d « k  and of trade of the Okanagan at the ra te of tw o cents per ounce, were reported to  have seen Wth. T he prograin rendered fully
had ' asked for information concern- government. T h e  regular ra te  to France was five objects closely resembUng the cele- met the h ig h  ej^ectations cherished
ing the d ty ’s ra te for elw tric  Ught HOSPITAL’S YEAR cents per ounce and a num ber of brated , “aeroplanes’: which, were by those w ho knew  the  hature of
for illumlMting the structure. The following directors w ere evidently been putting seen . r e ^ t l y  by-M r. Gellatly and the «iu«cal. studies undertaken .by
was decided to  provide light for this elected to the Kelowna Hospital So- postage on letters to  the
purpose at power rates. ciety: Messrs. H., P. Burtch, P. Du- ^^oop®'Of th e .fro n t. peared m ,th e  form o f  two lights CITY. WITHHOLDS SALARIES
A  heavy^ fog which was a very; o o h ^ s t e d / i g ,  C o p la n d : broUghV forw ard 
unusuql occurrence in  jthis p art of ing bluish white light, and.the Other his
the.country,, hung over the.lake one smaUer a n d ^ o re , yelloW 'ih'lts TOjfs. a '  l ^ g e t  decfea^- as-Com pared ■ tO 
m orning and., proved ' a .decided ^pey  moyedi^together regularly bnd those'suhniitied tw elve months ago 
hindrance to navigation causing the ibe only explanation thk̂  ̂ sOymed-io .TherbV w as s t i l l - a #  uhbald- bbtbrice
WV-.1-- ui ini; UHIIUUII uiui, wu-ic, u .  *v. ouiuvnuiiQ uiia jr. a .  about a half oh, the-batik’s loans of the tw ap re*
at least $l,00o'w ould have to be Wllllts. The directors then met and h A lipht years and fo r th is-reason it
Knicn/i hv v„-u ; n 1/vo... nin/wiii t> T) ttriiiu.. »4 4V... 1. 3  Shc soimdcd h cr whisUe,ot;frcQUent light of some kind of ..aircraft. Was not thought likely  thSf th o  eity
A good deal of. discussion took Moulin. G. A., Fisher, W. Haug. M. 
place during a  council session rela- Hereron, A. N. Harker, H. J . Hew- 
tive to the m aintenance of the  relief etson, D. Leckie, George S. McKen- 
w ork being carried on by the city, zie, N. D. M cTavish,: E. C. Macin- 
T h e  mayor reported that the finance tyre, H. G. Pangman, George Row- 
committcc were of the opinion th a t cliffe D W S therland and P B
pl,«ed P ,  B. Willita ..he h e .d . , t  WAB CASBAI,i;V
on this, ivork un til February. Several the  society as president for 1915 -
persons had been 'approached Twith virith George S. McKenzie P s ’vice* ' ;
reference to such a loan and there president and Mr. E. G. M acIntyre
i t
THERE'S ONLY ONE reason to 
c h a n g e  t o  E d w a r d s  C o ffee '-^-  
richer, fresher flavor. Yet you’ll 
p a y ,le s s  for Edwards than for 
other quality vacuum-packed 
coffees.Yourflnest buy in coffee!
/  I V
F O R  T H E  F I R S T  
T I M E
v n  a  t f  f i i  stewardship fo r the . . f "  next August and i t  was believed strehi
. T R A V E L   ̂ were p r e s e n t in  vear of th a t., a t .the expiration of th a t time, of.-al
. * ■ larger number than a t “uy pteced-, jn,? $1,340 for siml- ^  .^rpuld probably, cost about ^ 0 0  who
GKnillUIDS
i V E k  W A N T  T o  6 0  T O  A
m m
W f W A
a m e a
X B u a ia
TO
PRINCE G EO R G E
LEAVE
9 . 3 5  p . m i
a r r iv e





From  KELOWNA To
One Way. R etam
Prince George .. ILM
Penticton ....... . 1.70 3.10
Vancouver 8.35 1S.0S
, . . . ’ • U  .■ would get:advances, against current 
i- m revenue fOr;ihe cu^rent year. From
his,-elder, so.n; th e  present time until {the date set
had been offers to  lend the su m ,for as treasurer,... It .was decided -to  .In . the school estimates for 1915 q 4h S i  ^  fp r-the p ay m en t of .taxes jthe^ city’s '  
a period of eight months w ith in* throw .the position, of secretary open an item  of $175 was questioned by  2 * ^ 5 bhl y incofne' would be.:the revenue 
tercst at the ra te  of 10 per cent per to  application instead of electing one the council. Iq reply it w as stated ' beyn^; Killed : ^  derived from  the  w ater and electric
annum. Several legal, points arose from  the directorate as was called th a t ; the .departm ent of education ^PWer ,ym<V'w,as b p o u v y g n t p^an.ts..'T h a t 's u m  w ould .am*
however and prior to  definite steps for by the  bylaws of the society; A  of the provinciaL government .had ount to' approxima,tely 7Q p er cent
being .token it was decided advis- resolution w as therefore passed notified the school board tha t the-'^^ Of ;the salary, lis t'an d  the 'com m ittee
able to  consult the city solicitor as th a t an advertisem ent be inserted in  government was p rep a re d 'to  sub- ^ ^ o a  anq  deam  'Was tiierefore ^recommended th a t 'a  per-
to the best method of negotiating the  local papers calling for applica- m it a new offer concerning the centago ; of a l l . salaries be retained
such a loan. tions. ' teaching of m anual training and un til sufficient taxes w.eTe collected
Many improvements w ere being There w ere 197 patients treated a t  domestic science. The government to. p a y ' them, in .fu ll.. This seemed
effected in the city park  by means the  hospital in  1914 (three less than proposed to  pu t in  a rtlant, supply to  be. the phly. w ay-out of Ihe dif-
of relief work. in 1913); 126 m ale and 71 female, practically all of -  the' equipm ent MORE .VOLUN’TEERS . - ' ficUlty as help  was mob forthcoming
On January 6 D unkirk was sub- There w ere 76 operation cases, all furnish , the  teachers. T hat was • Loror yolUnteersTeft-on .Monday, irpm  the  . bank. Tbe.xeports of .the
jeeted to German air raids. Several by local surgeons: last year, 58, .5UV. the government w ould pay March4st.to,.join...t.he^ various.^committee^ 'h ad  b®en re-
atteffipts wore m ade to dr< 
b u t owing to the vigorous
the guns of the town few bombs the city. T h is  compared favorab ly . 
fell. ■ w ith 1913 w‘
Capt. and Mrs. W. R.' J. Hawtrey oids, eight
land where- Capt. Haw ttey was to  patients’ charges amounting to  $1,700 ^ ^^pplies used in  m an- ^ ,-p* : " J - P . f  of the  vdebOte ’ took oVer tw o , col-
jo in  the 8th-Worcesters. This regi- less than In 1913 and consequently training would be furm shed by -HegUnent* umns of th e  Courier to  report .it
m ent was commanded by a  form er the government; per capita grant th e  government. A fter the  equip- ^ b ^ n ta in  ; Rangers, , on jts  y^ith the  finOl decision being against
Kelownlan,,Lleut.-Col. Harman, and was about ,$500. Owing to  the pre- and the new instruction-had "■
G. J, Slater, yet another t'ceent vailing financial conditions it had bperation, for one year th e  the lollowing who
resident of Kelow na,'had lately ob- been found extrem ely difficult to  would have the option of ^  w
tnlned a commission In it, ®bllect patients’ acco u n ts  a n d  it w a s  over a t a  ̂ quarter of the Whl^is, W, W ,P ^
lifrtHtAii found fn wi*if A Aff Tf COSt Of OtcliSCOIltinulnfi •’VilSOn». ..GCOrfiC, ,HiH»v,XjCOl*80 , Ro*
WOMAN CANDmATE im n S  S  a t ^ n s t  I  nf the instructibn. The board thought b®rts. L. G. H arris .and F .- A. Cul-
The Opera House was filled by a S h t b e  Jfcovcfcd bSt ^h® opportunity too good to-allow  bard; W ith this last contingent “E”
large audience of ratepayers gath- it to pass by. The $175 stated In Company had .provided 45-m en for
erCd to listen to mayor, aldermen f .  u® 7„ the estimate would, therefore, cover overseas service since, the outbreak
and school truste**s render an ac- I®.?*® T hiro  «!no n the board’s cost for one year from  «£• th e  war. The. normal full
ftiieiL was a luriner strength of ithe ' Company' was 42
aUi Tanks;, and 'Irtchidin^ those
j ,. -pnsohs "  ̂ ; 11' wvwm iuwuMi , u i o m  yiuu v b 'h ad  been tran sfe tred /to  thp
ing municipal meeting. The increas- to take over from the .governm ent Various contingents b t ' htad been
ed interest was undoubtedly due to  "**“ *B*MGHS SKY ,LIGHTS , as the original co.st vyas estim ated discharged,'85 had slgned -the ser*
the fact that one of their .sex, Miss M ysterious''m oving lights were at $1,600. „ vice roll since Sept- 6, 4913, vin-
Jes.sic Port; was to present herself seen high in the air above the lake RIGHT. OF WAYv TROUBLE eluding the large number who have
before the audience as a candidate by D. E. Gellatly and ten or tw elve - The ' government road ' sUporin- Joined the ‘3.0th B.C., Ilofse and
for school trustee, Thb proceedings companions. Mr. Gellatly stated tha t tendent wrote the city council aslc- bthers • Vvho have enlisted . In the 
w ere tnmo in comparison with some *bo light kept moving about as mg what arrangements had been Sbrvlce Corps, Army Medl- 
provlous meetings, though whoever was behind It was made to provide a  right-of-way to  Corps, the Royal Navy orJiaV e
Municipal election results: Mayor uncertain of his bearings. The light the ferry wharf. A letter was en*i JoibOd the Colors as reservists, Kel-
J. W. Jones was chosen by accla- appeared to  be about 200 or 250 closed from ; Messrs Burne He seems to bo doing its  share
motion to fill his office for another ^®®t above the lake and. veered off Temple, solicitors fon. the syndicate *®wards bearing the biiifdfens of Em-
ycar*. hi* fourth  consecutive year. ® b n ,  Jong u p w ard , slant until it owning the property In 'w h ich  was PB'e” ; the Courier.sald
Aldermen, north ward; D. W, Suth- cleared the shoulder of the  moun- situated the approach to tho park  ‘‘
erland and W. C. Duggan; altlcrmcn tain on the west side o f ' tho lako and to the ferry whaTf, stating that 
south word, W. E. Adams, R, A. and disappeared from view in the It was the Intention of th e  owners 
CoDcland. H. W. Rnymor and D. H. ‘Urcctlon of Glencoe. A startling to fence this land, thus leaving the
Battonbur.v: school trustees, J. B. f®oturo of the incident was th a t w harf inaccc.sslblc and clo.sing thb from H, A. IHcgglc, solicitor'fpr tl\q 
ICnowlcs. W. R. Trench rind', J. 'A. 'while the m ysterious< light was on entrance to .the pork. The m ayor Canadian Northern Railway, once 
Bigger, Miss Jc.<!.sle M. P o r t 'w a s  Bs upward Inclinq from the lake, stated that he hod been in convcr4 again brpugKt up 'th o m attb r^o f.th e  
un.succc.<!.sful. J l I which was made at high speed, it sation with some of the parlies con* right tho railway; had o t  ®3*empUon
OnciOf the first acts of the newly was Joined by 'ano thor light which nocted with the syndicate' owning o rtax es 'U p o n  the lands oWned by 
sworn-la council was to ogaln ro> had not been visible before and the  tho property and he did not th ink them ' a n d ’ siqiposed to- htivo been 
bate the monthly chnrgc.s for light,,two disappeared together out of tha t the sltuotlon was a t nil serl* pu rchased ',as rnlljvay lands,-M r,
and wntcr to  the wives of certain view.- Seen through the field glass, ous. Ho understood that their in* Hcggle returhcdi.thc delinquent tax
men who w ere away on' m ilitary Mr, Gellatly stated that the search- tontion was only to  put up a rough, notice*, w h ic h 'h a d .Ijcen forwarded
service, light first noticed, it such it was, fence and stop, traffic for 24 hours to Messrs. Mockenzie & Mahn and
At tlie annual meetlnv of th e  appeared to be about six times as to establish legal proof of owner* stated that hO ' had already given 
board nf trade the following officers bright os any  star visible in the ship to property that was being notice of exemption-.to -the mUnl*
w ore elected, all by a'clnmmatlon: ■— —— ------------------ - ---------------- ------- ------- -—  --------- ---- - ------- :-------------- ----------------------------------- -—
prcsidoiit. W, O. Denson; vicc-vire.sl* 
dent. 11, O, PaneiTian; socrctaVy, N,
, n . McTavish. The foHowing wore 
cboseivas members of tho excciitlvoi 
council: Mossf,s. J. W. Jones. H. F.
Rees, S. T, Elliott, A. N. lln rker, W.
R. Poolev, M, Hereron, K. F. 0.xley 
and D. H* Ratteftbury.
HtRIOATION MOVE 
Mr. Poolev .submitted the follow­
ing draft of a resolution to tiio 
board: “Viewing with alarm Uie do* 
nlorable state of affairs imminent 
in the; Kelowna district owing to 
pn.ssll)le discontimmnee of tin; wa­
ter siianlv in anv of tiic. systems ser­
ving this district, t)ii.s board of trndo 
l« of the Opinion that, to avert this 
situation,, the provincial govern­
ment be requested to intervene and 
thenmlve* assume responsibility 
forthe Irrigation of the valley”. DI»- 
cusston ojf lids |ires,<dng nrobh-m 
w.*!* e.irrled on at great lencUt. Thb 
resolution was finally put to tho 
meeting and was carried unanimous* 
ly.
delicious*
scoop of your favorite 
ice cream  in a  tall gloss. 
Then lilt the gloss a n d
r
pour chilled 7-Up 
gently down the side. 
Try it soohj “
March' '.ft**.■ ' '




C r tA te d  in  t/n f p n $ t , , .  f o r  y o u r  p lea$ureV oday,
For furUior information and coior- 
ful tra w l -folders call or visit 
Gre.ybound Bus Dcjmt, 1477 EllU sit,* 
Phone 2652, or 
'zjbhtad your''1 ^ 1  
Gre.vhound A gen t
c , o u « u u m w i
‘ Bh^B B h B k S  -
GREYHOUND
UVGVR FKEK FERRY 
At the sam e meeting M)t. Rilloit 
unfed that the WcRlh.'ink ferry he 
made free of all charge to passen­
gers, quoting the high ra te on m o to r, 
cars ns a crc.at deterrent to traffic, 
thus vtorking an Injury to the bust* 
nMs ct the town. He felt that th e  
need was all the m ore urgent now 
that Uwre was prospect of early 
eompktion of the new eonneeiing 
link iHdwccn Pcachlandi isrul Rom- 
merlaiid which would give a splen­
d id .wi«o«m p »4  td l Usa.way.UuiMudi'
p . t m AMlitttMnuMr..ONr , viscuuvKs.nc
.You’ll find many a Boy Scout tvlio doca. lie’s 
longing to join tlibufeands of fellow Scouts at 
the 8th World Janihorce to he held in August 
at Niagard-On-thcitiafce.
But he Riity he disappoiplcd. Transporta­
tion* Tor instance* may be just too great an 
expense.'It is to help such a Scout that,The 
Bank of Nova Scotia is co-operating with 
The Boy Scout Association! to set up 50 all- 
expense-paid Jaml^rco Journeys for deserv­
ing Scouts. . S
Scouts are invited to write a short essay 
on the theme ”What It Moaiis To Be A 
Scout.” On the basis of these essays a total of 
50 winners will he flclcclcd in co-opcration 
With the Boy Scout Association. The Bank of 
Nova Scotia will meet the costs of travel and 
of ten glorious days at the Jarahoree fop 
these 50 lads.
T he Bank of Nova Scotia’s Jam horco 
Journey Essay Contest is another example of 
the  Bank’s policy of working with Young 
Canada. The Bank is f/ie/r pnrincr, ns it is 
yourŝ in the great and many-sided enterprise 
of helping Canada grow.
t h e  B i H i K  o f  N O V A  S C O T I A
• Your Partner in Helping Canada Groti
fetry formi are ovoUoble to.Scouti# eligible to go lo Iho iamborso, from Iho 
0oy Seeuls Aisoelotlon, or your nsorstt Brunch of The Bonk of Novo Seoltd*
THUBSDAY, JUNE 23. 1895 THE KELOWNA COURIER
W ^ tb a n k  meeting debates 
acpiatic p w k development
'  WESTBANK—A meeting of the  - b u n  in the first place, it U very  
‘W estbank Provincial Parks Board limited; second, it is available only devels^
was recently held a t- th e  home of for approved projects; third, the  **>L°**?y years to  come.
operative Growers Assodattoo's 
property, a t the lakediore. This vraa 
the plot a t  one time used as a  pic* 
nking  p ark  and bathing beach, b u t 
for several reasons not now so suit* 
able for these purposes as the  pres* 
en t aquatic park. T he parks board 
had ^ n  in  cemununication w ith 
the departm ent on the  m atter, as it 




USA while en route to  Ird an d . On 
h e r re tu rn  she wlU take up  r« d - 
dence In Kelowna.
and Mrs. C. L ^ u i is  w ere 
down to the coast last week. Mr. 
IDmis stayed on a t Shaughnessy 
M ilitary Hospital lo r treatm ent 
while Mm. Ennis returned home 
th is week. • i  ■ ■
. ■ f« wa I r " ta j  i ' Xbc dcD&TtflicBt A£ttKHl tlm t there _HXiXJLAN^™'Thc executive of the Weync Srsdeni of South Pendozl*
U »  president, T. a  R e e ^  parlicu lar/com m u^ty  a l f e ^  U RuUand P ark  Society m et at the  fhe w inner of the fishing rod
The main subject was the f w ^ e r  « p c c te d  to provide by fa r the J J S is t  S m a t lo n  c e n ^  swimming pool pavilion on Mon* ^nd reel draw n for at the baU
d e v e l ^ c n t  of th e  aquatic i» rk  jo r jwrtlon of the mrmey r e q u i ^ ;  “ J  day evening to decide on plans lo r game on Wednesday last. In  the
on  w hich t^e^B oard of Trade had last the balance now in the  fund is c t ^ J y  lm Je*^bS ^  iS  i««taUing |am e. the Adanacs dnd Orioles tied
done a  considerable amoimt of “quite** smaU. a  pump and sprinkUng system for I .3 ^  a seven-inning game. N ext
w ork last seaw n and w h lrt a t th e ir ^  ^ a j  decided that, as in o ther J J !  the park. Friday the teams will play another
^ '^ r o I ln c t a r D u b to * 'p S k * u S d S  c o m m u n ity  in  the Ok- consS uetto Jo f a  good toSrist c a i ^  A r e ^ ^  from  the committee on exhibition contest in Kelowna.
J>rovlnclal puoiic^ anagan, an aquatic association wu* w ithout Thev sav th a t Bie sprinkler plans indicated that • • •
t t e  Ffflren Act, to  be a to in ls tc red  should be formed, the  m ain object dj* .i** _♦ lakeshoro^sSaested  wiring for the installation would
by th e  Ideal parks board. of which would be to  prwnote the 2L® ^  bmiS  of T S d ^ k ^ S ? ^  biggest cost, about $100, as Mr. and Mm. G. Mugford, accom-
As to  roost idher community pro- gradual development of the present Z ^ n  and in view of th<* xneeifiea arrangements could be made w ith panied by Mr. and Mm. W. Brown 
Jects, the nwin h ^ l c a p  in this aquatic park  site into an  attractive m  iS S a  to e  the BMID for the loan of a pump, in left Friday for Langley prairie  to
w ork is  t l»  lack of funda A large lakeside recreation ground, w ith aenerallv^ acMnted minimum* re- return for the loan of a motor own- visit with friends, travelling by car
^ uujum um  OH loan to via the Fraser Canyon.




num ber under the appointments suitable”"to the 8«>w* a ^ e m e n ta * * 'a c f^  ^ ™ * c ^ i n e ^ t  by the ^ i e t y ,
impression that th e  government is needs of the whole Westhank- *®*°? the BMID
^  unorganized d istricM lkc Lakeview Heighs d is tric t Mr. i^ JS ^ a lsQ  fe lt th a t s e w r i^ o th e r  'O nly  other cost would be alumin- Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Wanless are 
i?  8 naember of the board, objections r a l s ^  bv  the departm ent pipes and four or five sprinkl- holidaying a t  Dee Lake.
had been an advocate of this as one X i f i S ^  Ttoe d S S  '^ ®  executive authorized the '  * *
‘he main community objectives installation. The opening of the Mr. and Mrs. E. Cripps and chil-
‘hne, bu t this was the  ,™ifabie ’ campsite should  not be swimming pool was set fo r Wed- dren and Jack  Anderson spent the 
Mr. M M Lwn. th e  secretary, ex- first Umc it came up  for discussion Abandoned, they w ill welcome n®sd®y. June 29. and Dick Bury week-end a t Dee Lake fishing.
on at a board meeting. suggestions in  th is connection was' appointed the lifeguard and •* ,* ,  w
As there is a t times a  consider- toat m ay be made t o ' them. The caretaker, A volunteer committee Mrs. W. W prmingtqn^of ^ n ib e r -
- ............... — *•“ *-j give him  assist- ley ,'a  delegate to the Grand Lodge.
looking after the sessions, of Rebekah lOOF, is a 
children and collecting ticket guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. Rufli. ■ 
money. •  •  •
Mrs. R. McKinley was chosen as Ben Lee, of the elementary teach- 
convener of this committee. The »ug staff spent the week-end at
opening is to be celebrated by hav- Armstrong.
ing a  w iener roast in the evening, • *’ * *
and free swimming for that day. Mr, and Mrs. A. Tober and daugh- 
The Rutland Rovers softball team  ter, M argaret, left Friday for Cal- 
and the Rutland Adanacs baseball gary to spend a vacation visiting 
team  w ill play an exhibition con- relatives.' 
test, w ith four innings of hardball, * * *
following by four innings of soft- Mrs. R. Jacob of Salmon Arm, 
ball, the entire p roceed  going to- spent last week-end as guest of Mr. 
ward the cost of installation of th e  Mrs. J .  Bach.
PEACHLAND—The annual m eet- sprinkler system. . • * *
ing-of the Peachland P-TA held in A bee is being organized for next Mrs._ H. Hobbs left Tuesday for 
the school- on Wednesday revealed Sunday morning to finish w ork on Victoria to visit her son-in-law and 
an active year for-P-TA members, the washroonos. The Board of daughter, Mr. and Mrs. G. Webster. 
Mrs.-George Topham reported for ^ a d e  held a  bee at the park  on — — —-----------— —
le* fo r 'th M  oJiiioil?”----------- V* however, feel ttina i purpose. for gome time, bu t this as the  ram m it
dacLcan, th e  secretary, ex- #!-«♦ *i~,« i *  suuapie campsji
plained that w hen embarking on 
the aquatic park  project 'the Board
of T rade h ad en a t^ ^ cd  into the na- wmes a  consioer- that m ay be made to  them. The "  vuiumcc,
to re  an d  availabUity of these funds ®*»te amount of du rt raised by  the  parks bdard will therefore be glad w ill-be toim ed to  give 
They w ere informed tha t there is ®^®"8 the lakeshore road a t  to  relay to  them  toe location of any ®®®® ®®®*̂  <*®y
is such a  fund, tm t (and i  thm w ht J**®, “ ^ e te ry  was g o o d lite  brought to  its attention;
the puWlc should take note testructed to w rite to e  pubUc w orks ----------- - ------------ --
-  _________________ department to  ask th a t this p a rt of I I  I  A
------  ------------------ the road be coated so as to lay  th e  D  I  A
dust r C a C n i B n u  i  l  A
The highway park  was also the 
subject of some discussion. The 
president said tha t the Women’s 
 ̂ ̂ Institute, who have a grant from







m really light 
and rafreshiiia
members report 
ective yearpuilposc, were arranging for the care of the plot immediate to  the  cairn. If, how ever,. this park  was 
to get even a minimum of care it  
would require an assured supply 
of water. There was at present no 
water directly available for the  
park, and it was therefor decided
that the secretary w rite the West- , . - - .  .
bank Irrigation D istrict requesting the  swim c o ^ i t t e e  th a t Miss Dona Thursday last, and installed the
UQER
mo A S K  F O R  T H E
P A C K  O F  I tm u
Sparkling refreshment in a really light pale 
lager—the beer that goes band in glove with 




- t i ;
) r ' l .  • * 1 '
J  >?, .
• .-■V’ -O"'-. .«,»« Vi \ ;
■".  ̂ *■
ENTERPRISE BREWERY LIMITED •
that water from the system be laid 
to the park.
: A t a general meeting of the 
Board o f ' Trade last year i t  had  
been resolved ,th a t the parks board 
be asked to w rite the departm ent 
of lands to have them  develop as 
a  tourist campsite tha t parcel of 
land alongside the Westbank Go-
•  • • y f
I
' f / -
‘ i n
m i \ C a n t e r b u i y ..J ^  
v ^ i o u s  fiill-fla vo re c fTH  f
STOP...and get a now ataft on the cares of the 
dayt GO rofrcH hcd,,.w ith  this uncommonly 
iipVfting tea.
You’ll get a nicer boost from Canterbury Orange 
Pekoe becauso it’s a a tra ig h t  blend of bright 
orangU p e k o es-th e  lincst money can buy!
Admire this exceptional ten in a  cup. Note its 
deep golden rndinnee-and bo tem pted by its 
striking bouquet.
Now ta s te  Us v igorl Very likely you’ll agree 
you can’t  beat the extra flavor and zip of flnest 
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the park  grounds in  his spare time.
Rutland woman < 
feted before 
overseas trip
Clements w ill be instructress and galvanized fluming that had been 
Miss. B arbara T opham . w ill assist donated by Charles Buckland.
Doha th e  firs t tw o ■weeks. .Water is now being carried along
■ Mrs.' Topham reported th a t the to the trees around the park. M artin 
recreation commission grant w ill Yeast, the BMID bailiff in charge 
again be-available. A report on the of the area in which the park is 
dental m eeting was given, by  Mrs. located, has undertaken to  look af- 
Tum er. Mr. Parker’s room won the te r -the irrigation and sprinkling of
attendance prize of $2.00, "  • .........................
Retiring president, Mrs. Blower 
presented teachers w ith  gifts and 
the re tiring  secretary Mrs. Ruffle 
presented Mrs. Blower w ith  a  past- 
president’s pin.
Mrs. ■ Blower’s- annual report 
showed th a t the P-TA once again 
had an active year. They handled 
$630.83. spending $531 on committee 
activities among these being the
1954 swim c l a ^ s ,  a  fall fa ir helper. RUTLAND-M rs. Bridget Folliard 
a ca rm v ^  m ght,.voluntew  workers leaves this week for a visit to her
®®J^®i'^*^iK*®LTi®®' ® H^o^®®*^ old home in Ireland, which she has 
party  fo r the children, school fair, no^ visited for 37 years. Before 
supper. leaving, Mrs. Folliard was presented
w ith a, purse from the Catholic Wo-
^ i a l  am? c a r H ^ ^ ’ *” ®“ ® League and a travel clock
P® ^» h ig ^ g h te d  from the Rutland Women’s Institute 
t k L which organization Mrs. Folliard
suited S  fo U ^ ^ - has been, a  member since coming
* V M-c A ^  Rutland over 30 years ago. Mrs.
K o ^ p , ^ ? r e s W e t o f S 8. ^ R a f ^  Folliard ,wiU .vjslt relatives in  the
treasurer; Mrs. H. C; MacNeill,-.secs 
r e ta ^ :  Mrs. H. - Sismey, publicity;
Mrs. H. 3 irk e lu n d , child health  and 
welfare; Charlie P a rk e r,. program; 
ways and means, Mrs. C. ;0 . Whin- 
toh; hospitality, Mts.’ N. Bradbury; 
hiriorian Mrs. P. Lucier. j ,
=; A fter the installation of officers 
by Mr. Cameron, school board rep-^ 
resentative, ,tea was served.
P e a c h la n d
Congratulations are being extend­
ed to Mr. and- Mrs. Khalembauch 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Miller, both 
having new baby sons.
Mr. Gordon Sims who has been 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Sims and his sister and her fam-
FOREST PRODUCTS LEAD
Canada’s exports of forest pro­
ducts are ten  tier cent more valua­
ble than  h er 'ex p o rts  of agricul­
tu ra l and vegetable products.
REVELSTOKE, B.C.1V;
a s to i
T h is ad v ertisem en t is n o t published o r  displayed b y  th e  L iquor C on tro l Board




(CJontinued from page 1, col 5)
made product appeared on the m ar­
ket for the firs t time last summer. 
Prior to that tim e It came from Cali­
fornia, In six weeks, B.C, . F ruit 
Processors sold as much apricot nec­
tar as had been imported in the pre­
vious two years. Apricot negtar mix­
es w ith any other Juice, also ginger 
ale, but,The fruit, processors found 
that it  .makes a delicious beverage 
mixed w ith apple juice, and the
ihy.'M r. and Mrs. Hayden, newly- S'"
artived from Arabia haq rptiirnpH ‘18-ounce can wih an attractive label arrived from Arabia, has returned visually tolls the story.
APPLE PIE  FILLING
Mr. Walrod then told the growers 
of apple pie filling, and experi­
ments made which has perfected the 
product BO that when the filling Is 
cooked the second time, namely In 
the pie, it resembled the freshly 
baked apple, and was not mushy 
like sauce.
The shopping trend of the modern 
housewife Is to buy mijfcs. Tho 
apartm ent dweller has no place to 
Store fresh apples. The box of 
apples, as such, belongs to the fam­
ily home and the old-fashioned root 
cellar, and these dwellings are now 
in the minority. ”■
Consequently, B.C. F rq lt Proces­
sors was quick to realize tlie change
iras a
to his home in Lethbridge.
R. B. Spackman, Sr., and Mr. E.
J. Noble have returned to Okotoks,
Alberta, after spending .a holiday 
at the Totem Inn. ,
AB 2R Ray Neill is spending th ir­
ty  days’ leave at his home in Peach­
land.
Miss Doreen Clements w a 
week-end visitor a t h er homo.
Mrs. E. Young' and her grand­
daughter have returned from Carl­
ton, Oregon.
Mr. and ^Mrs. F red Fawloy have 
left' Peachland and w ill bo guests   nr 
a t,th o  Willow Inn, Kelowna, until ip m arketing habits and have come 
they leave later this month, Mrs. up, too, with canned apple snuco. It 
Fawley going to  Regina and . Mr. has been found that Duchess and 
Filwlcy for a holiday in England. Wcalthlca make the best snucc, and 
' • • • this la finding a good m arket in
Miss Twiddy is visiting Mr. and Cnlgnryi ’’Gur objective 4a to place 
Mrs. Pierce. ' - on the m arket top quality products
* * * at a good fa ir price to the consum-
Mrs. A. Mash has roUirncd from or, but also to return a fair sum to 
the Kelowna General Hospital. the grower,” Mr. Walrod said.
. . " ,  ' , Then, too, there are haby-slzcd
. PcaclUand patients in the Kelow- cans of opalescent apple jnlcc, 
na General HosplUil th is past week, heavy with true vitamin C, made 
were Mrs. M. Sundstromc and Miss from selected, Extra Fancy Mcln- 
Oall WlU. , , tosh. *'You can't give Infonta orange
1 ' _  . • • • Ju lcc 'too  cariy . . . ;b u t  a t three
Miss, Eklns spent a . few days a t weeks old, tho baby can have apple
■ '  K- iliico.” Mr Wnlrnrf «nlrl ?'Vancouver last week. On her ris-
turn elie was accompanied by Mr. 
Ben Luhtala,
juice.” r.' alrod said.
Included in  B.C. F ru it Processors' 
T ine” is apple jelly, rich and color­
ful, also glacO cherries, neatly pack-
Exccllent fishing is reported on  aged.
peachland PEACH PIE HLLINGL ake ' Okanagan. in the 
area this week.
South Kelowna
Mr. and Mrs. Dill Budge,
r
Mr. Walrod told of tins of peach 
pie filling, put ou grocer's shelves 
in Calgary. They soon diHiippenrcd. 
"Now, who is eating all the peach 
plo?” became the slxty-cight-doilar 
and question. It was discovered that . 
Donna, of Wcstbrldge, recently vis- consumers were using the filling 
Itcd Mr. and Mrs. Fred WIntod and *n dlslios os dessert because of llie 
family. . doUctous flavor of tho trec-rlpcncd
fruit.
Mlsjj Evelyn Green returned to ‘‘O ther products arc on ll>c way 
Victoria on Thursday after a holl- . . . You never know about the(io 
day at the home of her sister, Mrs. things . . . People said we were 
Kathleen Stirling. qtilte craiiy when w e 'sh ipped  our
------------------------------- first car of apple juice . .. ond h»ok
EXTRA QUALITY whnto happened?” Mr. Walrod con-
KITCHENER, Onl,~W llUam Hen- eluded, 
derson oi nearby Ilelwoo<i has do- Piocc.-jors rcfenlly annoiinreil 
velopcd ti flm'k of heiis which siw- construction of ait addition to the 
eluUio In Ihrec-yoik eggs. Ho says plant rosting $l.M),0«0. tr-mipany 
he hri,'» had a doten triple-yolk rgg.s plun.t moving lido more pie fillings 
from ttie prerent slx-moidhs-old and puroea, abo  ncctiirs, and the new 
fliK'k, and ouc« had u four-yolk egg. hulldiiig will provide tm»ro recelv-
-- -------------------------  jnu and atorngo spare for 1hl.H jiro-
Canada has 130 pulp and paper gram, which will prim arily hancllo
...... luUU. «uU.Xrulia.~...
M |a  81
7
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Wliat a mighty team to keep under your hood! Home Gasoline, the high ocUhf 
Gasoline, gives you gfcalcr power. , . extra miles per gallon and banishes engine 
knocking. Home Gasoline’s special E.D. additive reduces harmful engine deposits. J . 
gives faster, acceleration . . ,  smoother operatiori, Home Excl 10-30 Motor Oil cleans, 
lubricates and protects your engine all at once. Home Gasoline and Home Exel 10-30 
Motor Oil arc the great team for your car. Try them and see for yourself how they 
Improve jw/r car’s performance!.
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THE DRITI5H COLUMBIA COMPANY
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tthtare is ro tsn  in Canada for a 
better and m ore intensive and tof 
leliilteiit use of farm  wootUots.
SAND asd GRAVEL 
TOF SOIL and FHX DIRf 
BUUJMXeiNG
J. W. B£DFOBf> Ltt>. 
t m  atttOBf na«»
JONES.
South Kelowna 





Total of 233 arthritic patients visited 
during May, local organization informed
 ̂ Spruce pWpwood to
A very Im portant document was m ent on th e  CF-100 
tabled in the House this week. I t is and guided missiles, 
the W hite Paper on defence and  A -w ap p ra isa l of
WESTDANIC—Mrs. T. B. Reece, 
the reprcisentative from the  West- 
SOIJTII KF.I.OWNA—Mr. Arnold accompanied by
Lube wa.-? elected president of the -Reece ami Mrs, W. MacLean, at- . . ........................
South Kelowna P-TA for the 1955- thp annual meeting of School as follows: 37 home. 122 eUhic. 3ft
56 term  wlien Uie group held its District No. 23 Students’ Assistance in-patients, 35 hon-nrthritle,'w ith 12 
regular monthly meeting and elec- lo Kelowna on hew patients. She asked tha t n
tion -of officers recently. FiM ay evening. roofn b e  fouhdt Sotnewhete w here
Others elected to the new d a te  objects of this association are there a rc  no  stairs, for h patieht 
are Mrs. Peter Stirling, vice-presl- provide help to students who re- soon to  be released from hospital, 
rockets dent; Mrs. Orville Dunlop, secre- U.and are found worthy of A fter almo.st tw o years, the lo n ^ s t  
tary; Mrs,^ W alter Hill, treasurer; ^ v in g  assistance cxtcnded\to  them stay  of nny previous physio. Miss 
civil defence John Blaskovits. social «>n- |;3.®oable them lo^furlher th e ir edu- Maegregor w ill be leaving in Adg-
A total of 233 visits were m ade to than the quota ahd $200 better than 
patients In May, it wa.s reported at before, 
the regular meeting of the C attadbn hrOrt
i^®***®'vUMhe vtsU of the m ®dlcal * 
Siotheraplst, broke that figure down ............*
with
deals with some of the problems in ninnnihff*^u "aim i i n d e r i v a v v e n e r ;  and Mrs, Robert Blaskovits, ®“tlon after completing high school, u s t  Word on her replacement is 





Canada. TIm- White Panel- rcnssiiriw. the voiivciier. xars. juuoehas been appointed magazine con-
are awaited from  Vancouver.
without blered and are repayable The resignation of president A. C,
Coates, due to ill health, w as re
v.u(tiiu  , UCI.-II ii HUiuica u  - . im
It contain-s the statement "For is taking steps^ towaids im- annual community m k * u c lu m nc iui - ror sai
N orth America, the possibility ap- nrovimr our DtutacUon At the same  ̂ gretfully accepted, and W. O. C lark pieces
r r  Z  ““  i f  ” t r r a S J t l S n m V  to S  •  .  fh^ >  complete, the' unfinished ? S s
tack  that co u ld 'c rip p le  the m ili- ize the  slender division that exists * * *  m e as.sociauon has found
ta ry  and Industrial potential of i^ tw een  w ar and peace. Th® fears ^  White Elephant Sale and Lilac qUalU^ theiMelves ̂ th ro u e^ ^
¥






WESTBANK—Mr. and Mrs. L. T.
u  ®f ^he public in th is , connection Tea.’ under the direction of Mrs. educatiOll dhd training fo r lidVanM.
§^huld we ever ,be attacked w ith  (increased by  9 statem ent Harvle, was held last Friday at the ment in (heir chosen^vocation 
to e^ o n u C lea r weapons,^it is plain m ade by high-ranking A ir Force school in  aid of the  Junior Red 
th a t our immtmiate problem wotdd officers who < suggested disbanding Cross. Children worked hard  col-
•l)c national survival. ^ue arm y as useless. Other state- lecting items for the sale, and they
It goes on to explain that every- m ents m ade helped to  disturb the also served tea that afternoon, rals-
, one, not directly involved in  a  peace of mind of those in pharge in g 'a  sum of approxim ately $30.
m ilib ry  role, would be immediate- of national defence, 
ly  caught up in  the proMetns of T he government made no effort 
• rescue, rehabilation and the^ m ain- \ q  disprove the statem ents made, 
e.ssenlial m v ic c . It ®om- being content to m erely reprim and 
pares the \ ^ r s  of toe past w ith  mo officers concerned and forbid
w hat TOuld be expected in a  th e r- them —o r any other high-ranking
monuclear war. officer —  from  m aking political
The ‘White -Paper points out th a t speeches in  the future. Air-vice 
it, therefore, becomes m ore impor- M arshall P lan t was demoted fo r his 
ta n t to  spare ho effort’ to  reduce part in  the  controversy. Questions 
international, tension- and to, event- w ill be asked .to th e  accuracy of the . 
ually, eliminate th e  possibility of .sta tem ^ ts  wtoeh th e  opportunity 
w an  Hut, a t ithe sapio' time, -w e occurs during defence estimates.
m ust Insure that, together w ith our , Mr. S tanley Knowles ihtrodurnd WESTBANK — The
allies, we' have sufflcleht m ilitary a private bill • which if passed G irl .Guides are hold- Kelowna oh Friday evening. He
strengthto deter any potenUal ag- .would forbid cabinet ministers ’ ... .....................  -  -  ..
W ESTBANK-A booklet of M 
pages of poems, by Edythe March, 
has ju st been published and ottered 
f r sale in the district. Many of the 
are short, homey, touching 
u nn.»«!ki« ,Mv MMm.->«»;u vviMTs of the style and of somewhat
® term  of office. the same subject m atter as the  fa-
Favorablc letters were read from  tniUar composition of Ikina Jacques, 
the  secretary to  I»rime M inister St. Some have been road over .the  air 
Laurent; Hon. Paul M artin; O. *R® Keolwna and lAjntlcton
Jones, and Hon. George Drew, in  radio stations. . 
rep ly , to. those which were wrlUeh - E<i®a March has a natural gift for 
by toe local branch, re  a.sslstanco Poetry. She has b t*n  w riting v e rs e : 
to B.C. A rthritic  and Rheumatic re- ®ver since her early schooldaj^, but 
search projects underway. The m at- ®oly, lately  has .she had anything
__________  ________ ^  te r  is under study at the pre.sent Published. In addition to h er verse,
Hannam~entertained~their**S^^ 1̂™®* and they  hoped tha t some of she has also w ritten sliort stories 
school clnsses a t their home on Sat- urgently-heeded funds w ould be lal®s t®r cWldren. She has just 
urday atlemoon. Those present P'^®tiable before too long. moved to Peachland.
were: Hard Taylor, Cindy Tolhutsf, M embership cards are now in,
Wendy jiowes. Jean Bartle,  ̂Janice and ali those desirous of helping in
and Judv ^ r e ,  Patricia . Hewitt, th is way m ay obtain same from  any g^na March fm e c s ' * 'stronu ' 
Stanley McKinnon, Gary Reece and member of CARS or from Mr. C lark f e i ? m  tJ n l
Bobby Rail. The afternoon was a t toe Bank of Montreal. The money
spent a t games and treasure hjtnts, realized from  these memberships is Ince^livpi 
u.. * used for comforts for patients, and
4 ®®Rtl®sthe holder tosilbsCrlptlon t o - ‘Maybe it’s a woman'Q world
Suffering from pneumonia. T. L. the Bluebird Bulletin and admission BuL  men^ hav^ S aS e  U <sn“ ’ 
W estbank P arker was taken to hospital in  to  lectures and films, hold a t inter- p-om  toe moment thev aVe horn ■
passed, Kelowna on Friday evening. He is vals throughout the year. W ith Van- And froto the wav toev e S ’cOtiipany of G irl Guides held a vis» 21OW-repol*te(i to 'b e  improving* nriiirtt* Cmm4« - ^ iroin ine woy iney grow
followed by refreshtncnls,
i  * »
hold com pany directorships. During Kth e  one-hour riebate on thi<! bill K ljh  School on Monday evenmg.
eouver editor. Mrs. Shitley Scott, Thev mav indulge their self-rell.
„  , ...............................  recovered from her recent illnejss a n c r^ n d  rugSed to d e n e n d S ^ ^  **** 8 i
N9W visiting Mrs. David Basham and back a t her desk, publication a time °  macpenaence lo r
W i i t l i  0 I 1 0 E R I N 6  B Y  M A I L  
, O R ^ P H O N E  B E  $ U R E  T O  ,
V S P E C i r y  Y O U R  B R A N D
PILS EN ER , U . B. C  B O H E M IA N  
C AS C AO Er O L D  STYIE, lUCKY 
LAG ER , RAINIER, O L D  COUNTRY ,  
A L E , SILVER SPRING A L E , 4 X  
STOUT, S .S , STOUT
______  S - E
PACIFIC BREWERS AGENTS 
, LIMITED
This adVCrtisEment is not pub­
lished dt displayed by the Liquor 
Coiittbl Board or by the Govern­
ment of British Columbia;
gressor.
The paper expressed increased th e  one-hour debate on this bill, ..4 x- ^ -----  „ ----------------------------  — ----------- .— ------- „ n m o
concern over. N orth American de- Mr. KnoWles and Mr. B rew  "made ^  presehtetion o f sec- are her mother, Mrs. A lan Johnston, of this inform ative little paper will «But when thev make their mar
N orth American defence a  very  strong cSse a s ^ o  w hy i t  and proficiency badges and her, aunt. Miss A. C. Harper, soon bC regu lar again. - th e ir , mar-
- - - and patrol awards. both of \Yebb Sask Her sister. Mrs C. R. Bull was commended in  the They L o r s l i p  back to where
h .“ “T  «Ta: S °n whld. ^ 4  M  ,i,. ^ . 1,  h .lr.“
Mrs. T. B. Reece. Mrs. DobSon, the • • •
fence. The t  ri  f  
system  has been the  ' subject, of se- should be passed. Mr. Harris, s^ ak - 
vere criticism • in  the  House but, ing  fo r th e  Government, said that 
unfortunately , owing to the secret th e  m atter should be referred to  a 
natu re  of our defence system, the Committee. '
exact effectiveness of o ^  d e f a c e  .Re outlined the practice in  Brit 
rem ains unknown. The W hite Pap • • ■ - —  .... .
e r  ■
KeloWna Sawmill Co. 
Ltd .
K elM n», B.O,




MONAMEL ̂  MONASEAL
lays stress^’ on N oSh A M K r S  h a t e ' ^ J S S r k b S S s S  . l^ r c ia  Pedrnley, C heri Selten-
ence. poinUng out th a t in  co- L  fhem S « o i n a n d  Shirley May GerriC. who
A
o S f o n * ’? S ? t f th r U n f te d  Bta?Ts S K o S t l o w '^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  .  4.  • • taking norm al train-
we a re  now providing additional private  companies w ith  the excen- to  join w ith m g a t the coast,-have, now  arrived
tion Of S S l y T l p S i e s  t S  f c h u r fh ^ 'fS r  W h e ^ a l f  back* home for the holidays.
effective and co-ordinated a ir  de'- had t o n r a s s ' d d i s ^ ^ ^  !̂*4
fence forces oh th is Continent; fty ^ a  f a S  ownerskin bas^^ donation of A lan Davidson attended the  flow-
The Paper contains several in- to  i S l a n d  t h W e  w  memory e r  show held in. Rutland on 'T hurs-
stanceS w here th e  defence of the  hered  to  ' T  “̂ ®̂ Klngsbitfy, who day, under the auspices of the St.
Continent is being improved such ® long-time member. Aidan’s Anglican Church W.I., and
os th e  development of a  supersonic t»on-i t ». t i  ..I e 41: Ji'vay w ith the cup T or th ird
long-range all-w eather fighter and ai>t)ly  ̂ in  Canada. M r^ —Basil J ^ n e n s , presidentc of the aggregate num ber of points. His
replacem ent of - the  present arm a- quoted a t  length from  ^ e  0  ̂ Trade, w ith fellow mem- prizes Were: first for double-peony,
5*^Rish ru les  governing the  situa- bets Hansen, Holmes, T. B. Reece pyrethruitt and lily; and secohd for
tion and ihtunated tha t something snd MacLean, attended the meeting “any other plaht”. 
sim ilar could be adopted by  the  ®f the  Kelowna Board of Trade ad- '  ̂ ' - - - i •: •
Cauadiah parliament, to  the m ean- dressed by Gordon L insay  superin- ST. JOHN’S; N fld;^T h6 reCently- 
time, each m inister m ust determ ine f®adent of the Motor Vehicles De- formed Retarded Children’s  Aid So- 
hls own cormuct according to  j his Pa^bnent, Victoria, . They found ciety has announced th a t a  Second 
conscience. During the  whole of Mr. Linsay’s ta lk  very  interesting School fdi- deficient children Will be 
the,debate, there was no suggestion th e  panel and lengthy discus- built. The sOciety also plans to Send 
m ade tha t any cabinet m inister sion w hich followed it most fn- a  teacher to  Mbntreal fo r special 
had accumulated any  financial gain' 
a s , a  resu lt of the  dual positlott of
The Corporation of the City of Kelowna
Power Shovel For Sale
Sealed Tenders will be received by the undersigned up 
to ndon on Thursday, June 30lh, 1955, for the purchase of 
a F. and H. Three-quarter Yard Shovel, 1926 Model, located 
at the City of Kelowna gravel pit seven miles south of the 
City of Kelowna. -Delivery responsibility of purchaser. For 
further information contact the City Engineer.
iTcndOfs must be submitted in an envelope marked 
'‘Tender for the purchase of Power Shovel.” .
The highest or aily. tender not necessarily accepted.




------------- .̂.......  ' . ..........................................................
News and views of scouting
by DBS OSV^LL, District Scoutmaster
a  director and a  cabinet minister.
The bill w as talked  outMbut may 
reappear a t  the  next private mem­
bers' session.
A nother Bill th a t roused opposi­
tion was th e  one introduced b y  the
Honorable*^°C/*^D.”  S>We,*^*^der HALFWAY LOOK lasts a fu ll. period from  the time
which he -would extend, for an  in- Looking back over th e  firs t half summer troop camp is over and. 
definite time, th e  independent ®f 1956 we find th a t Scouting w ithin un til the regular troop meetings 
pow er , granted to  him  under this tbe realm  of the C entral Okanagan start up, again. : 
act. Mr. Flem ing claimed th a t it  Scout Association, has been a t H’s nottoard; get your whole pa- 
would take aw ay the authority and b*"? peak of activity; There tro i together and le t them  help you 
prestige of parliam ent and he re- have been many camps among the Flan out ideas. , As one suggestion 
garded • it as a model decree of a  ^®oops and particularly  the Second why not arrange for your whole 
Caesar. Mr. Howe claimed that, to  Annual Central Okanagan District patrol to tak e  a course in. swimming 
do an  effective job on defence pUr- Camporte - which brought, all the  or life saving a t the Kelowna Aqua- 
chasing, h is departm ent: m ust ^  Scouts of the district together for a  tie  this summer. On top of learn- 
adequately armed to  do the Work. ®o"‘P®btion. Ing to be a  better swimmer or llfe-
The eouhtry was entitled to  some ^h e  Bronze Arrowhead course saver you m ay also qualify for a 
assurance that the great sums in num bers and a  success badge. Don’t  be a lone wolf this
w hich ore spent on defence' p ro - in  quality. The second annual'W olf summer,, Make your whole patrol 
duction are  carefully h an d e d  Cub Field Day which was held last become Interested in  soqi® p lon-or
T h is -h e  nointert eiit rmiM week-end also ranks w ith  the  dls- projects, T ry  i t  fellows and good
dohe each year w L S  the  “ highlight of activity. The- luck; a«d by the way if you w aht
0°  Ihto d e S m l n l  w c ^  “• “ ntrnl Okonngmi “ sm alU m ounl of help while yelir
the  salary of the defence produc­
tion m inister by  $5,000 a year, in 
•lino w ith all other mini.stcrs. Mr,
i A / i
E-i .f? r  -sWiw vfl
:V
g if n e s i
Gordon's G i n ,
Ice, a slice o f Lemon 
and fill up with 
Tonic W a te r.
The ideal > • 
drink a t 
any time.
have served scouting well and are nna ■sure he won’t  mind helping you 
a credit to the Founder of Scouting, a  bit. Good luck, good scouting and 
Now, as we have looked back, wo happy kails. . This advertisement is not published by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of British Columbia.
BQK
HUDSON M ETRO PO U TA N
has now become a  continuing one 
nlthough, when started, it was con­
sidered to  be temporary. They are 
responsible for . the construction of 
t h e , mid-Canada .ra d a r  lino and 
other defence projects which Will 
have ,to bo m aintained for some 
years to  come.
This ts oiie Department w hore 
criticism is largely spcoulativo as 
little  is k n o w n 'o f the cost and 
w aste tak ing  place owing to  too 
secrecy surrounding production. 
Occasionally, one finds th a t pro­
jects costing millions have sudden­
ly been, abandoned such as the  de­
velopment Of new planes and cn
period of Scouting than  th a t which 
has passed. We will, of course, bo 
sending eleven Scouts to  the World 
Jam boree a t NJagara-on-the-Lako. 
There will surely be a few mof-o 
Wolf Cub Pocks formed In the 
groups which have only Scout ac­
tivity. a t present. There Is the  pos­
sibility of a Rover crew for tho 
district. In fact, for. this district; 
the po.ssibilitics nrb unlimited. There 
Is a greet future for Scouting in  
tho Central Okanagan and so tho 
second half year should bo an out­
look of now horizons, i
s e c o n d  ANNUAL BCOUTER'R
U n d e r s t a n d  H in d u s t a n i  ?
VvAU|illlL,||v WL llwVv |ilUlKna| UilU * F't/WTM/ilV Vb A
gines. I t  Is also generally agreed COUNCIL BANQUET
th a t Ml'. Howe’a handling of this 
departm ent has been fairly effic­
ient and productive.
A nother bill that pns.<:cd the 
house was in connection w ith the 
curren t program of prison reform, 
in  New Brunswick under which 
th a t province will csitabllsh an  in
The banquet will bo held at tho 
East Kelowna Community Hall at 
6,30 p.m. on Saturday, Juno 25, Tho 
banquet is open to nil Scouts and 
Cub Leaders as well ns group com­
mittee and association oxccutlvo 
mem bers.. If you ard coming, bo 
sure to advise the district scoutcr in
Com fort 4.. Econom y. ,  „
Maneuvorabifil/... THAT'S THE METROPOIITAH




I t i l V l I l A I O H l  f O O D A R A M A
|W N M T l » c m K
K I l V m A T O R  R O O M,v: OLMO-'.JRJMMWRAttUMOOlRAIHiK 'Am C<mO|fflnini
(A0 «n<*i
l» L»«f, v(M> c««| bi A«l (TA*
TAitH p U ( «  rnlkm *. ttiit U m k i i *
• M*i* lir««4 II * TV
Yott t>o .............
ta ll*  •  b*MiW«llT«tt(m Ditv* M ® Mndton MttroMiitan. Till owl «  Lwliy 
Tk Alt. WbiMim Mimet y>itt b * dravm by Ct«b»
rtrtU* Itor. of IkVcU diown o m w «»  on« t<mp|« quctllon. Th*
«lw»« MWfrfaM, AUflint AtH, 1953. Wnw* yocw HvJton
'y m _  %  0 « attm»V|tiwi p«m *iw> dtNilii.
m  G A R A G E
Loon Ayo*
Btitution for too reformation of P*®**/̂  time so that catering may 
JUvonlle offenders. Now Brunswick',®® token caro of. All Scout •'and , 
i s ' building and is now near com- lenders . and their wives nro 
ploUon a now control reform atory tovited ns guests of tbolr own grOup 
sim ilor to a Borstal scheme. The ®o*umlttees. 
only objection, was by Harold ATTENTION HCOUTiR—
Winch and John DIcfcnbnkcr. They A TIRi e  Tro DIE 
objected to  tho provision under Usually after summer camp moat 
which a juvenile under lO could of tlio troops disband for tho sum- 
bo kept in tlie home for a longer mer months and resum e aotivlty In 
lierlod than that to which jie was September when school starts once , 
sentenced by the magistrate. Both again, i don’t know w hat you fel- 
clalmcd tha t an  "Indotermlnato’’ lows think of this plan but, I, my- 
sontenco was not fair, and th a t a self, think that it is p retty  poor. In. 
boy, after completing hIs sentence, my mind there ahouTd .bo Scouting 
should bo free to  go. throuKh a full twelve months of tlio
---------------------------  year. With the warTU Weather you
TIPSY RAVEN «h»utd bo able to get outdoors that
PABRY BOUND, Ont.—Two men much more. Now yOUr Seoutmas- 
wero driven from their truck  by tor at this point 'i s  going to start 
the flailing talon, sharp beak and getting mod at the District Scoutcr 
beating wings of a raven iVhich nt- and think that ho Is not going to 
tiScked the vehicle. They captured gel his two-month re|L thRV hcvde* 
the bird, bclievcrl to have been “In- serves each year; bu i if you will 
toxlcatcd" by highway salt, and say read on you will get your outdoor 
a  now is fairly tame. summer scouting and yoUh Scout-
—i.    ---------- - ,• , TTiastcr will get hU two-month holl-
miSY HlllPYARD day from scouting,
AMHERST, N.8 .-N ol»e of pro- Mr. Patrol U a d e r  yow are a 
duction a t the shipyards of P ort leader of Scouts. "You haVc been 
Greville Is nearly ns loud nbw as chosen for yOur leadership ability 
'•>••• when the yard produced many Vour seconds have boon chosen by 
wooden ships in th e  old days. A you for their abiHUe.s as well. Now 
00-foot dragger, tho “Crissie El- you and your seconds who usually 
dora", was Isunched for C ap t Wil- do very little in your patrol orgnn-
-  - ^ ,4 ia m  .MatUi««« of -Usdtfax «t»d tw o Ising should plan ou t « projeram of -
K.el0VT0% B*C* mor« arc on the blocka. Scouting for your patrol so tliat it
toagnage is only one of the ditiloilrics faced 
by Canadiaas who buy and sell in foreign markets, 
Cutrencteŝ  exchange and trade regulations—' 
payments and collections—market information .
—locating sales representatives abroad—all call for 
ptompty efficient handling over long distances.
The chartered banks arc an essential part of this 
whole trade picture. Through their foreign 
brandies, agents and representatives they provide 
permanent, on-the-spot contaa in commercial 
centres around the world.
Fadlitating the flow of international trade 
is only part of the work carried on every day 
by the diartered banks of Canada. Youf local 
brand) is a convenient banking setvice-centre 
where you can obtain expert help on money 
matters large and small.
Only a ebarUred banl ttffm  (t fuU 
rangy o f banking sm>i(ts, inclutiing;
CURRINT ACCOUNTS
For jailivIduAli «n<l compsaiet 
who psy by cheque; your csn* 
celled chcquei ictve si receipts,
m o r t o a o b  l o a n s
For building your home under 
the terms of the Nsiionsl 
Housing Act,
SAMTY DIFOSIT BOXBI
Keep your importsnt piper* 
and other vslusbies life; yet 
resdily scceiiibte,
BANKINO Sy MAIL
Convenient, snd lives Gm*. 
All your routine bsnklni^csa 
i>e iiinJlcd ill ihii wsy.
T U B  C H A R T E R E D  B A N K S  S E R V I N G  Y O U R  C O M M U N I T Y
fM SO A Y , JUNE 23. 1055 t m  m o w K A  co tm iE R PAOB FTVB
m t r  R E U E F  F O R
A 6 H I N B
M U S C L E S
Ottawa
M I N A r d - s
Li n i me nT
specially W ritten fo r The Courier year's end. But the departm ent is 
B ,  DON PEACOCK r . . i c « ln e  II. In^nlio .. ot
Canadian Press S taff W riter arm ing auxiliary squadrons—the .....
V -  . re.ser\'e-\vitli the complex.
OTTAWA—Defence \va.s the focal heavy jet.
point of attefiUon in the Coiiunon.4 defence mini-ster took time to
mst week. answer Mr. Drew's earlier rtU ickm
Tlie memher.s moved Into d«?b:ite of the retiiTiiiont of l.t.-Ccn. (liiy




going to  
V A N C O U V E R
U s e  C ,N ,R ,* s  
: O v e r n i g h t  S e r v ic e
nials—1, J . G errers; 2. Mr. Paynter;
3, Mrs. C. Bush.
De1(diinhtms. spikes—Mrs, E.
Bush. ' • /
Delphiniums, decorative—Mrs. W.
Craig.
House plant—Mr.s. H. Hobbs.
African violet—1. Mrs. E. Gfeig;
R.
Bury and Mrs. B. iliU .itied).
High table eenire—Mm , W. Craig. , , ,
Collection of garden flowers, four hours a day, in two shifts of 
varle tics-1 . Mrs. W. Craig; 2. Mr. hours e.aoh, federal public 
J. (lervers; 3. Mrs. H. Rush. works departm ent Dredge No, 324
Rxski-t of flowers—I, . Mrs. E. operating at the log booming
grounds near Whiteman's Creek 
where lim ber from higher levels on 
the cix*ek and its tributaries is 
asik'nibled. . !
Sixteen men are employed with 
Ladies' corsage—Mrs. E. Bush. Captain W. Allen in charge of the 
Any other flower not listed n project.
post • Dredging is being carrieri on
*■ at such established wharves
m .9*^ CLASSiEh and booming grounds as will be
Table centre over 12 lnchc.s—1. advcMCly affected by the proposed 
Agnes Mlkklcson; 2. Peter Dendy; lowering of th e  level of Okanagan
an Informant refVised, to commit ground.s Ls a i^parate project from 
him.sclf when ask n l if divrlglirg the work being carried on in eon* 
would Ivi* done at Okanag.in Land- iu>ction wilh ihe lengthening of 
ing, other than to say it was water pipe.s. .
ids understanding th a t water wa.s _______________ _ _
sufficiently deep .at that point for ‘ • t .
all practical ptinxises. l*»'P p.apor. industry is
It wa,s pointed out tha t the drixlg* Increa.singly more ccon*
ing . of wharves and booming omle use of its wood resoiU‘Ce.s.
ducing the debate, said Canada can versation he had with Gen. Simonds 
no longer count on being ‘’an  ocean last February, four years after tlie 
away fro tn 'w aF '. It mu.st as a re- generaLs apfmintment to the st 
suit of wnr's new nrarnc.ss to this on Feb. 1. 1951. 
continent.: worX closely w ith  the “It i.s generally regarded—tlicre 
United ^!>tates to reckon with at- is no law, no directive—that senior
tack.4 oh the homeland. v  officers should be retired on a four- ,  rm nn . » .
Opposition Leader Drew stepped year rotation". Mr. Campney said. mixed flowers—Aenes n  .. i j  *
In with the suggestion that Cana- This was done so a.s not to delay MikklcstoiV '»
da's arm y should be given wnngis- promotion of officer.^ coming up ^  ”  **’ dredge, and to the shore, n long
Uiat Is moulded into small, hard- through the ranks.
hitting units completely airborne to  He referred to a statement issued ^ V aler°rG rcic- 3 v S e  f. f  ey^fupe«tr«ct«re of
•  ̂ Mr. Drew outside the Commons Lrclg, J. Valerie the dredge heightens' the illusion
. , . of an  elephant swinging its trunk.
Buttonhole, any flower—1, A gnes. A cutter, httacher to  the tongue,
re-deposited at a  point of dcpVeswS- 
ed lake floor.
Apiiroximatly 3,000 cubic yartl% 
of material is removed per d.iy. 
On thi.s average, it will lake 
approxlmatel.v tiuee week.s to  
finsh the ihojecl at WhHonuan's 
Cr(x;k; but clay at this piunt i.s ex ; 
tromely hard, so the  tim e factor 
is uncertain. .
Work commenced at Naramata 
in July of last year. Points ser­
viced since .that time are  Pentic­
ton. iTrepanier and Kelowna. As 
the  w ater is deep, no dredging was 
required at Peachlond.
In the absence of Captain Allen.
Barbara Glonii.
? J-' V. ̂ >>>*
meet invasion of this continent. by 
As the debate continued the topic a week earlier accusing the govern 
most often discussed in past years nicnt of putting a “cloak of mysteri- rinvfnn- -i
• -o v e rsea s  m ilitary com m itm ents- oiis secrecy" around Gen. Simonds' z ,  uaiiiy u ax to n . .1.
was largely ignored, discussion re- retirem ent. Tlic statm ent said the
• volving instead around the needs general had been retired “under
of continental defence. circumstances which demand a full
"CANADIAN CONCEPT'. satisfactory explanation".
11 J # _ ..J- *• .1 Mr- Campney said: “I suspect the
Mr. Drew called distinctly qf the opposition started off
Canadian concept of the o rg an iu - j..jj political horse and fell off 
tion of our forces He said mobile was pulled .off", 
ail-borne units, able to fight any- fisheries M inister Sinclair intre-
jected: "It was not a horao he was 
riding, it was a jackass'
cuts into th e  lake bottom.
By the use of a 3.400 h.p. pump, 
' material is sucked up and passed
The aim of forest management through a long string of pipes car- 
is to harvest trees and maintain ried by pontooms out into the loke 
the yield on a  perpetual basis. for about 2,0d0 feet where soil is
A C H I N G  B A C K ?
W h y  s u f f e r  w i t h  b a c k a c h e  o r  p a i n f u l  
j o i n t s ?  M a n y  f i n d  q u i c k  r e l i e f  b y  t a k i n g  
U r .  C h a s e ' s  K i d n e y - L i v e r  P i l l s .  T i l l s  
.  p r o v e n  r e m e d y  t r e a t s  t w o  c o n d i t i o n s  a t  
o n c e ;  c o n t a i n s  sp e c i a l r e m e d i a l  i n g r e d i e n t s  
f o r  b o t h  k i d n e y  a n d  l i v e r  d i s o r d e r s  w h i c h  
o f t e n  c a u s e  b a c k a c h e .  D r .  C t i a s e - r -  
a  n a m e  y o u  c a n  
d e p e n d  o n .  4V
K I D N E Y - L I V E R  P I L L S
NO FINER WHISKY 
IS MADE IN CANADA-
D O M I N I O N
T E N
CANADIAN WHISKY
O N E  OF THE WO R L D ' S  GR E AT  WH I S K I E S
Thil advertisement is not published or displayed by the  ̂  ^  
liquor Cohtrol Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
needs and would be Canadas best Mr. Drew replied sharply that the
Canadian N ational's 
through; Sleeper Service 
offers com  t o r t  and 
relaxation. Go any even­
ing except Sunday, ar­
rive the loHowing morn­
ing in time for business.
: G ood  food , at m  oderate  
cost, i n  th e  d in in g  car 
is an  added  a ttraction.
NF-W BEDROOM-DUPLFX- 
R O O M ETTE C.\RS FOR 
YOUR COMFORT.
m inister had made “an asinine com- 
force.s of the North Atlantic Treaty he had asked the
u ^an iza tio n . j  ,u Commons for information after the
government had announced the 
be sot general's retirem ent publicly.
«  “Nothing I have done has con- 
The planned r^ rm a m en t of West tribu ted  to any of the uncertainty”, 
Germany m eant Canada would need he said, to which Mr. Campney re- 
fewer army units. This coim try pjied: that is “a m atter of opinion", 
should start planning small, hard- ■ ' -_____ ■ • ■.. . %
hitting units;
Mr. Drew, ah artillery  officer in  
the F irst World War, said the  fact 
that atomic weapons have not been 
used in  any w ars since 1945 shows 
the  need * for conventional armies.
B ut Canada need “conventional 
units used ; in a n ' unconventional 
way',
, CojmDlete a i r . mobility - was the  
only w a y  to ' mieet the th rea t of 
enem y paratroop landing in  the 
north.
_ Mr. Campney said Canada, cannot • show,, sponsored by . St. Aidan's 
Ignore the defence o f Europe.. T hat Guild was Successful in spite of the 
Tvas th e  prifnary 'purposc of the 1st la te  spring. There vwre 105 entries, 
Diylslon, of Which the  1st Infan try  22 of them  in the children’s classes. 
Brigade is. in West Germany, _ ThC show was opened by Ben
But Canada had a “strong hitting  Hoy, who spoke bH eily  on the  ar-
v  m îrTT T TAK/ro /i m ti c  .. *t battalions rangem ent of flowers. Prizes w ere
L. T. w i l l ia m s , C.N.R, Station, which; w ete the m am  arm y force presented to the children by MrS.
Phohe 2330' ' for defence of Canada. The arm y Hoy
A t  T, A n o v o  ^  ^ - * '^ “i  ̂ keeping abreast of modern de- w inner of the first prize trophy
A, J . BARBER, 310 Bernard Ave., velopm ents-and this summer Would ^vas Mrs. E. Bush, w ith a total of
M rs. Bush wins |  
Rutland flower ■ 
show top award ■
RUTLAND—The annual flower B | ^ 0
CENTRAL STORE 
(R. M. Morrison) 
1705 Richter St. Dim 2380
F or information, call or write: CROSSROADS SUPPLY 
Reid’s Comer DM 6814
TH R EE BIG FEA TU R ES  IN A L L  P U R ITY  STORES
Phone 2228, Kelowna, B.C.
“p i r a
delighuiil oliangB 
6iih*sh Columbia
train  in tactics developed to  m eet qq points; second was Mrs, W. 
atomic., w arfare a t the new. Camp craig; w ith  80 points, and third was 
Gagetown in New Brunswick. a . Davidson,' of Westbank, w ith  55 
. -.Mr. Campney, going before par- points. ■ * . '
\  d efen ce , departm ent Conveners were Mrs. W. Craig
e s t i t f a ^ ^ o r  the first time since his e . Bush, and the home-
cooking table was handled by Mrs. 





Ĉream Style CornMalkin’sFancy^15 oz. tin
. GORDON’S MEAT MARKET LTD. ' 
425 Bernard Ave. c DM 21181
continental defeneb ' through air 'aprons, Mrs. - Wi Craig.
Iqyws, ^a.dar chains and ground and * The dain tily ' appointed tea tables 
a ir  Interception. ^ ^ _ w ere well patronized throughout
the afternoon, w ith Mrs. J. Gervers 
.000.000 toward con^structlon of the  and Mrs. A. Claxtoh as Joint con-
HALL BROTHERS LTD. 
Okanagan' Mission Dim 7245
southern and mid-Canada radar de- veners. A  beautifully decorated
C r a b
An excitingly different 
taste treat so many wavs 
. . . seafood cocktails, 
sandwiches, salads and  
d ip s . , ,  cream ed, new- 
burg, creole and curried.
The very linesi crabs 
are found only in tho 
cold open waters of the 
North Pacific Ocean off 
the Queen  Ch a r l o t t e  
Islands . . . thot's why 
QUEEN CHARLOTTE 
brand Crab is unsur­
passed *— th e  very best 
you con  buy/ To bo sure 
o f th o  b e tl, buy only 
B.C. Crob Moot.
,|,.t
tectipn-systems-—the U.S.. is^paym  fru it cake, made and donated by i
rtnft H all‘ & Hankey wns Avon by Mrs.
m  of the DEW /D is tan t Early Appleby and Mrs. Stanforth, of 
Warning) lipe in. thO; .Arctjc, . , Kelowna, by tying in  a !*guc.ss the •
Canada could no t carry out the weight" contest 
tremendous task  of coiitlnental de- d in n e rs  of the entries were:
hy added, however, Rose buttonhole—Mrs. E. Bush,
tha t “there is today no absolute de- climbing ro ses-M f. J.
fence against atomic and therm onu- Q^rvers 2.
Columbine—1,.Mrs. June Bell; 2,
His departrnent estimates i o r t h ^  Mrs. A. Payntcr; 3, Mr. W. Craig, 
current year to tal some $1,775,000,- i r i s _ i  Mrs. A. Poynter; 2, Mrs. 
000 and he said defence doubtless t . Upton; 3. Mr.s. June Bell,
* Flowering 8hrub.s—l, Mrs. J. Gar-
“The prc.scnt climate of interna- „e r; 2. Mrs. W. Craig; 3. Mrs. Curtis, 
tlonal affairs, appear^ ,V> hq moder- ppnsles-1 , Mr.s. June Boll; 2. 
ating but we cannot .be sure that Mrs. E. Grelg; 3, Mrs. R. Bury, 
tlie better w eather of recent m onths . iceahd -popples-1. Mrs. E. Craig; 
will endure . 2, Mrs. R. Bury; 3, Mrs. E. Bush.
■ADOPT FN RIFLE Perennial, pinks—1. H. Holford; 2,
Mr. Campney announced Canada E. Bush, 
has decided to adopt Belgium’s PN Peonies—1, A. Davidson; 2, Mrs. 
autom atic .300-callbro rifle as. the  A. Cloxton; 3, Mrs. E. Mugford. 
standard weapon for the army, re- Pyretheum —1, A. Davidson; 2,
placing the.Lce-Enfiield .303. I t also Mrs. E. Greig. ,
has been adopted b y , the United Lily—A. Davidson.
Kingdom and Australia. .Shirley p o p p lo s-l, Mrs. E.Grelg;
He .said it i.s expected tha t all, 2. Mrs. W. Craig, 
nine RCAF homo defence squadrons Sweet Winiam—1. H. Holford.  ̂
will be armed w ith  CF-100 Jet.4 by  Collection of bi-arinuals or pcrcn-i
NEWTON’S GROCERY 
(Art Wigglesworth)
857 Ellis St. Dim 2881
P E T T M A N  BROS. 
1302 St. P am  (Gibb Grocery) Dim 3020
•2*»63aL«6rsfrs.ti«e T.r.rrrsT5T? ffa/WBrgftaa tire s  a r sa t
¥
Vernon cadet camp will be largest | 
In army's western command |
A total of 1.100 teen-age British the 1054 cadet.camp. In both loca- . 
Columbia and Alberta Army cadets tlons, personnel of tho regular army, I 
w in attend four m ajor camps In the militia and cadet services of Can- • 
two province.^ tb ls summer, the ndn have been working steadily to  . 
!argo.st program of ctulct train ing get camps ready for tho Influx of I 
isver undertaken In the A rm y’s boys. *
W estern Command. Training duties at nil locations i
Youngters from 90 corp.s scattered I
from Vancouver Island to th e  Sais- .
katchewnn border will converge |
camps at Vernon, Vancouver, Sar- In I
cee nnd Banff. Most boy.s will U«t \
suvi'ti weeks ti'Dlnlnif tiiftintcnftnco onti other uUUcji. Isc yen wccks u a in  ng. personnel a t tho Vornon
I ja rg e ^  camp will bo at Vernon ^amp wiil bo; Brigadier George * 
Wheiv CM boys, .300 from each prov- pitching. B.C. Aren Commander. I 
Incc. will iindortake n seven-week cfllnblish suinmor head- |
trnIninK perlo<l Jii y 4 to August 20. quarters at Vernon; M ajor J. G. 
to u r  hundred wlU hike senior Rhari>e, chief Instructor; Major H. A. | 
leaders" training nnd 200 will learn  Trimble. ndmlnl.strntlve officer; 
driving and maintenance of arm y capt. H. R. MncMlllan, adjutant; 
vehicles. ' . Major E. St. J. Murdoch, officer I
Signal tralnm g this year will be commanding Senior Lenders wing; i 
n Vancouver for the first tim e w ith „„,i Cnpt. P, H. H. Childs, officer 
182 endeta scheduled to r e v iv e  commanding "DMT" Wing, 
st'vemweeks train ing  Ju ly  4 to  Aug- a  ̂ Vancouver signal camp, I 
list «0 in the use of army w ireless Major David Wade will command; 
otid telephone equipment. The boys cap t. w . g . P d tie  will be adm!nl.s- 
wl l occupy speda quarters now tratlve officer and Capt. R. W. 
t>i4ng i|repared in the Jericho area, j^ewis will bo chief Instructor.
Tins Sarwo. cam p will provide a a  m ajor atraction for tho boys 
tww-wook Igtslc trainipg cquraa for attending the Vernon nnd Vancouver 
300 young.sters Ju ly  24 to August camps in  addition to seven weeks of 
8. speelnUy designed younger opf.^ ajp training, good food, spoi-t.s 
1. NatiM ol Cadet Camp companionship i.t the $IM cadet 
will w  at Banff, a three-w eek ttade.i training bonus which the 
“aw ard" camp for IS » £ ,  and A - boys receive. Cadets get «̂ 20 m  
berla lioys among some 200 special* packet money during the c.amp ami 
Iv-Kcleclca cadets from oil parts of $80.00 ’ nct-egi;" ehcqiici nft  ̂ r
Canada. , camp.;,
PREPARE CAMPS Kelowna Imys. members of 903
Work to  prepara tha  Verlton and "B’* Squadron. Britieh Columbia 
V.'mcY,liver camps has bisen on ex- Dragooiw Cadet Corns, who will ot- 
,«.,t‘‘m>ivrv,QPL;yiU.aQ Jn,,.«mnt™ v<«tk;s..Jena„camps.at«L,^ Turner, r..,Pug-, 
jiartlcutariy ot Vefrum wbich has Hese. If. Woods. E. Hanson and K. 
b«ba la rfa ty  i a . "inoth-lMtUi^' atAou Hoed.
ROBIN’S GENERAL STORE 
WESTBANK _____________ Dial 51661
SOUTH KELOWNA MERCHANTS 
2900 Pendozi St. Dial 27631
WOODLAWN GROCERY 
(Notoo & Simkins) •
2091 Richter St. (No fresh meats) pial 30901
Robin Hood
Marble Cake M ix
SARDINES B runsw ick, ....
/ ^ A C C C C  M alk in’s, Reg. o r  F ine , 
v U r r C C  1 lb , pkg. ........... ... .......
SALMON
STRAWBERRY JAM
M alk in ’s, 2 4  oz, ja r  ................. ...........
Dr. Ballard's Champion I S P A G H E T T r ^ r o l t ^ ™ ^ ^
D O G  O R  C A T I m e a t  b a lls





L arge, each  .........
A rizo n a ,,M alk o  M ac, 
6 ’s .............. .................





2 fo r3 3 ^
Puritan,
IS oz. tin
FO O D BAKED BEANS P u ritan ,15 oz  .glass
2 io r 2 5 c | 2 33c
K LIK  LU N C H EO N  M E A T  bars





P EA R L RICE
............ :......:..,33cl
W eston’s .......lb. 27c
cnch   1.75
ASPERIN TABLETS 79c





ORANGES Z : ..........
LEMONS r t W n ...,.......
WATERMELON
RADISHES bunches .............




BACON LIVER N uggets ..
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■ ^ e  bcsf-fasflii^ 
,be§^£ellih4S9rdihes|
\4 o tn U m M l
Lo c a l re g is te re d  n u rs e s  a s s o c ia tio n  p la n s  
a n n u a l d a n c e  a t  A q u a t ic  C lu b  o n  J u l y  8
hostesses adding a  finishing touch 
to this get'together for Miss PhUU- 
fent and her friends.
A r o u n d  W in fie ld
WIMFrELD*-Mlss Carol Lars<fn
C o lo r fu l c o s tu m e s  a n d  v a r i e t y  o f  ro u tin e s  ^  
h ig h lig h t a n n u a l r e v u e  as d a n c in g  sch oo l 
p u p ils  a ls o  p re s e n te d  w i t h  d ip lo m a s
Annual dance, sponsored by Rc^stcred Nurses Asociatlon,
Kelowna chapter, to be held at the Aquatic July 8, promises to be u ViritinT^^™^shr*Mrs*w 
one of the outstanding* social events of tlifi year. Widmeyer a t Tacoma, ’w a sh ’, prior
Proceeds from this effort will be used to buy needed hospital to  returning home from normal 
dancing to l*d Like to be a Ballet- equipment. Mrs. Jack Chambers, is convening the affair. school. ,  , ,  ,
Dancing will take place from sociation which is made up of both Mrs. V Nichols, of Edmonton
BALLROOM DANCING 10.00 p.m. to 2.00 a.m. with Charles single girls and m arried women ̂ h o  was a former resident of Win-’
Channel Five Latin American Pettm an’s orchestra providing the who are either nurses or f o r m e r -------------------------------------------
Dance Houf. f e a t u ^  t h e ^ p u l a !  b a n n e d  «long ‘he lines of nurses  ̂ ^
music of the South beginning w ith a cabaret, the decorations wtU be In the past a variety  of endeavors 
a  Tambourine Tango and Rhumba arranged by Miss Wealthy Grigg have been undertaken w ith funds
Tan Caravan nresented Gloria and Mrs. Rex McKenzie. A ttractive raised in this and other ways. Needy
Morrison, Rosemary Schlosser and cold plate supper will be seived. children have been provided w ith
field, is visitliuj at the home of 
Mrs, R. Lee, She is on h e r  way to 
visit her daughter In California, 
r  . •  * ♦
Mr. and Mrs, L. Chato received 
the sad news that the latter's bro­
ther, Mr. Lee had passed away in 
the Lethbridge hospital. Mrs. Lee 
was a visitor at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chato carliar this year.
Spruce and balsam account for 
84 per cent of the wood used by 
the Canadian pulp and paper mills.
Perfect for Picnics.
•  Only line$t*quality. selected 
Brblings are accepted by
King O scar. . .  rich, succulent, | 
firm yet tender whole 
sardines, zesty as Ibe seA itself. |
•  Packed in purest olive o il
•  Hearty, proteio-packed 
nourishment in evj;ry tasty 
morsel.
Jean Fuller School <rf Dancing annual revue, staged last Fri- Evelyn Osmack in 'a n  alluring tap dental care;
day and Saturday in the Anglican parish hall, was a rousing success, co^ume ^
Sponsored by the Anglican Drama Qub, about 450 persons saw and the'^daring* brack*°CTe*^'^mM^^ Qarl B runette is in charge of
tlie program each night. provided the necessary added e f-  PHlJ^cUy Mrs. George Hough
Following the show on Saturday, presentations were made to tects as the girls stole on to the. 'y*" the door prize.
Jean Fuller, instructor, and Mrs. Dave McKcown, costume director, from behind the scenery. e n d e a v ^^
iro m  th e  pup ils, an d  various aw ard s w ere given the  pupUs by  th e  ^ ^ d e d  the show w ith their Latin much-needed hospital equipment in experience on the staff of the p i -  
school. American dance interpretaUons of keeping with the policy of the as- owna General Hospital have been
hospital
equipment has been purchased such 
as an anaesthetic table for operat­
ing room; stethescope for w ard use, 
and projection table for public 
heatlh unit: and an, outright dona­
tion of $300 to  the hospital.
Nurses w ith a t least two years’
Based on the lines of television theme. Beginning with Channel fbe Rhumba. Samba and Tango, 
programs, the show was divided One “Antics in a Toy Shop" the en- PRESENTATIONS 
into channels, each with a  separate tire  program  was one of variety Friday evening. Jean  Fuller’s
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Win Fuller,
A r t s  co u n c il
fllMCMBEIIt
c o w & v ttirv a ^  
.frofnKWSulsf
and rad ian t color. y i w v a , m iu  a n a . »»»u c u c i, _  ,
As the curtains were openra uous in the audience. Mrs. Fuller, l A / a n t c  I 3 n 3 n i 3 n  
of every  type were arranged about who has been in the hospital for the W C lI I lO  L d l I d U l d i l  
the stage . . . sonie in boxes, some weeks, was presented with
helped financially to  take post-gra­
duation studies in the field of their 
choice. Food parcels have bccii sent 
to needy countries. This chapter 
also holds membership in the Local 
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sitting on low p e lv e s , some stand- ^ corsage before the show by her D r + i c t c  I l C t D r i
tu rn  each daughter and after the performance d i  l l o l b  l I o l C U  
little p o u p  of d*lls scetnlngly one of A c  pupils gave her a  lovely 
p-t came to hfe as the fairy, princess bouquet of peonies. Mrs. Fuller is Kelowna Arts Council last Friday 
wwed^ her magic w an±  __ well know nto  the children and par- night met in the board room of the
; Yirst the dainty dollies in th e ir ents alike since she has assisted regional library with president, 
organdy dresses stepped from their je a n  Fuller in her administrative Mrs. R. T. Graham, in the chair. In 
boxes w d  performed their little  work on several occasions.
M is c e lla n e o u s
I f  n a a ■ I
L i y J t  s h o w e r  h o n o rs
ivi K i' (j n m lu . .  ..  />, ■ ■ ■ • i
the absence of Mrs. Inez Acland. \ / \ / j n f j p | i r i  n r i n P  
Mirc T.vnnp HrARRlnv nrrspnfpH thp ■ V II II IV/IVI M l Im wdance. Farm erette dolls, dressed in qjj Saturday evening, following iss Lynne Crossley presented the 
jeans, pisid shirts and straw .hats show, a num ber of awards were secretary’s report. 
foUpwed. Two sets of Raggedy Ann gjygp scholarships for It was decided the Arts Council
ap d i Andy veiT vividly portrayed four months of advanced lessons in would write Kelowna Civic Concert 
the limpness of rag  dolls.
WINFIELD—Mrs) S. Takanaka 
was hostess at a surprise miscellan-
,e limpness . ,. , ballet given to Claire Gonie, Rose- Series in October to ask tha t Can- ewnine°in*^h(mor”of ̂ M iss^^^
^ a ry  Schlosser. and Gloria Morri- adian artists be put on the list of Tyndafl whose m arriage to John
Holt takes place on June 25. There
___
S unny-sw eet o ran g e  je l ly ' 
in  frosted  sh e rb e t 
g lasses—th e  p re tt ie s t  
s ig h t y ou’v e  ev e r s ^ n !  
Y o u  can  m a k e  y o u r 
o w n  frosted  sh e rb e t 
g lasses—w e’ll  te ll you  
how . B u t  le t  S h irriff’a 
m ak e  th e  jo lly .
B ecause S h irriff’s 
know  how  to  p u t  
sunny-sw eet flavour 
in to  a n  o ran g e  je lly  
pow der in  a  w ay  th a t  
n o  one elso does. T h a t ’s 
L u sh iis—w ith  real 
liqu id  o ran g e  flavour 
sealed " f r e s h ”  in  th o  
S h irriff’s  F la v o u r
" B u d ” in  ev e ry  . j
package. O n ly  L ushus 
can  give y o u  th is  rea l ' 
li(]uid o range freshness 
because o n ly  L u sh u s h a s  tho  
ShirrifT s F la v o u r " B u d ” .
LUSHUS ORANGE FROSnE
M oisten  y o u r  sh c rlw t glasses 
iiKsido a n d  o u t  w ith  lem on 
ju ico . T h e n  sp rink le  th em  
w ith  sp a rk lin g  gru im ln tod  
su g a r T il th ey  a ro  coin- 
p lo tc ly  fro sted . C hill in  th o  
ro f r ig o ra to r .  W h e n  y o u r  
Ornngo Im slm s Je lly  is se t. 
spoon  i t  o u t  in to  tho  frosted  
glus.scs an d  deco ra te  
w ith  a  slice o f  fresh 
orange.
jk i
l o o k  f o r
q u ic k o r -d it B o lv in g  
b o H o r -t a it in g  
N o w  P a c k  L u i h u a
was the acro tetic  num.bcr Marion Fuller and Barry those available through
pcriormpd by Ga stew ard ^nd .jjgg ^jggg Vancouver, represented
® a s s i s t a n c e  course, were given gifts by George Zukerm an of The Cas- 
from the school. senti Woodwind Group, Vancouver,
were about th irty  guests present.
The gifts were pulled in on a dccr 
orated wagon by little Sharon Koy-
S u rp ris e  s h o w e r  
held f o r  b r id e
or Jacks in the box;
DANCING COWBOYS Perfect attendance awards went in  discussing Kelowna Recretation ama and Laurence Takanaka. Mrs.
Rock a Bye dollies were the nex t to M ane Beardmore, Trudy Clarke, Commission it w.as pointed out tha t Laura W alker assisted the bride-to-
group num ber and presented seven Elizabeth Lang, and Sandra Gal- while Jim  Panton is regional con- be in opening gifts. A delightful
little girls with their, baby dolls and braith, while Claire Gonie won the sultant, Percy Downton is  a part- lunch was served later,
doing their dance to  the tune of prize for selling the most tickets to  time recreation director for the city.
R ^ k  a Bye, Baby. the revue and Diane Schlosser took council members felt the more
Dancing cowboys, David Newby second prize cultural side of ICART should be
and p e n n y  Reed with p e i r  card- ^ In .appreciation to her young emphasized. Mrs. D. K err and Mrs.
iKiard horses caused quUe a sensa- daughters for their aa istance Muriel Ffoulkes were appointed on
tion. Equally as a ttrap iv c  was the work at home dunng her busy Mrs. Ffoulkes to  remain
Red. Riding Hood and the Wolf hours, and for their understanding ^ ■
number; Young Nance-Ann Le- and consideration when she is tied X , . ,  . ’ ui: i. j  u.. h/hc,. vu^ni'; Duiinrnr,*
Brun has the makings of a real bal- up with her work in^the studio, Jean Calendar of PuM‘^hed by m ^̂  ̂ ) Phill f n ,
•Icrina some day. Use of her hands Fuller presented Paddy Osmack Vancouver Arts Council, listing whose nnamage^^^^^
in particular was striking. with a small gift and gave to  Eve- all coming cultural activities, was t a k e s ^ a r e  16 was
Dutch dollies in their blue and lyn. the older of tho two. a travel- studied with interest but Kelowna honored a t a miscellai^eous surpr̂ ^̂ ^̂
white costumes were another ling case for her forthcoming trip  ^
charming little group. Ann Pelly as to Los Angeles. She intends to take here was beyond its means at the Dolly Jenaw ay and Miss M^^^^
the Indian maiden was featured in a junior sem inar course there while P^^s^ut time,
what-could bevtermed an acrobatic her m other takes advanced teacher CLEARING HOUSE
dance. Other national dolls star- training course. An Arts Council is a clearing w i t r ^ S c l  w L c r g o iS  to  t L  S
ring in, the show were Lona Reed SPECIAL RECOGNITION house for all cultural aclviities and were then 'n resen ted  to
In appreciation for the hours ,of Kelowna , QouncU is ^constantly iu g jgj.gg
®^tra time and the special efforts receipt of requests askuig if a suin- tiered cardboard wedding cake 
^  fi, Gail McFetridge ^gg ^ a d e 'o n  their behalf the m er dance school coidd be arranged, gaily decorated, 
performing the sword dance. Penny nresentoH to Toan Fniipr a a music school, an art school, and so ®
bcrutiful cosmetic Case and a lovdy  fortti, by outside artists who wish 
put considerable feeling into this bonmipt of flowprc For ViPr hmir<5 to teach here in vacation time. At 
difficult number. Choice of ap- g* volunteer heln the nunils eave ‘he moment Arts Council is looking 
propnatc, music helped to set the tg Mrs. Dave McKeown a  suitable ‘oi' « suitable studio for the teach-.
W  . g ift and also a bouquet of flowers. of pottery.
. Claire^Gonie and Gloria Morrison, This year’s presentation of the Mrs. Arbuckle reported a garden . 
two of the schools more advanced jeaq . Fuller School of Dancing P a^y  will be held at her home
- pupils thrilled  the audience w ith  rgyug „ snectacle of color and 25, sponsored by The Stag-
^ e i r  Hawaiian dancing doU_act. F i- igg jgP M rsf McKcown ^‘te®. Proceeds in aid of The Crip-
nal group tap was the Irish Colleens in this respect.. There were several P‘*̂  ̂ Children s Hospital, Vancou-
• in their pretty  green and white cos- occasions when the little tots were . . , . ,
* u I, ,  • not too sure of w hat it was all The secretary was instructed to
Adding a final touch, the fairy  about, but considering te a t a large w rite Jim  Browne of CKOV ex-
prlnccss, Evelyn Osmack, offers an percentage of the kiddies had only pressing appreciation of the splen- 
appcalhng ballet solo and curtain g„e year’s training the net results did musical programs offered. The
---------------   .U. ^ g ^  g^g^igg^ piibhcty board m The Royal Anne
as the advanced pupils were con- J^°tel came under discussion. No- 
cerned their hours of practice show- t*oes are placed here by Arts Coun- 
ed up well in their performance. at no expense for groups or in-
Diploma ceremony which was dm duals advertising coming a rt
scheduled for June 26 at the studio exhibits, dance reviews and so forth.
"Ol*-
BE P R E P A R E D !
FIRST AID 
SUPPLIES
BAND-AIDS — BANDAGES 
COTTON
ADHESIVES
FIRST AID KITS FOR HOME AND AUTOMOBILE 
INDUSTRIAL FIRST AID KITS 
BAUER & BLACK FASHIONED ELASTIC STOCKINGS
^..Expertly fashioned to provide a uniform smooth fit for your 
leg. Two-way stretch in small, medium and large $12.00 pair 
COMPLETE STOCK OF. ALL SICK ROOM SUPPLIES.
W. R. TRENCH m
DRUGS — STATIONERY
289 Bernard Ave. Dial 3131 (Multiple Phones)
l4iiiV>« l4t il4l ■riiik. •jAu*
theis draw n oni the first half of 
program.
SPORTS CHANNEL
Channel Two featured four senior 
girls in their gay jubilee tap  num ­
ber.
Refreshments were served by the
PROUD OF ITS AG E
DE L U X E  W H I S K Y
IN SMART DECANTER
This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
o r  by the Government of British 
Columbia,
Channel Three, In tee  World of will have to be postponed for this
Sports, represented three different yciir due to-lack of time to prepare, 
sports. Eight little cheer leaders for the .occasion, 
in their bright little  red and white 
satin costumes wore led in their 
drill routine 
tain, Roger Picker 
football game. Darien Shinnnn did 
a clever bit 'of baton 
while Elain Marty, Penny 
Claire Gonie and Diane Newby pre­
sented a collegiate swing tap which 
included some snappy Jive.
■ Complete with ring, the Boxing
IS • i , i t
by cheer leader cap- f l f f l  ^ s t r i n P t t P ^
i o ing, in off to tho 1 O I O y  C I  I C O
i i I
p lan g a r d e n , te a  
n e x t  S a t u r d a y
hold-,N ight,‘representd a sparring match ■
blween ' Gnrv Fnriiif'vm iH  -nni'iw jag ifs fouith aniulcil guidcn toa and
by someIV of those using the . board 
that notices aro too small, the Arts 
Council decided , that henceforth 
those wishing to use the board may 
post their own notices of coming 
events.
Deep regret was felt by Arts 
Council in the passing of tec late 
Rufus Williams, artis.t and support­
e r of the arts, the secretary being 
asked to w rite a letter of sympathy 
to the bereaved family.
Next meeting of Kelowna Arts 
Council is September 16.
u  laxcs conccnirntion lo Abbott St., this Sat-
'' ^ urday between the hours of 3.00
and 5.30 p.m. Betty Ferric and 
Phyllis Marsh are t'o-convencrs.
Pourers will nil be former Stng- 
ettes and Include Mrs., Frank Bish­
op, Mrs. Jack Scott and Mrs. Inn 
Hadden. Carol Curts is in charge 
of the sale table on whlph will bo 
handicrafts and
_ ''■Aj'-'V;.
Dlsinfi»*fs as I f  ^ file s n s a n il  ̂ iwsefeiisl
R em o v es S tu b b o rn  Si
M ak es  p o r tf tin tn  g lo w
lo \ le '
Gcnls.
keep the feet tapping out 
rhyhm of the music and at the same 
time to get sufficient movements in 
the arms t o ' represent a boxing 
spree. Bout ended with a double 
Knock-out.
TAP AND BAIXET CLASSES 
Clinnnel Four, Television Camer­
as Visit the Dancing School, was displayed aprons, 
divided, into two pni'ls,tap classes candy. , ,
and bullet classes. Finst division Should the weather be Inelomcnl, 
began with the youngest in Tho the tea will bo held Indoors'at Mifi. 
Counting Song, and slightly older Arbiickle's home. Proceeds will be 
ones in Dancers on Parade. Jazz Used for child welfare work.
S tru t Line with their : attractive Next regular meeting of /the 
pink and black satin short coats, Stngetto Club will bo a bench parly 
over their tights, and their block on Monday at Rotary bench, across' 
top lints were about ten and twelve the lake.
year olds. Last class; the Teen Tap- — ------------- —------ —
pers, featured four girls of the ad­
vanced olnss and Barry Crawford* 
also a teenjigcr in the senior class,
• In Ballet portion, Our Five Posi­
tions, Posture Song and A t the 
Barre, was deinonstrallvo of the
prim ary techniques learned i n , bill- 
lei elasscs. This division was ended Alice je rry i do Pfyffer, infant 
with Nance-Awn LeBriin, Paddy ‘*‘>'‘Rbter of Mr, and Mrs. C. H. do 
Osmack, and Jennifer Lloyd-Jones I’tyffor, wni  ̂ christened last Sunday 
— ------ -----------------  . afternoon at St. Michael and all An­
gelŝ ’ church, Vcn. Archdeacon D. S. 
C’atchpole nfficiating. I\Tr. and M>'«- 
Henry TostCiison were elioscn as 
Bedpareiit.s for the child.
Following Iho cereimmy, the 
ehrlstciilng harty was entertained at 
lea at the lumu! of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
A. C. Carew, the baby’s inatcrital 
giaiidparents. Mr.s. Louis cle Pfyf- 
fer, the paternal grandmother pour­
ed the tea. Archdeacon and Mrs.
DIPSY D O O DLE 
DRIVE-INN
Open Bally Except 




DOES MOBE DISHES 
AT LESS COST
T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  D E T E R G E N T  
P O W D E R  O R  L IQ U ID  I
CUTS T O U G H E S T  
O K E A S E I
lOTfON-AULO 
T O  H A N D S I
12 OL
lom i LIQUID DETERGENT
B a b y  d a u g h te r
! • ■ M '
Cutehpole were also pre.soiit at the 
m 'opilon.
Kills germs I Doodoriies!
*’''> ''0 !  fumilys Hoohhi
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O O IM V E R IE IM O E
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&  Electric Ltd.
On Hew fqif Daily Tramcanllnenlal 5th»dtil«i ■ 
VANCOUVm MONIRiAl VANCOUVIR-fORONTO | 
Ths Canadian tOavae Vancouver | 
deily « t 8.31) p.m* P.S.T# I
Coavenlesf Dally Tranuonllnental 5«rvk« 
VANCOUVIR-MONfMAl VANCOUVIR-TORONfO' 
The Dominion leave t Vancouver 
dally ni 9,00 p.m- P.9.T*
CEedi y««t deiHeetleA (•« IN  meit rMvealeat tteln te • le —belii el tlitie new delnfats ttte l icmIi  dame Ifolai elfan
V  F irst class, fo iirlst nnd coach  eccom m odtiilun  to  su it ell budgete V  S cenic D om es fo r  ell passengere
V  D eluxe n in io R  R oom  C ars - cul.slne, service and su rro u n d in g s o f  a liu u r lo u s  ho te l d in in g  ro o m  
v / 1 Inique Mur.ll D iu n g e  fo r  refreshm ent V  D iesel pow er ell th e  wsjr
\ /  M tylinc Cotice S hop  feaiuring  budget m eals V  K ese n ed  co sch  seats w ith  full leng th  leg  rests .
InfoiniaaDS and leittvalloni from ony Conod/an fonf.* offke or Oly Tlctat Ao*nl 
Royol Anna KslnMna
THE ONLY SCENIC DOME ROUTE 
ACROSS CANADA
t
TmmsfiAY. JtJNfi 23. 1253 THB KFXOWNA CX>URIKR PAdt
iS a n  Abooi'
Id  t h e  g M d  
oM  lia y s
ed almMt initUBdIy on W«dne«day, 
M at^ i-llh. atVlctorla by a kick
tConUntwd from paeo 2, col 8x 
mcnt could nul act In the matter 
ftt the ph ŝcht time, it was thoiiftiit 
tliat if,it tva* impoi îble to get a 
free service, tlie board xhould stitl 
ke«i> otter the, government until
t h e ^ ^ . w e r e  m odified .jnure of the South Okanagan constltnency
ta «tlmn« c o r a p to i  a g i ^ . ^  t h e - K e l o v  na to  attend  t l ^
Take from a German Zep
pelln.’''
Amongst the casualties of the from a horse which ho was leading. 
Princess Pamelas there appeared He had joined the 30th B.C.Horse 
the name of George Albert Bat* during times of peace and respond* 
cbelor, killed In action Oft-Peb. 27th. ed to the mobillration call on the 
Mr. Batchelor was well-known in outbreak of war. 
the district having lived for a num* k̂bdrv  i  ft 
ber of years at Wason's I-anding. W M -s
later moving to Calgary. He had 'If* F*
taken part in the diving compeU* of the Kelowna-Westbank
tlohs at Several of Kelowna’s 
gattas.' '
CANDIDATES CHOSEN
L iberal'delegates from all parts
timable citizens in the pehUgi of 
Walter Robert PooJey, who passed 
away in the Kelowna hospital early 
Oft Friday mondftg. April 23. after 
a brief but severe illness of two 
weeks’ duration.
M ay
The Westbaiik fekry took a ship* 
ferr/ refuted 'tho'^teinent made 25,000 totnat ©plants aceosit
' the lake for planting on the prop­
erty of Uie Western Okanagan Or-
charge of, $2.00, each way, for ,an 
automobile, exclusive -- of passen­
gers, while a .heavy team and wag­
on c ^ d  er<«s for ♦idW. Finally the 
fnatter was left with the executive 
fo deal with and with power to act 
ahd appeal against the ferry cluirg- 
cs to the g ôvsrntnent, . .  ■
CARkU ROAD
at a couneU meeting coneerhing the 
charges matk*. The correct charge 
on regular trlp.s for an automobile 
was 1^00 INCLUSIVE of pa^ n- 
gers and the correct charge for a 
‘•heavy team mjd wagon" was $2.25, 
meeting: to iumlmte,'a'. candidate driver INCLUDED. Mr. Campbell 
to run at the coming election. Led- went on to twint out that the aver- 
lie V. Rogers aras selc^ed by the age load of an automobile was sup- 
nominating conunHt<  ̂  ̂to ? be the posed to bo- five passengers, but 
liWraL candidate fgr‘ the - South'often 7 and 8, and sometimes as 
Okanagan. hfr.‘ Rogers came to Ke- many as 13 persons had crossed 
lowim in m i  ai\d filled one term as with one car (and all for $2.00) . c .
assistant, principal of ‘ the .pfiblic and, as the fare for each passenger prisoner by ahoolmg mm 
school, and another term as first as- was 25 cents, it was veiy plain , to ®hd leaving mm wet-
chords Co.
The following news story ap­
peared in the Columns of “Local 
and Personal News"; ‘’According to 
a statement published. In Tuesday’s 
‘Province.’ O p t  R. A. S. - Allen.
formerly of Kelowna, was shot in 
cold blood-by the Germans alter 
being taken prisoner. Finding 
themselves in a tight comer, the 
brutes got rid of their encumber-
in
interior «»£ the province. 
CRE.\SreRT OPERATES
* ^ e  creamery, located in the 
block north of the Bank of Mon­
treal on Water St. was in opera­
tion, Ice «rcwm was Its first prod­
uct but butter making proper urns 
to staft on Juii©^4 when the first 
supply of ripened cream would he 
avaibdile.
c A S t s t a v
'iliahks’to the public spirit of a 
local syndicate In which were in­
cluded Messrs.* D. Leckie, T. Bul- 
mah. W. llaug, D. W. Sutherland. 
Ceo. Ritchie. D. Idoyd-Jones - ,Ca.s- 
orso Bros..- p. B. WilUts A Co.; and 
Dr. Boyce, there was a very strong 
possibility that the cannery would 
operate during the coming season, 
A .syndicate .was formed by. the 
gentlemen named with a ca;f  ̂ cap­
ital of $1(1,000 to organixe* a joint- 
stock company and lease the can­
nery for, the current year' from the
and Cfpl. C, W. WWl.
In the latest cwmalty list Pte. 
Francis C, Bowman of the 15th 
Battalion, who vva.s previously 
posted as missing, was reported as 
•’misiiilng and dead."
Under the heading of 'This, Is 
Better Than Immigration." eleven 
births were listed In the Courier,
to collect these taxes as until that no extension bo nanted ao
the practice In form er ;)feiW’as done U would be ditficuU to 
secure further adv̂ ances fn^m the 
banker:!. (General levy was $15 
milts, school 5 milLs and debentures 
1.5V, mills, totalling 25 milU. The 
rejjort ended with: ’The present 
financial condition of the city Is 
.such that a tax sale seems to be 
absolutely necessary, and until the
ibe«i
As the city was not paying thefn 
a grant any longer the tamd asked 
the council to give them permissiogi 
to take up a collec^on once a 
month to defray experUftn Such 
permission was readUy fraftted. In 
fact it Was thought tnat lt woukt 
be quite in order it they took a
R.\1LBA1 a TAXEa ^municipal act is .changed, so as to collection every week and D^mia-
A letter to the council from allow a larger rebate tor the pay- sion was also granted for them lo
ment of taxes, ssuch a sale should do this if tliey should find It neceih 
be 'made ..an" .annual' 'affair... We ŝary.;.'.
would recommend that tlie date set ' WeddcU'- f0r
for the payment of the pre.sent IcN'y active'service and Ufâ  accepted $9 
be plamMate in the year and that a member Of the ,47th Battallort-;
re-Beforc his dc^th Capt. Allen 
counted the treatment he had re-
|ml, in the Boundary district, by summer T212. » . „  ,  , , ,
Ely of Penticton which <̂ iicee«Kat- The CpnsetvaUveC. of the South ^  came toa lon^ circuitous route with Okanagap held their convention in council that covered romething avy grades. He pointed out that Kelowna and were unanimous in ^
^here was already a..road.,to Hy- their choice MayoV Jones as their toat the city had geant by the Huns, which he.wit-
idraulic summit, a distance of two candidate in the foHhcbmine elcc- sold two guinea pigs Horn the park nessed in person.
collection .to his little boy on the CREAMERY FORMED 
understanding that they were a
ceived and confirmed the story of 
the crucifixion of a Canadian'ser<
ir llc s it,  ist ce f t  c i te i  t e f rt co i g elcc 
^iles, ahd that from there to Carml tion. -
jivas a distance of only' 18 miles. WAR, EFFORT i « rm. * • i i -
(Thus a road could be con.structCd a ; chance remark made to the 5? 
krom-Kclowna dUtrict .which would editor of the “Courier” prompted 
pbe lem than half the distance of him to do some research and it was JSl'
jthe road- Just MirUng thro^ Pen- found that-Kelowna was sending purchase and . wanted it
S« tnA^A TflMt Fbtfikinuhifett . intlctoo. Mr. Groves put bis s< 
lion into' the forih'ot a 
“that,.the- question of the continu
All of the aldermen
s”1 « s s « r ” ss.'".h rs;is"r
. ‘ - Country itsetf.'“Among the _________.... _________
fglion of the, present rood from.Hy. trial districts the South of Scot- committee denlS^ anv knSledee installed at the creameiy. A
,fo»,Jlc_5uymt.to:C«aJ be br6ug.t t o J . l w  el,.on_ 237 pa- 10,0(10 ot S a S .  »>“ '* « ? » ' • T l " ?
As published in the Courier— 
“Last week’s *B.C. Gazette’ contains 
the certificate of incorporation of 
The Kelowna Cremory Co. Limited 
with, a capital 'of $l6.000. divided 
into 200 shares.-
The freezer, ice-breaker, boiler, 
motor, and the various tanks had
^  the notice of the department by populaUoti to the new armies. Such was a«»um«l bv nit at th^
[trie transportation committee and districtsin Middlesex .and Surrey J “ “S  malfer was
hat the Committee report upon the have given 173. and iu the North of matter was has
natter at the next regular meeting I r e l^ , i?l7. .North of Scotland  ̂ im w  fmm :.Uv
f the board". The resolution car- heads tile agricultural districts with 
icd, . .  ̂ , . .......  . , , 03. as aga i^  80 ia-.the West, of
the. receiving door, ah ice . ‘house 
and cold room had been .cohstriict- 
ed at the rear and as soon as the 
all-important churn' arrived, busi­
ness would be commenced. ,
) Another motion carried was “that England and32 in West and South L ic h  stoted that thfk coimcfi had the.7th Battalion, wa.s the
would reorgahlze on a larger scale 
the next year and would float 
stock' in order'to take up the opUon 
on‘.the cannery. An opportunity 
was to be offered to alb sharehold­
ers in the Western Canners to take 
stock and thus protect, in a meas­
ure. their original investment. 
iThe extent of the May . rainfall 
os compared to other years was the 
subject of a good deal of.di.<!cussion 
and in order to obtain data' the 
Courier staff made search of its 
files back to 1907. The interesting 
fact was revealed that the rainfall 
for, the past, month, was. much 
heavier than for the same month 
in the preceding eight years. The 
figures for May .were as follows: 
No. of Days 
Rain fell
HhV'exMuUve be’ â  ̂ of Ireldnd. The population of Kel- name of Lce.-Corp. Douglas MaiC-
flri Conjunction with those interest- owna'and*the district'tributary to 1,° FSwomutr/ clesfield Anderson, formerly of “E”
for s J S f f ig  It probably does not exceed WOO. Company RM.B Kelowna.
ilway cars which a View-to get- yet. so far as we have been able to *"e rauway company umu tne ac n« -Hi.! brother. J. C. And-rau   ni n  view- t  e t- z®*. «a c «i t; uccu uuic lu mi^ng- His t , , . -
tlng a reduction In the swltchiUB'®®eertain, about 200 men have vol- erson, appeared among the wound-îing a reawton m me switcmug -through the..30Uv B.C; **1® rompany on similar „ w  dnvs nrov-
Horse, ahd the Rocky Mountain 
Rangers' for ' active service. If, in ^  courts, 
addition, those ore taken into ac­
c o s t  who have rejoined the colors, 
eitheV. with toe ar*ny or navy, as
-̂charges.” This was considered of 
too utmost Importance as toe CP.R. 
had. recently upped their- charge 
from $1jOQ to $2,50 per car.
The local Opera House was offer-
It was felt that the 
result of this case ivould no doubt 
indicate whetoer'it would be worth­
while for action to be taken in toe
consisted of the world’s news in 
pictures. Two of the titles nppear- Army Service Corps. Royal Engin- spfipkljngeers. Army Medical Corps and other
ed in a list issued a few days prev­
iously. Both of toe young , men 
were popular reridents of the K ^  
Bench, where their sister still liv­
ed, and it was hoped that ’ they 
would come out all right after all.
Following urgent ' representation 
by Capt. Rose that improvements 
be made in the methods qf recruit-
1915 .................. . 14 2.55 <
1914 ...................... 6 .87 !
1913 ............. :----- 8 1.91 -
1912 ..................... . 4 ■ .38 ;
19li _______ ___ 9 1.09
1910 ______ ____ 6 1.21
1909 ________—. 7 .93
1907 ...... .............. 6 1.45
1908 ........—............. 10 .90
North Vancouver complained pf 
the manner in which they, together 
with a number of.other municipal­
ities in the province, were being 
deprived of n certain amount of 
revenue by the exemption from 
taxation given to certain railway 
companies Incorporated under pro­
vincial charter, in respect to prop­
erties owned by them within toe 
municipality. The communication 
went on to suggest than an endeaV- 
ouî  should be made to arrange for 
an early joint consultation at which 
representatives from the various 
councils, acting together, could ar­
range for a Joint deputation to be 
sent to toe government Ihis. nat­
urally met with toe hearty endor- 
sation ot the local council. The 
clerk was asked to reply that Ke­
lowna would .be quite willing to 
co-operate in such a matter. In toe 
meantime Mr. Dunn was'asked to 
find out definitely what had trans­
pired in the recent case brought 
before the courts by. the Burnaby 
Corporation along toe same lines. 
UNBAID TAXES 
The coimcll received the esU- 
mates for 1915. The levy, was $18,- 
(XX) less than the last year but eycn 
so was higher than anticipated ow­
ing to a shrinkage of, $7,(X)0 in the 
revenue from light and water. iTiIs 
. shrinkage added an additional four 
Total Ram miiis to the. general rate and neces- 
In inches sitated a saving of $2-?,(XX) in the 
other departments. 'There were
S im  O U  County A ll  
.4Utincti?e $a,v̂




For F r t t  Hbma .Ptljvgry
to 1910 against which the city had 
a loan of $36,000, It'was 'advised 
that every effort should be made
This 4dvertIsemcMiinot pubIii:i«[ or displayed Wt^Tt-Uquof' 
Control Board or by the'Govefnmcnt ofSritish' Columbia.,.
wire" "oŜ i£ B S « ri.u S “ S  '«■ “  tou r”™ luuu'ly t o  oversea? » « -
; ELEC TRO LU X
Fietory. ReptMentalivo
Peachland to Oyama
Sales —- Service — SoppUes
L A N O A K E S
Electrolnx will now  b e  located 
a t  565 LEON AVE. 
PHONE 8088
at least 230. This is a splendid show- f̂,*̂ *!®** owing to the l^ge jpe, permi^ion was given by the 
ing and practically equals, with our complaints received iQst military authorities .to tiilce on, at
6.000 people only, the highest total from residents in certam dis- Kelowna, until further notice, all 
for. 10,000 in industrial districts to against street wa- men volunteering for active service
toe United Kingdom, while it com- Jering taxes it would be advisable who were physically fit and com­
pletely transcends ̂  tod agricultural to .water, toe. streets in the-business plied with the requirements- Such 
districts .in the Old. I^nd, with section and the streets having -a recruits would be allowed a sub­
large amount of traffic such as Pen- sistance allowance of 75, cefits per
Rembler Paul informed the Cou­
rier that he was prepared to donate 
for the purpose of a home for men 
disabled in -the war the tract of 
160 acres,* situated a ' few ' miles ■ 
north of ICelowha, with, lake front­
age, which he originally intended 
as a residence for necessitous old ' 
people. He stated that he was much 
disappointed that his o tte Y  to the 
City of Kqlowna for the latter ' 
purpose- had not been taken ad­
vantage of. He. therefore considered 
himself free to . devote’ the lands 
and buildings : to another good pur­





Which, of course, comparison alone; W  a ount of t r ^ i c  such as sistance allo ance of 75 cents per
; hi'iilitbncre , nnH hail . made •ebuTd'^ be "^Vf" K e io ^ a ’s • A pother suggestion' which called up to  • regimental headquar- niOdious b u ild in g  and had made
d S o n  to toT?^^^ was made and supported by .the en- t e r s 'a t  L m lo o p s  .or to  join th e ir p ro y is io ^ fo r . additional a c c o r^ o -
and.lt Is a-matter for pride toat  ̂ -
oyr district 4s more^than doing its should be erected at certain places their departure. They would coih- 
share to help in the greatest war of sprinklers thus saving mence • to draw pay, , which was
all time.” -  ̂ * the lengths of hose that leaked and quite a different thing from subsls-
caus^d- many inconvenient puddles tance allowance,'from the date of 
of large size. It was the opinion top their departure from Kelowna. Any 
that the use of standards would men who wished to enlist .were 
Pte,G;,K^ Hutchinson, of the 2nd moderate the flow of water \yhen advised to inteiwiew.Capt. G. Rose 
•; Cl^adwirMounted Rifles, was kill- “ Uing the wagons and-consequently at the Courier office. - ■ .
■ I . , r . - , i , I .... ... .. reduce' the. strain on the piunpihg Aid. Copeland pointed out to his
appliances at the power-house diir- fellow council members that the
dire need of. touch-
- . mand for water was very large.' ing up owing to the re«nt spell of
CLEAN-UP DAY' ' bad weather.. He advocated that t h e ............................................
4V„4 spUt log. drag be put into use as FipWR BIAGHT : 
soon as possible. He believed that ,v owing to serious
h e a l i i K ^
s a l i f i f a c l i e n
ticoliy ready for occupation.
The following item appeared un-- 
dar “Local & Personal News!’; “Mr. 
Robert Haldane'received the news • 
a few days ago that his brother had 
been killed at the .front and, with 
proper; spirit,'he at, once, enlisted ■ 
for overseas service in. the 5,4th 
Battalion,' ands will endeayour^'.tp - 
even ,up' the score. He and Mr, G .: 
R.- S. Blackaby-are awaiting-orders 
to join the 54th on its mobilization .* 
within toe-next few days.”
G u a ran tee d  su p p ly  w ith  
''E v e rg re en  C oniroct"
Highest heot value
>Jtelioble supply arid delivery
FURNACE OIL
Budget Payments Avoilable
N E W  M R N t
garbage and rubbish from lots and 
lanes. -
ELECTRIC IRON
An electric iron described as "the . . . ___ ____
Iron with the attached stand—heat- an economic point of 'View.
r̂ *--
from six'to eight days’ work with blight in the Glenmore valley, ahd 
nf the drag, costtag. onljr from. $30 to in toder that all fruit growers
$40! 'would be Sufficient to fill up might become acquainted with this 
enr ve  mhhU  fnnn, ?he ruts and to prevent the surfac- dangerqus diseasi and with the
es from cutting through, a state of proper metobdsi of controlling ahd 
affairs which toe ■ city could posl- eradicating. it front their' orchards, 
ilvcly hot aUow to take place from a ptactibal dembhstfatibn: bf these
......   This methods was. to be held on Lot 17,
ing element guaranteed for 10 wa9 conceded by the meetihg and 
years" appeared , in an advertise- permission was granted to . Aid.
ment. • Copeland to proceed w ith  the w ork
The local branch of toe Red Cross as soon as weather permitted.
Society shipped a third bale of Slip- The first lacrosse game of ' the 
plies to headquarters.. As a special season was played in Kelowna and the exception of Sgt; D. D. Lloyd 
appeal, was sent to all branches for as the city could not silort a senior 
surgical sUppUos the regular-Tues- team that year, the game was be- 
dn.v afternoon .meetings were given tween intermediate aggregations, 
fiver ̂ to ’that work and an urgent Vernon emerged the. victors'of the 
request for clean old linen was hard fought game with six goals to
Kelowna’s five.
SOCK DAY ';',,
The local branch of too Red
p h o n e  o r  w r ite
l l A P E R I A L  O I L  l l M l t E D
IMM9IAL
Glenmore Road, by James Brydon, 
district inspeetdt: of fruit pests.
. Of the Kelowna men who Joined 
the 7th battalion all had been kill­
ed, disabled or taken prisoner with
iV lW A Y S  L b O K i t p  iM P E R I A t  FO R  TH E BEST € s s o
PRODUaS
i l k
Ta your herd outgrow ing your present 
tmrn? Have you enough space to store ths 
products of ybur farm ? ,If not, 
perhaps you need a new barn, or an 
extension to  your present one.
D on 't let a shortage of ready cash hold 
back your plans fo r u better farm — 
whether it's  a new barn or the renovation 
o f your buildings generally. You can 
get money from the  D of M  through a 
Farm  Improvement Loan —  ar low 
interest rates and on a  repayment plan to  
fu it  your individual circumstances.
W hy not see your D of M  manager 
this'Week? 'You v ill 
like his helpful 
Approach to  your plans, '
made to toe Indies,
HOSPITAL IN TROUBLE 
The directors of the Kelowna 
hospital feared that It might be 
necessary to. close the institution. 
During the month of March the 
total earnings of the hospital from 
patients in both .the general ond 
maternity buildings were $211.73. 
Expenses, including wages, main­
tenance etc,,, without charging in­
terest, depredation or any other 
such expenses, were $383.81. There 
were outstanding debts that the 
haspltal owed to merchants, gener-̂  
ally for, maintenance, of $1,357,60 
to offset which there were patients* 
bolanccs to the extent ot $2,970,63. 
Of thb latter amount there was n 
large percentage that could not be 
collected for some time and more 
than, a small share of H that never 
would be collected. The directors
CLIMBS
Cross Society celebrated Victoria 
Day, May 24, in a very practical 
way by combining it with. ;*sock 
day." The result was the collection 
of no less than 248 pairs of socks 
for the soldiers at the front.
!I^e names of Corp. W. J. Math­
ias and Pte. P. T1 Fisher appeared 
on the casualty lists.' Both were 
members of “E" Company, 102nd 
Regiment. Rocky Mountain Rang­
ers, prior to the outbreak of war 
and volunteered with the first con­
tingent. Corp. Mathias, who, was 
.20 years of age and was a son of 
Lt.-Col. Mathias, lived pn the KLO 
Bench, where he had an interest in 
a' ranch. Pte, Fisher, who was only 
19 years of age, resided in town 
with hla father, Lce.-Corp. J. T.
PU U S
PUSHES
felt that It was Irnportant that the, higher, the KXlnd, and deep
nt«>ih«(ix«e*.i,«
h li full nunc 1* 
Farm  Im p io v e . 
meat Loan, Give 
him a chance to 
help fix up your 
l a n n , . ,  ba*a eco- 
notnical, conven­
ient, vanaille, He 
can  d o  a im o tt 
anything In malt- 
ing your f a m  a 
b tu a t Cam,
B a n k ' o f  M o n t r e a l
BERT WALTERS. MaoagerK duntu Branch:
WentMunk Branch: CARLO HANSEN. Manager
(Open M oa, Wed., Thura. alto Friday 4..5fli to AOO p.iri.)
Pcarhiand (Sub-Agency); Open Tuetday and Friday
public should know the exact con 
dition of affairs as they had dccld 
ed that, if there wos no way of 
getting Inmicdlatc assistance from' 
sbmowhoro to wipe out the indebt- 
cdnc.ss, the hospital would have to 
be closed at the end of May. It was 
needless to say that the directors 
were looth to take .such n step but 
they did not feel that they could 
continue to ask merchants to sup­
ply goods any longer without see­
ing some chance of . being able to 
pay the bills.
MISSION CREEK POWER 
The question as to whether the 
cUy would purchase electric cur­
rent and power from tho proposed 
Irydro-clectilc plant on Mls-sion 
Chreek was pushed to a more def­
inite issue with the representative 
of the construction company dis­
cussing power charges with tho 
city. ii*hQ general Impression' was 
that tho advantage gained direct 
by the city would be very slight 
ns tho charge for light would still 
stand about the same ond could 
not he redticcd. It was generally 
considered that tho strongest argu­
ment in fiivor of adopting tho pro­
posal was the indirect benefit 
which tho city would acquire from 
the district at Inrgf' where the 
avallablltty o( power would provo 
a vnlunblc ncqui-sliion in a variety 
ot ways, to addition to this the 
city would be obtaining Its {rower 
at a slight reduction, especially if 
the amount of {x<wcr Incrcascri to
sympathy wa.4 felt for his sorrow­
ing parents and two brothers and 
two sl.<!itcrs. A strange fenturo of 
tho death of Pie. Fisher was that, 
while ho was killed in action on 
April 22, his parents wero not noti­
fied by the militia department un­
til May 22, on which day the news 
also arrived by letter from Sergt. 
Lloyd, '
“Joe Pierre, Indian policeman on 
the Westbank reserve, so far forgot 
the dignity of his position one day 
last week as to load up with fire 
water. Fortified by the "dutch 
courage” that ho had swallowed ho 
threatened to "run In" Provlnciol 
Constable McDo'hnld, just to .show 
the latter that h® was not tho only 
pebble on the beach. Constable 
McDonald was not having any. 
however, and ho speedily collared 
hl.s dusky confrorc whom he led 
before Police Magistrate Weddell, 
Result: one month In Vernon Jail 
for being intoxicated. Joe was tok­
en to Vernon by Constable Mc­
Donald."
regardless of weather or road conditions . . .
HWfF m $9m 90̂
d tN o
will get you there every timel




Uegardless o f  exlrcmo adverse weatJier o r  ground coiiditloAt, fee. 




worhtn| with Canadians In every , walk «l U(« since Mil a largo constimption.Kelowna mourned the death of
it. arrival at Penticton of tho 
first «. tlnr passenger train on the 
Kettle Mcy Railwoy was cele­
brated O) ’'ny 8l by a banquet 
hold in tlu 
quet was gl\ 
ici(>til council, 
and lh(> maniit 
Valley Rollwn} 
ironple were pi
a  6 speeds forward 
a 3 power-lake-off points 
available.
•  Over 50 speclol 
attotoments
a DeRveri periannel, 
lood or power-M 
onywharo
MODEL CJ-5 'JEEP*
4.Wlie«l Driva vehicles toke yon llirougli»-i2 m onthi o f  lAeysnr.
'Jeep' 4-Wheet Drive vehicles take over wliem others leave off. 
Instant shift Into 4-'Witcel Drive giveit positive fraction In all 
4 wheels to meet any ciiiergcney and {duces 'Jeep* vehicles to a. 
clssa by tlietnsrives.
l‘!conomy—like strength and riiggedhrss—Is hiiilt right Into the 
oil steel 'Jeep' 4-Whrcl Drive vehicles—low initial Invcstraent-* 
and satisfying ojierating costs I
KAISER-WILLYS OF CANADA LTD. ■ wRNNPnfck
W I N D S O R  • O N T A R I O KW-144
Cattâ a*s m st useful vehicles
tmt jM Bfomtoent a»d es-
tei Iiicolo. Tlie ban* 
olntly by the  mun- 
, I- Imard of trade 
I lent of the K ettle 
'Company, O ver 150 
sent including sev­
eral leading bustneea m en from  the 
Coast and prom inent cRlsans ot the '
M eryyn M otors Ltd.
1 6 1 0 ‘PeBi!o2i K e ld fro a ? I N 8 N t3 0 7
PAGE EIGHT VCT /StlfMA #V^TTDTCrD AAAii AJSaAj MrPtA THURSDAY. JUKE » . 1895
Calls the stroke
Baseball roundabout
By GEORGE IN C U S 
B bin llae ->- In Sunday's game 
against Vernon, the Orioles won in, 
extra innings, with a  show of spirit' 
that was commendable in  the face 
of the early  innings.
I t  looks like m anager Rudy 
Kitch has th e  makings of a  rea l 
ball team  in  the late>starting ag> 
gregation, bu t they y e t have a  lot 
of rough spots to  be smoothed o u t 
The lo tte ry  of Ball and Kicli- 
biski a re  a  hard>working, effective 
combination, with Ball supplying 
the youth and stam ina on the 
mound, and  Klelibiski the ball 
savvy from  the catcher’s sp o t In
A fter lusbig a few valuable play­
ers a t th e  beginning of the season 
to Rcvelstoke, and some to  the 
mainline Orioles, the Adanacs ai-c 
rounding into better shape, and 
hope for a better wind-up to  the 
season.
Kelowna fans will be able to see 
Rutland and Orioles in action in 
an  exhibition tilt this Friday night 
a t' the Elks Stadium. Game will 
supply needed practee for both 
teams.
Juvenile league—Sunshine Ser­
v ice  and Buzzards arc tied for the 
top  spot, w ith  Bums third, and 
P ills still winlcss.
jriie league was started this year 
under th e  enthusiastic guidance of
the fielding department, to get rid 
of those small errors that often 
m ean a  ball game, and could do 
w ith  m ore pepper and  bounce in 
th e  infield.
On the  credit side of tlic ledger,
Ih e ir sp irit and good sportsman­
ship a re  commendable, and pleas­
a n t to  see in  these days of player- 
ha» les. In  spite of a  bad start th is 
season, the  boys have continued to 
w ork hard, and now that they are  
beginning to  w in a few games, 
m ay go places.
Summerland, long top of th e  Sgt. Kelly Irving, and league presi- 
league, winnings on Sunday by de- dent Milo Sawatsky. ‘
fau lt w hen Penticton walked off Mr. Saw atsky reports th a t cn-
Noisy coxswain for University of B.C. rowing entry in Henley 
Regatta is Carl Ogaya. Crew members arc now iri England as 
guests of Canadian-born international industrialist Garfield Weston
addition to  their pitching and th e  field in  protest over the w ay thusiasm  is high, and arrangements d u r in g . th rcc-w eck  tra in ing  period.
catching chores, both m en arc good 
h itte n . and  Klelibiski supplies a  
steadying Influence to  the younger 
players.
The team  needs lots of work in
How.About 
This^dd Amount?
c o n -O d d  a m o u n t s  c a n  b o - 
v o n i o n l l y  r e p a id  o v o n l y  e a c h  
m o n t h . T h is  p l a n  i t  p a id  in  1 5  
m o n t h s  a t  $ 3 5 .0 0  o  m o n t h . It 's  
{u s t o n e  o x o m p i o  o f  N i a g a r a  
l o o n s  r a n g in g  f r o m  $ 1 0 0  t o  
$ 1 5 0 0 o r  m o r o .
gofti o n  ifww so iway Msoara IfOM.
th e  game was being handled by of■ 
ficials. A t th e  same tim e Kamloops 
w as beating league-leading Oliver 
in  one end of a double-header.
N ext Simday local fans w ill 
have th e  opportunity of seeing the 
Orioles in  action against Oliver a t 
the  Elks Stadium, and on Wednes­
day Kelowna travels to Penticton 
fo r a game w ith the disgnmtled 
Sox. A couple of w in s for the local 
boys could change the mainline 
picture considerably.
In terior L e a g d e^ u h d a y ’s play in 
Vernon and Revclstoke saw Kam- 
. loops Jay-Ruys move into the top 
spot, Revelstojke in second, N.' Kam ­
loops Mphawks in  third, and R ut­
land Adanacs tied with Vernon Sil­
v er S tars for fourth place.
Adanacs will be battling it out all 
along the line w ith Silver Stars 
fo r a place in the play-offs, and 
their home games, one in each town, 
m ay easily be the deciding factor 




101 Radio Bldg. 
Kelowna, &C.
i
have been made w ith Oriole’s m an­
ager, R udy Kitch, to  have the two 
team s play exhibition games to  
gain much-needed experience. 
Tonight's game will sec Sunshine 
Service in  petion against the Bums 
a t  '6.30 p.m. in the Elks Stadium.
;; ■> ' ♦ '
l i t t l e  and Pony leagues—In the 
pint-sized Kingodm of Swat,; the 
Chiefs lead the  L ittle League, and 
the  Panthers are on top in  the 
Pony League.
. A comparatively new venture in 
Kelowna, th e  leagues have made 
great strides so far this year, hav­
ing their own diamopd in the City 
Park : their own small grandstand, 
and an increasingly efficient or­
ganization.
Starting out the season w ith very 
little  behind them, they now have 
a ll team s issued  w ith caps, and 
have a  reserve which they plan to 
use. fo r the purchase of uniforms 
nex t spring.
•There’s a great deal of spirit in 
T he play in the Interior league- the young players and the spectat
Bruins want to play exhibition 
boxia tilts with outside teams
is fairly close, and now that the 
Head of the Lake team has dropped 
out; coihiretition between the re ­
maining five teams should be stiff. 
Rutland stands a good chance of 
m aking the playoffs if ' they can 
down Vernon in the next tw o 
games, even if they don’t  win any 
1 others. ,
V
G O IN G
H SH ING ?
' ^ C H A P W A N S ' ^
to do your moving . . . 
Phone 2928
ors arc  always assured of good 
scrappy ball that makes up in en­
thusiasm  w hat it may lack in pol­
ish.
Tonight, it’s  Sabres against the 
le a d in g ' Panthers in the Pony 
league, and tomorrow night it’s 
Dodgers and Pirates in the Little 
league. Both games arc a t  6.30 in 
City P ark .
Men’s softball—Club 13’s victory 
on Monday over winless Junior 
High pu t them  in top place, with 
one more game played than  Rovers 
and Sunshine Service, who are tied 
in the second spot.
P lay  in  the  league has been fair
Coast and Kootenay lacrosse 
teams w ill be contacted immed­
iately for as many exhibition 
games as it is possible to arrange, 
according to Kelowna Bruins’ sec­
retary-m anager, A1 Mearns.
M r., M earns’ statem ent came as 
th e  result of an emergency player’s 
meeting following the cancellation 
of T h u rsd ay  night’s game in Kel­
owna w ith Vernon Tigers.
.Tigers’ Sarg Sammartino phoned 
to say he w ould.be unable to field 
a  team, due to  some of the players 
refusal to play until they • had a 
morC’ definite understanding on the 
status of the home-and-homo 
games between tw o clubs.
The older players were quite 
agreeable to come, and following 
the game, a meeting had been 
slated between the two clubs, but 
some of the younger-players felt 
this was no t satisfactory.
” We have a fine lacrosse team, 
a good place to play in, and we 
w ill find opponents,” said Mr. 
Mearns. T he players - heartily con­
curred w ith him.
PLAN m e e t in g  
Mr. M earns contacted Dr. J. A. 
Urquhart, league president, and 
some refinite plan for a meeting 
and resolution of plans for Okanag­
an play will have to be decided on, 
bu t in the m eantim e the Bruins 
w ant to’ play lacrosse.
this
and
Tile Bruins, starting slowly 
seasin, were in  their stride 
really .clicking w hen this hassle 
occurred, starting-w ith ' the Kam­
loops team’s failure- to -show -in  
Kelowna for a scheduled game.
Sharp shooters John Ritchie, Cal 
Smillio; Dick Bartel, can always bo 
counted on for plenty of scoring 
thrust.
Frank ' Storochenko combines 
hard defensive action w ith his 
play-making and scoring punch.
Dave Ritchie, Bill. Dean and 
Duane Sheffield supply plenty of 
play-making and. good passing.
Jack CJourlie, tu rn s  out a steady 
and sometimes inspired perform ­
ance in the net.
Doug Grqcnough and F rank  
Ponccy are promising up-and- 
comers.
Speedy Pete Luknowsky, B ruis­
ing Vic Welder, scrappy Merv 
Reynaldi, hard-working Ed Schlu- 
ter, and rugged Dick Jones, are a 
well-balanced, top-flight lacrosse 
team.
The whole playing machine is 
welded into a winning combination 
by veteran Ken Watt, whose head- 




• Vernen’s heavy hitting George 
Lcng batted in 69 runft. as his team 
won their first game of the season 
against Kelowna’s cricket eleven, 
on Sunday at Vernon.
The win ties Vernon and Kelow­
na for second place, w ith Nara- 
m ata in top place.
Batting first under ideal condi­
tions, Kelowna was soon in trouble 
and at one ixiint had lost’ five 
wickets for only 14 run.s. Some 
determined defence by Jeffrey 
helped to .steady the balance of the 
innings, but Kelowna w e n t out for 
44 runs.
Vernon’s Mizen took five wickets 
for 13 riin.s, and George Leng al­
most bowled a hat-trick.
Vernon opened their batting in 
determined fashion, with their 
lead-off batters, Lcng and Mi'zca 
reaching 41 before Mizen was 
caught out by Angus. Leng went 
on to pile .up runs; despite-keen- 
Kelowna bowling, and finally went 
down at 69, to a  onc-linndcd catch 
by Lomax.
Vernon’s innings closed a t TJ3. 
having beaten Kelowna by nine 
wickets. ■ •
KELOWNA
W. Wilson, b Mizen ....... .....0
J. Lomax, c Long, b  Mizen ........ 0
T. Angus, c and b Mizen ...........0
B. Holmes, run out .....................2
W. Greene, c Laban, b Mizen .... 1
B. Hall, b Long ............ ......... ..... . 6
D. Jeffrey, b  Mizen ......... . 9
P. Clerko, b Mizen ........... 7
R. Lawson, b  Leng ............... ;.... . 0
M. Borne, not out ........................ 1
Nolan, b Lcng ...................... . 1
I Wish to Enroll in the
Aquatic Swimming Classes
N am e Age
In ease of accident or in]ur>’ received during swim clas.scs 
from any cause whatsoever, 1 agree to absolve the Kelowna 
Aquatic Association from nny blame or financial responsibility.
Signature..... .............................................. .
FILL OUT AND BRING IN JUNE 24 - 25 
Ask Your Parenis lo Join Your Aquatic
IX iC U T O R S AND TRUSTEES FOR O V IR  HAIP A .CINTURY
I f
y o v  d o  n o t  
h a v e  a  
u r i l l
your preporly may not ba dlvtdod 
oi you would wtslv to moot tho 
noodi of thost you would prottek
THE
R O Y A L  T R U S T
OOMPANY
A d f e r o o r
bottUWFnKHcol 
H k h  M M m a k g  
Your W IT .
Extras ..............     8
Total ................................  ....44
VERNON
G .’Leng, c Lomax, b  Angus ....«.69
J. Mizen, o Angus, b  Holmes .....14 
J. Jenkins, c and b Holmes ........ 1
M. Daniels, b  Clerko ........  0
V, Richards, b Gierke ............  0
V. Laban, c and b Lomax ....;.... 3
J. Humphries, b  Jeffrey  .2
T. Collins, not out . .   17
M. Kendall, c Jeffrey, b Angus .. 1
D. Harding, b  Angus .................... 2
N. Mitcheil, c Clcrke, b  Lomax .. 4
Extras ...........    .............10
Total ............   ;...*...123
$ 2 6  WEST PENDER ST., VANCOUVER •  MAi 8411
G E O R G E  O .  VALE, M ANAGER
M m
CHANGE IN TRAFFIC
VICTORIA—Passengers on B rit­
ish Columbia Electric Co. services 
contact here have decreased about 17 per
ly  even so fa r this season, w ith  the The players agreed heartily that 
exception of the Junior High boys, Mr. Mearns should take immediate 
don’t  have quite the seasoning the  <steps to  have Coast League and 
other clubs have. .
It’s ju s t about impossible to pick 
out a possible winner in the league, 
evenly distributed between the top 
three teams, but the week-end 
should te l l  a  tale.
Club 13 meets Rovers on Sunday* 
and Sunshine Service on Monday, 
and the  results of those games will 
give a better indication how tlic 
standings are  going to go.
Women’s softball—In the ladies’ 
league, Rutland Rovettes seem to 
have the edge on the others with 
the  experience, and Aces run them 
a good second. Deuces are a hard­
working aggregation; but lack the 
polish of the other nine, and lose 
a  lot. of their points on errors.
Tomorrow night -the Aces and 
Deuces play in the City P ark  oval 
,at'6.30 p.m.
are ; combined w ith  a love of cent since the company took over 
lacrosse th a t seems to embody the all routes in 1950. A spokesman 
feeling of the whole team. said, the figure almost equals the
The Bruins .want to play lacrosse, increase in private motor car regis- 
and they, will do it, even if they  trations. 
have to go afield to find someone —— ————^ *
to play it with. TRY COURIER CL%SSIFIEQS
PHOISE 2224
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board' or by the Government of British Colunmia.
NO, LONGER DUMMY
OSHAWA, Ont.—Tile poker face 
of Oshawa’s city hall clock has 
sprung into life. Eighteen months 
after the building was completed, 
engineers removed dummy wooden 
hands and fitted the clock mechan­
ism complete with movable metal 
hands. >
E A T O N ' S  S T O R E  N E W S
CHROME
Save on beautifully styled Chrome Sets at a new low price.
These arc oddjs and cnd.s of sale slock. Only one or two of each and a liinilcd 
choice of colors, but In the lot there l.s sure to be what you want. See these today 
at Faton's aiul buy that chrome set now.
T A B U  A N D  4  CH AIRS.
.Priced f r o m .................................................................
BVDGET PLAN AILABLE
F A T O Nl i n i  I  I  H  A  
C A N A D A
STOKE liOURSs 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. MONDAY to SATURDAY
WEDNESDAY 12 NOON
L I M r  M
Dial 2 0 12
Kootenay team s come in for ex­
hibition play, to  give the fans a 
chance to see the starry lacrosse 





Larry Yakimovitch, of Vernon, 
and Jerry  Rcimcr.Saf Enderby, were, 
the  .standouts In the track and field 
trials held in Kelowna last week, 
preparatory to the B,C. Interior 
Track and Field meet this Saturday’ 
in the Orchard City.
I«lm or, 17-‘year-old .schoolboy 
from Enderby; jumped 6 ' ’/i”, '2'’
bettor than  the CaJiadian Junior 
record.
Yakimovitch, Vernon track ncc, 
took the 100 in 10:2, equalling tlie 
high .school record, and bettered 
any previou:^ Okanagan Valley time 
In the 220. with 23:00, Thus time is 
ju.st sllghtlyr slower than the B.C. 
record of 22:5,- set by B. Sprlngot 
of Vancouver Arctic Club bust year.
Eugene Fandrlck took the 440 in 
54:3, just under four seconds slow­
er than the 50:7 .set by D. Clement 
of Vancouver .Western Club in 1053,
Marilyn Hein of Vernon took tliu 
girls sprint.s w ith 7:4 in the 00 yds., 
and 12:4 in tlie 100. Her tiind in 
the 00 yards is just one-tenth of a 
second away from lluM-ccord of 7:;i 
set by R. Hughes of Vancouver 
IBEW in 191)3.
Local n ig h  seluiol tcaelier Wil­
liam Parnell ran' a tiircc-quarler 
mile in 3:29.
Russel ilhndlin, Kelowna liigh 
jumper, missed the bar at 5' 9”, a l­
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Tn the men.H’ softball Monday 
night, Club 13’a pltc|icr, John Wen- 
Inger, pitched a onc-hUter sluit-onl. 
as his Icani blanked Junior High 
10-0. to advance to first place.
Weninger earned .eight strike- 
outs, and catcher Wally Seim hit 
three for five. In tlu f one-sided ac- 
lion- ,
Joe Welder. Pete Wenlngr, Wally 
Sehn and Hill F.leaboff all brovigh't 
in two eonnlers apiece.
The \Aln, put Club l3 in fir.-.t 
place, with one game more played 
Than Royers and Sunshluc Service, 
who are tied  for second spot.
Club l ^ p l t c h e r ,  John Weninger; 
catcher, W ally h'chn; infield, Joe.
^  **‘-*«*P* I'- Joe 
oolfiold, Pete Weninger, 
Bill Lleasoff, Don Wort.
Junior High — pitcher, I.oudon; 
catclier, Kabatoff; infjeld, Jim  
(•rilliicr, John Bnlacli, David 
Hjrrpe, Tom Hamanlbkl; outfield, 
Roger Otchlson, llcordt*. Terrel 
Horn.
C h r u d t e r  I^ e w  Y o r k e r  J J c L u x e  
F o u r - D o o r  S e d a n
From tho moment you feel the apirited engine stirge 
to life, you enjoy n difforont and exhilarating eenso 
of maatcry in n Ghryalor.
, The mighty V-8 ruiifl| an quietly and amoothly aa 
the precision mncltino it Is. i t  obeys your command 
with flucli cfTorllcss ease at the slightest touch of 
yptir jLoel PoworFlitc automatic transmission, 
standnr(\ equipment on every Chrysler, makes your 
driving wonderfullyconvertient.
In this most luxurious of ail Cnhiuiinn cartt, you 
ride in a regal manner. Your Chrysler is so low and 
broad, it skims over the road with « sure-footed 
poise that adds grenily to your comfort.
Aerxjpt your Chrysler dealer’s appointment for a 
ride in this matchless ear--mot ion-designer! for 'I'lio 
Forward ILook. Perliapa you would like to call 
him tomorrow.
M a n u f a c t u r e d  i n  C a n a d a  b y  
C h r y n t e r  C o r p o r a t i o n  o f  C a n a d a , I j m i t e d
B E E  Y 0  U It C II rt y  S L E R . P h Y M 0  IJ T II - F A ft (1 0  I) F A L E R N O W !
LIPSETT MOTORS
THY COUHHJt t'L.\HHllli:i)d Phone 2232 507 Beraard Avenue
